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TIIY KI'NGDOM COME.

1 MlE EDITOIL-IN-CIIIEF.

[The substance of an acldress delivercd at the World's Colleress of
MisioBs, Chicago, Ill., Octobier .5th, 18913.]

What theocutiuos arc to the artist's picture, -lcfinition., e tu tuie
author's cs&-ty-thie limits within whichi lie is to woilk. In di: tsi:gte
kingdom of God, experience furnislies no0 sufficienjt d;x'a, and wc iiiii:t rcsort
t<j the witniess of Ilis Word. To follow the dlcducti ý-e inuLled iiiglit lcad
us o -watr the Scripture to fit the crook of sonic 1 recc.n'.eiivd tlheory or
dogna ; and the only safe way is the inductive, co"!at'.ait and conparing
the varions tcbýtimonies of the iiispired Word coinccri.iugr the kincédoin, and
patiently soclng thiat centre of convergence wlierc apa;rent, contradictions
mcct as Roman roads met at the Goldeni Milostone.

A kingdoxn, as the Word implies, is the hionsc --r doiniion of a king
-txerclm ho mis. The king-doin of G oit is th ere foiec t> lie foiind Nvherever
a commnnity or even an individizal soul oivns fis sw ty.

Five factors in the New Testamient stand closely inkeul withi cadli othier
and'with the kingdaon :thoc " world," tlic " Clitireli, "Israel,"' the "na-
giong," ana l'ho ages." The Enuglishi words used in transiilationt arc not
always tbe truc equivalents, of the originlals. F. r exaxuiple, the Word,
49 orld," stands for tinte Grcck Nwords (y.iajltq. miecvLnq, n inuan-
4n tlie caith, anotlier the cosmos, and a thiird the. l:oinc 4)f miai ; anld, to

hueour perplexity, thoc Englisli word, "' world,- is irsed liy lis iii thiree
seuSes: a niai orial sense, the globe ; a social sens -, the fainily of iiian ;
ana a chronologicai sense, anl indefinitec perind of tine. Th'ie word
" church" (tiiL) nicans an clect ur ontrali. 1 1,odv of believers ;
"Igrac" is aiways distinct, alike iii history and liripiîter, froin both
<church" and «' kingdlon," and ail thirsc are t* > lsigîsî< froîi

thei. "Gntiies", or ",nations."
Tho other word whic.h lias a vit.al relation to the ';titdv of the kiîxgdoin

ia the Word "« aga" or "oeoit" (Ott. w), wiluehI ]la, i.x tlue G-reck a specifie
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usage - it ineans an indefinite period of timo xnarkcd off by some peculiar
dealing of God-a dispensation. The ages may vary in length, but they
have cadi definitç bounds. It is an infelicity, if flot an inaccuracy, in ont
English version, that the Grcek wvord is so seldom rendered diage" and so

Zoten il vorld." Dr. «Uphain suggcsts that the term, aua»', should be uni-
formly translatcd Iltime-world. " Certoinly the 'word sliouid be represented
by some Englisli equivalent wvhich expresses lime, for these ages, or Wlb
arc to the kingdoni its successive periods of preparation and developinent,
and both nmust be studied together to bc studied siiccessfully.

According to the testiinony of the *\ord of God, the agcs form a part
of the created order. In the Epistle to the flIbrews we read that Goa
"imacde the ages, " èiroïlav 'rovg ai35vaç (JIeb 1 :2)»; and more empliati.
cally, that"1 the ages were frained together by the Word of God,"- xa7q-ir-
Oaz 'rovg accwvas P77,UUTi OedD (Hcb. il : 3). About thrce structures of God
kindred terns are used-the world, the church, and the ages-ali of ivichl
are said to be bult, ' framced, fitted togethier according to lis almighty fiat.
Ail are His creative products ; the physical world, because tuatter is for.
cigu to spirit ; the Chunrcli, because a spiritual temple is forcign to sinfull
mnan and a camnai nature ; the ages, because tume is foreign te etcmnity.

The ages, thon, are, as inuch as the universe, both a creation and
manifestation of God. Ilistory is JuS STORY. As creation came forth at
Bis word, cosmically fraitied, in architectural symmetry and -esthetie pro.
portion, so the zeons have been buit up upon a divine plan, in nhîmerical
symmetry and geomectrical proportion ; in other -%vords, tiiere is, in the con.
struction of thcsc tinie-worlds, soinething ivhich corresponds to architectural
design aud artistic structure. In ail truc architecture there is a fixed rela-
tion between the parts of a building, as in ail normal Demie, 'Ionie, or
Corinthian columuns there is a certain proportion of length to, brea«,dthi. So
God built up the tiine-womlds, first iayifg the foundation ages ; then story
upo-n- story, colunins upon their base, and capitals upon thecir coluînns;
and finally there is to, be a hecading up, of ail lu Christ, - avaxtoaRA,6ra
Oatsr 7( rilvia iv -cw atrCoi (Epli. 1 : 10) ; as ail the lines of the pyra.
nmid head up in tlic apex, as ail the subordinate parts and proportions of a
symmetrical building rcachi compkleion in spires or pinnacles, capstonc or
dome, so the ages are Vo, find termination and consuînmation in lixu.

Five ages are distinguished in tlic Epistle to the Epliesians : IlBefore
tuie foundation of the world ;" "from the 'beginning of th, 'world ;"
"dds age ;" Ilat toldcl i., t corne. " (Cf. Ephes. 1i 4, 21 ; 2 : 2; 3 :5,

21 ; [lob. 9 : 26). Thiese exprcssi'ýns distinctly outline four pcriods of
durat.ion : one terminating, liaving its cnd (-Ro)at creation; a second,
reaching froin creation Vo Christ's ascension, and, tlierefore, Ccpasv"
'when Paul wrote ; a thmrd, called the Ilpresent age," and rcaching to
Chmrist's sccond advent ; and a foumth, kunown as the dicorning age." Bc-
yond ail theso lies yct a jftlz, concerning which we find that niost remlark--
able expression, Il uisno ail te gencratfwn of thse aqe of thse ages", Et&S ?rgic
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,i yeveag roî; at'4voS' TWV) atdvwn' (Epli. 3 :21). Ilere word is piled on
Word, oaci' of linge îneaning, as the Titans heaped Ossa upon Pelion aid
Olympus upon Ossa.

Augustine said :" Distinguisli the ages, and the Seriptures ivill har-
monize."' To diserixuinate bettvuon these five Ci agres" is essential if we
would remnove or relieve the difficulties îand perpiexities in our study of the
kingdom. There ivas a past cternity before tinie bcgan ; there wvas an
age at the end of Nyichl Christ appcarcd (lleb. 9 -. -)-itself illeluding
subordinate ages ; thon began the "'proert cvii agre," whichi extends to
lis advent, in glory ; beyond is the comning age, which rcaclies to, the close
of the milcnnium ; and beyond ail these lies another and future etcrnity.

These five agýes have a dibtinct relation to tihe kingdoni of God. In
the age, before time, tkat, kingdomi %vas undividcd, undisputed, universal.
The past agc, between ecation and Ghrist's ascension, wvas cxperhnental;
tire kingdoxn was in revoit, and preparation Nv,,as inaking for its re-estaiblisli-
ment. iDuring the present cvii age, the kingdloxn is invisible, and indi-
vidual, and clective. In tire coining age lb is to bc visible, gencral,
collective, extensive. And in tih e beyond, it wiil bc once more un-
divided, undisputcd, universal, as in thc eternity past.

Our present purpose limiits our study inainly to the present and corning
aoges. But lb may bo well te 2mark that, iu tihe past age, dominion wvas

given te Adam at his creation and iost by Iiis fail. Satan Nvrestedl the
sceptre froir bis hand and becarne thc god of this ivorld. Afterward God
cailed out an cect family and nation to represent lus kingdoin, and became
llimsclf the lead of za thicocracy. lus people disowned Iin and chose
an earthiy kcing, and se camne apostasy, captivity, dispersion. Wiren
Christ came, lic offered thre kingdomi te thc Jews, but thcy hoth, rejectcd
thc offer and crucified the Ringç -iisclf. This apostasy brouglit aniother
captivity and dispersion, alrcady lastinc, for alniost two thousand ycars.

The present age, is knewn in Seripture as an evil age, duriing which, cvii
is dominant, becauise Satan lias usurped control of this world. This is the
age of thc Churci, thre etioLlta, thc ouitg<atliring, of the Body or Bride of
Christ frorn ail nations ; and tis age bclongs ttieirscft eil es,
bocause it is by thre prcaching of thc Gospel as a witiress te all nations that
the eleet are te, he thus outgathcrod.

The Churci', howcver, is not tihe k1ingdom, nor is tihe kingdiom the
Church. ieo kingdom is constantly referrcd te, as having ýan existence lu
thc past ago and in the coming age ; but lu ncitiner ago is thre Cliurcli fournd;
tirat scems te fil the interval betwvecn theo suffcrings of Christ -and thc glory
that sliai follow. To confouind a more visible, externial orgainivation of
beiovers 'with tihe kingdomn, or thre clrurchi of moni withi the (laircli of God,
is a disastrous blunder ; aud stili wvorse is it to confuse. the kiligldonis of
tbis 'world with thre kingdomi of Christ, or truist to tluit nmost dlaugcerous
and dcceitful device of tbe dcvii, a superficial union of Church and State.
Wc carclcssly talk cf "'Christian nations," forg,(ettiiug the fatal faliacy thiat
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Iurks in that terin. A nation is a politicai orýganizationi, having ne per-
sonaiity or individuality apart frorn the in Ldividuials vihicli compose it, and
can exorcise no faith, and lias no proper conscience or wilI. In the coin.
mon phrase, " the Christian wor]d, " vie combine two thiugs as iutuialy
hostile as liglit and darkncss.

llow, thon, are -ve to cenceive of the kingdom, during this present cvii
age ? To answer tlîis question wve must iirst remexuber that this is pro-
eminently the age, of the Spirit-the dispensation of the IIoly Ghost. It
opened with lus advcnt, and is especially the period of luis personal ad-
mninistration. luis pectulia-rity is invisibility. Hie is nover reprcscnitcd Is
incarnate. Hue took, for special and temporary reasons, the forni cf a dove
and of tongmes of fire ; but Hie lias ne proper Iorn or body. During this
age H1e is administening the kingr&oni instead of the King and hlence dulritig
this peniod the kingdomi aise is markcd by invisibility. No eniphasis is c'ver
laid upon externals, but upon internais. «Unscen by men, " te kingdun %)f
God is wvithin yen" or " anong yen," invisibly present in individual soeuls,
élective rather than collective, marked by intensîty rather thanl cxteinsity.
Obviously the visible Chiurcli is not tlîe kingdomi ; for wvhuie the Cliurcht ci])-
braces a militant body of true disciples centending for the faithi once delivercil
te the sainîts, there is alse wit1îin it a tenmagaîît body wvarriing agaiîîst its
peace, and even an apostate body lighting against the truth and the faliî!.
\Vithin the saine outwvard lînan orgranization God ses at once the, truc

Ccircuineision," the " concision," and the " excision."~
During this present cvil age the kingdeni unidouibtediy cxists, l't. it k;

iii huinan hecarts, and its conqucsts arc one bL' one-its extensý,ion, like ils
exhibition, is individual. As cvcry vessel thiat floats a flagr on thoe fe* r
evcry soldier that Nviars a uniforni on1 the land, reprosents the kiiz"n f
uîîan, soecvcry loyal disciple is a littie emipire ruled l'y the Ring. Ileure
the vice and risk of ,talistics. At our peril do wve lay stress up'ubl vounltitîg
up couverts or parading nuiers. ''Niiibc)ringr the people" lroughit
David only the clîoice betîveen plague, famine. and wvar ; in the spiritual1
sphcere, it lîrings te t1îe- Clînireli the peril of aIl tlîree at once.

WVe are net justified by Scriptui'e iii expccting during tliis age 11we
real triuitnplis of Christ's 'iingdoni. This 1>eing an evii ;ige, evii ivili îer-
micate and domninate it te the end. Christ, as the second Aditîn, rec"v-
ced, in His teniptation, the sceptre wvhich Satan hiad wrcstcd froîin the first
Adaîn four thousand years before ; but Christ docs net actimdly illount DIis
tlirone cf this world until llus " retura." Mcanwvile, Satan ustirps tliat
throne as prince of this %vorld and ged of tlîis age, and chais the richies,
wisdomi, and powver of tlîis ag o te stew them upon wuîoisoovcr lie iviii
(Lukze 4 : 6), aud xnany facts scein te support bis elaini. If Satani is nlov
îînl'ound and cvii is triuînphant, of course the saints are for the fiîne comr-
spoudingly in humiliation, lîound by fetters of restraint and restrictioli. 811d
the Clitirch is iii tho wiIderness.

The ph~rase " kingdeni of the lîcavens," iw'hich is peculiar to Mattliew,
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seems applicable to this prescrnt tvil age %vhiile the RZing is in thle lIîavenis,
alnd froi thence, in the person of the Spirit, as Ris stubstituto, adinisiteri
thie kingdom. Diiiing titis agoe the shooet i3 let dlown front hoaven and .
gther:- %-f every kind, to bc drawn up agaliin at our Lord's second advent.

Asto tite contng age, it sceims to bo poctuliarly the ago of the son
,of Man, as the present age is pre-emninently the age of the Spvirit. Christ
lliiitself spoke, of the " Son Of iuan '' and Ils i ingydont" (Matt. 1.3 .[

41, 16 28); a marked change of ptiraiseologcy whichi cannot bo wvitiott
incaningr. He wviIl corne to rosunie and complote Ilis owni personal dis-
ponsation, ivhich iwas intcrruipted by lus ascension, Nvheîî lic gave place
to) the Spirit of God as His substitute.

Tuec poculiarities of this coming age are thiese :First of a]), Clîrist's por- 'i
sonal reign, whichi is so, frequently and plainly set forth iii Scripture that

eveni thte nost tortuous exegesis caitnot evade it. The kzingrdoîn wvill thon
bc il:îrked by visibitity ; it )Vill be not clective, but collective, cotaprelln-
sive, extenisive, and advance toward ;îniversal dominion. Mion ail tite
sltecp slial be gatherod into, one flock tînder the one shephierd. Then "lail1
lsracl shlal be saved "one " nation"~ at least is to bc " born at once"
(paarn, at a beat, Or stop?), the only nation of w'Iose cowersion the Bible rj

spasas of a totality. The collective and univcrsal featture %vill (loubtleSs
tllon, lS as prominont as the clective, and individiial is liow ; organization
wvi1l doubtless ho conspictions and world*wide, a compact governuteut of
wlîichi Jortisalema was in its best estate buit a type (Ps. 122 : 3).

Titis comuing age is to ho the age of con quest. In the proent age the *
policy is persuasive, not coorcive ; it is the period of wvitness, not ivar ; of
thoe Word, neot the sword. Tlie Rword belongs itot to the Churcli but to
tiie k-iigdloii. iit thon thore, are te be, both at thec begiiîîgii( and cnd,1
miars of ccnlqlust, and juidgmients more or less destructive. Satali's dlontii-

1011 Lq to ho destroycd, land lie Iiinusoîf, bound at firs3t, is to bc burnoed at
hast. And the saints, bound noîv, are to ho unbouncl thoen; the first resur-
rection froin ainong the dead wilI lot leose the bodies of Ilthoîn tliat sleep"
froin the bonds of doatît and the bars of the grave, and they, with the living,

saints. caughit up to iacet thec corning King, wvill bc associateci withliMi in
power and glory. Tien shial we undcrstand the full sigîunifica-nce of those
teln inysterious words whichi mark the swveep of that grand circle of thue coin-
ingr aire-retiirn, revelation, refresliingy, restituiffon, restoration, regeneration,
resurrection, reception, rcecompense, reoemptioii.t Thtis comng age is also
thie aire of compicltio7z, whlien ail tlîings are te "l]îead tip "into Christ, Wvho is M
cap-$toile, as NVell as corner-stone, to tlie timie-Nvorlds. s~

Tiiere is <ait mige yet beyond even titis comng ige, wlhion tirne shiah bc
noe longrer-an eternal ago, boetter dcscribed by the word atôto; tlîau
atwi)o,-. Thjis scxus to hie distiuctively the period of the «'Fatltr's king-

Il Dr. I3ullinger, " The Chureli aud the Kingiom.«"
f Like 19:12; 1lPeter 1 :13; Acis 3: 19-21 ; 1 :6; Matt. 19 :28; Rev. 20 -6; jolinli -3;

2Thes.i:a; Rev. M2: 12 ; Eph. 4 -3O, etc.
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domi," as the present is thiat of the Spirit, and the corning age, that of the
Son. Tho ioading text is 1 Cor. 15 :24-28, IlTMin com2th the END,

whon Ife delivers Up (7rapadto>) tho kingdom to God, cron the Father,
whon Ho shall bavo put dow'n ali rid and ail authority and power. For
l-ic must roigu tul le bath put ail enemies undcr lus fect. Death, tie
last enemy, shall ho destroycd. For Ilo lathi put ail things under lis
foot. But Nvlien H1e saith, ail things are put under ilini, it is inanifest that
He is oxcopted whichi did put al! things under iir. And whcen ail tlingtis
shiah ho subclued unto, iIim, thon shail the Son also Hituself bc subject
unto flim that put ail tbings under flim that God may ho ail in ail."

If words can ho plain, these words must indicate a stil grander END

(7z leç)-a close to Christ's proper mediatorial reigfn, the object thereof bc-
ing attained, and tho cousoquont dcbivering of the Son's sceptre hack initu
the Fatlies biauds.

Toward this final consuimnation, as in one grand mardli, ail the ages
move. This is the fliva fulfilment of that prayer ivhich we caîll"thoe
Lords Prýayer." Tliat prayer, dictatcd by the Son llimself, is spccifically
addressed to, the "lFa/wr," and sceins to have rofereuce to an ultimate state
of perfection, to, ho reaclied and reaiizod ouby in the IlFather's kndi,
and therefore in this the last and "leternal" age. It is custoinary to repeat
this prayer -%vithout muci thiought upon its neaning. Its whoie structure
is unique. "lOur Father, iwho art in heaven." Note the double desig«na-
tion :" Our Father, " Il in heaven." Wo carclessly connoot the qualifying
phirase, " On carth. as it is iuheve, only with the last of thrco potitious,
to, ail of whicii it undoubtcdly refers. Coustrue titis prayer by this law,
and you. have not only a uew grainmar but a new commnentary. " Our
Father," " Tiou, vho art in lheaven." ";AS IN IIEÂVEN, 80 IN EARTH, l0t
Thy nime ho liallowed ; Thy kingdfozni corne, ; Tiy -%vill ho done." Tliat
liglits up the prayor as suiishino transfigrures a cathiedral window. \Vo
are tauglit to turn our oves to liaven, towvard iim wvhose Fatherhood lias

been isowed, vioso benignaut, lateruIal ride bas been dishonorcd, wlbose

blessed wvili lias been resisted, bv Ris rebellions childrcn. *W'e are tiughît
to, pray that, once more, the conditions of a celestial state may bo rcstorcd
in the terrestrial sphere ; that, on catas in lhoaven, that Daine of Father
ruay ho liallowed and ivorshlippcd ; tha-ýt bore, as there, lus k'iingdoiln
ruay have universal, undisputcd sway ; that on caith, oven as iu beaven,
luis fatlierhy will mnay ho doue ; obedieuco as immediate and iniplicit, self-
surronder as complote and cheerfui, liec as there. Thtis prayer so under-
stood is a prophiccy and forecast, of au age, beyond titis prosent evil agoç or
even .that coming inillennial age ; for, durinct neithier, not even thoe millen-
niai, is auy triumnph or transformation so complote anywhore preclictcd.
This ago is a mnilitant age, auud is rnarkod to its close by eartiest contcnd-
ing for thc faith. Even the tritnupliant gcti illeniinnuii-is to close
with a battie gantfous yot fSuud in the four quarters of the earthi,
"the mnmber of wvhoiq is as the sand of the sca." A prayor thit antici-
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pa:tes a triumphi ever ail cvii, se grandly comnpicte that earth shail witncss
a worship as devout, a sway a-., absolute, and an obedience as cemplete, as
neaven itself, must conteniplate a period when the last enerny iS destroyed,
and ail focs have beca put bencath thec feet of te cnthroncd Son of God.

Thero is, thon, a final pcriod of tue kingdomn whcn thc wvork of lte
Spirit and of thc Son sliall be complete, whcn Satan shial have been bound and
dcstrayed, and the kingdom, visible, tiniversal, cternal, shail bc rc-cstah-
lislied and God the Fiathier shail bc ail iii ail. Thîis appears te o aise the
f tilt and final revelation of tUic uitimate giory of the saints, wvhcn tlic rigliteous
-ire te "shaine forth as flic stintthie kiigden of thieir Father"l (Malt. 13 :43).

It is not easy te, find an illustration sufficientiy (tignified fer inysteries se
stupendously celestiai. 1 venture to, use one, only prcinising that the illus-
tration is net an analogy, thouih it miay fit at the one point te bc illustrated.

Imagrine a world-wide empire of a father whlî associates wvith hii, in

equai henors and dignities, a prinîce and princess royal. The administration
of a distant and revoltcd province is by Ibis father comrnittcd to thje son
during flic pcriod of revoit. 'fThe son ges there iii partial disguisc on bis
mission of reconciliatien, revcaling hiniscif te certain whvlo repent of their
rebellioli, reccive buu", and gatlîcr arouind huma as thc nucleus of a rcstored
State. Beiîîg rejected, insuited, and outracd by others, hoe ithdraws,
having use&l ne ceocive measuires, and sends the princoss royal te use lier
singular charmnste win back other rebels te their ailieianice. fIers is a sricîly
secret mission ; hierseif aiways unseen, she prompts messages of love and
sends eut far aind wvidc lier lhcralds %viith the gyood news of ainsty, until
thme whîole province is pervaded by the tidings and a large body of loyal
subjeets bias been organizcd. Thon siîddenly the prince royal, in ail the
glory of his father, and with a vast arnuy, appears on flic scene ammd lcads on
bis eleet hîest to a final contcst and an ovcrwhciniing ceniquest. Ail enemies
wiue do net voluntarily bew before his powcr are siaimi by bis sword ; and,
periecn peace bcingy re-cstablislîcd, lic surrenders back the reins of gevern-
ment inte flie fathcer's liands.

Thmis study of te ages and the kingrdomn is a reverent treadingr on lioly
ground. Tue ages are the couis, of wviiclî time k-ingdlom is lte tabernacle,
and we have been advancimg frein otîter court te iner shriinc. TI'le pros-
ont age is the outer court, wvith. its aîtar ef burnt offering and laver, re-
minding us thiat during this age tlue two grreat trutlis te o c cnpliasized and
proclaimed are the " terrns of conutnioni," nay, of coîmmunication with.
God-a new relation by flic biood of atoxîcinent and a ncw nature by te
Spirit and te Mord. ]3chind the flrst veil lies the cemuing age, 'with its
ideal 11fcrms of communin," the sevcnfeld laip, of an ever-shining
witness flic consecratcd offcring cf self and service, and thue ever-burn-
ing incense cf heurt wozshuip. But, beyond e'vemu thme second veil, threugh.
whose rent uve catch a glinipse cf glory yct beyond, luec is te bo reaiized
a perfeeted ideai-God Ilinseif dwclling ii lte inidst cf a redecrmed
anad giorificd hianity as the Shckiniahi biazed and sholne betwecn lte wings
of lte cherubini.
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The bearing of this study of the . kingdorn and the ages upon missions
is not only important, it is fundarnental, vital. To a truc disciple duty is
delight, and the one grand question is, Il What is my Mua.ter's wiil?11
Our great commission is a world's evangrelization, and its sphcre is this
present cvii age. Now, our cruciffixion -witli Christ, our fellowship with
IIim in travail ; the coming age is to bring our coronation wvith Christ, our
fellowship with llim in triumph. To the end of this age wc are to bc con-
tent at lis command to Ilgo into ail the, w'orid and preacli the Gospel to
every creature," lcaving ail results with iiiii, and flot caring to measure
success by superficial sigîls.

Nowv, the kingdoin is invisible, and cxtends its sway i the hearts of
disciples onc by one. Its conqucsts are in silcnce and sccrccy,, aud corne
flot Ilwith observaticen, " sounding no loud trnînpet as a signal for ad.
vance, sendîng no iniperial hierald to cry, " Lo, here !" 11Lo, tiiere P,
Somctimes its progre1ss is like -'iat of ocean tides, '%vichi risc toward a
higlier flood mark evcîî while thc waves seeni to recede toward a lower
level. An invisible Spirit .eads on, leavîng behind no track traceable by
the carnai cye. An uinseen Christ assures, "lLo, I amn with yoii alway,
even unto the end o' the g."Why cannot we be, satisfied to, do oit
duty, and grive up vain attcinpts to gaugre tlic kingrdom by mnan's xneasuriig
rod ? Tliough uncen, the kingdom is as divinely real, the Spirit as
divinely miglhty, the Master as divinely present, as thougli supernal spien.
dors sinote our cycs. To look for a worlds compicte conquest during this
present cvii age is t.- delude ourselves with a faisp hiope, unafirmcd in
prophetic promise, iviconfirmed by historic fiacts. After nearly twcnty
centuries "lthe offenc of the cross" lias flot ceased. Evil stili rules this
world, and Satan is StUR its god. Yet from ail nations the Bride of
Christ is surely being outgathered, thougli the race of mnan is still in re-
beflion ; and into oneQ temple of God thle "lliving Stones" are being bult,
though vast muasses of bed-rock lie dead in the quarries.

The Cliurch waits; for lier fulîl saivation, the worid for its truc trans-
formation, the wihole ection for its final redemption, until Hie cornes iwio
rnakceth "a ill things ne. LET US DO OUR DUTT IN MIIS MREENT' r.VIL

ÂGE, and the, kingdlor -will come now, so far and so fast as God ineans it
shail come, in Ihearts subdued and renewed by tlic Spii it. Tieon tlic King
wiIi return, and the I.ingrdomn -%viIi come in that grander sense aud on tint
grander scale that befit the gilory of lus newv advont and formai assuinption
of regai digrnities. And whien that finai age shall open, which is the apex
of. -thc timc-NyorId1s, ivhose eterual noon knows no shadow of sin or death,
thon the kinqdom wilZ have corne in spiendor, consummate, infinite, eternal.
On a new carth, archied by a nc'v heaven, God's name shail bc lallowed
and God's,%vill shial l'e done bv a redecrucd race of hurnanity, as now bc-
fore is throne the inteligence of checrubs and the affection of scraphs
blend in ccaselcss adoration and ecstatic obedience.

[November
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TRE STU]YENTS' YOUNG MEN'S CIiltISTIAN ASSOCIATION IN
JAPAN.

flY LUTHERl D. WISHIARD, I;EW O.

Less than seventeen years have clapsed since the It'ercollegiate Young'
Men's Gliristian Association wvas oraie. i)îigtlis tinie inearly one0
liundred thousand, students have beenl eîîrol!cd in its iuenibersliip. Thei
lives of multitudes of thiese nien have i'eeîî powerfully affected by this
Cllristian fellowship. The connnandinir iii Iluerice -%vlichl this mlovemlent is
already exerting in the Clitrcli's %vork aât homec and abroad lias beeî1 cerni-
xnented upon by not a few of the Churehi's leaders ; nor lias its destiuied
influence upon the national life escaped the notice of enihinît iien. Its

present standing and prospcctive influence eaiînot but suggest the inquiries
Ilow niuchi greater wiould bc the strengthi of the Chiurcli i Ainerica and
foreign lands, and liow inuch stronger and parer would lic oui' life as a

pople if suceli a rnovcinent hiad been inauguran ttevr onan
heads of influence, in our colleges and universities at tlî'ý el<>se of las't cen-
tury ? These reflections emnphasize the sigilificaluce of tie fact tila, th?'
birtli year of constitutional groi'erininent ini Japani was sigîîaliyed l'y thle
inaug(,uratio- iii that country of the Intercoilegiate Young Mei's (1lrist.îui
Association. Whiat tliis novenment iigolit have been to the civil institui-
tions and Churcli of our country it niay be to tlie people and Clîîu'eh of
Japan and ail Asia.

INine mnouths of ahîiost daily contart v:ý.ith the students and ùducated

youing nien of Japan revealed tle, followiagr facts, whvli inîspire a confi-
dence tjiat ivhat tlîis mnoveinent 1111Y lie to 1 ."at colinitrY it Wvî11 bc

I. The student life presewt3 a wvidc field. A wI-raie dctoa
systenm lias been buit up. Timere are ovv~r twvo miillio>n inale stifdeiits in
schioo!s of ait grades. Tlîer.3 are at least two hundred groveriiîmeiit sclîools
of Lighi grade containing noV Icss than flfty thonsand yoîing ilon. Tokyo
atone is said to contain upwa«ýrds of flfty tlîousand students iii Christian, pri-

vate, and government sehiools above the pri;nary grade.
IL Il ù an accessibie field. The students ýare tlîinkiîig about the ques-

tions of the divine enigin of Clmistianiitv, tie, deîity of its Found,ý(er, the re-
lation of Chnristianity te moral character, its~ 1zuiîncrical strength aillong the
educated classes iii tle west, the part Nviehi Cln'ist.ianity is Perforlninu
the self-governingr nations of the 'West, etc.. I fourni the laî'gcst hiafls anîd
thoatres in the educational city centres nione too largti for the au'lieuîces of
students whio gathered te liear thiese subjects discussed. During nîy resi-
dence in Tokyo I sccurcd the translation and publication of " TIîq Christ
of llistory," by Young, containing an iimiitable inductive argumi-ent for
the deity of Jesus. 1 learned a ycar inter that the book:li adl lad a larger
sale during the year thian any other booklc exccpt the c Bible. Thei students
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of Japaii arc disposed to heur wvliat the followers of Christ have to swîy if,
defence of tlicir religion.

III. Ckristianify is firrnily intrencLed in te Christian colléeg. In
reply to the rînaîk " tis is to be e cpcctcd," it may be said that tlîis
is a faet «wlideh colil iot have been afflmed of flie Chiistian collecî.q. ,!
Anierica at the close of hast& ccntury, iwhien Yale liad but three Chiristian
communicants ut the time Timiothy Dwighit entered tue presidency, alid
class after class ivas graduuted in other colle-ges with scarcely a Chîristian,.
As a ruie the majority, or ut leasqt a strongr minority, of the students, in
Japanose Christian colleges arc professing Clir*stians.

IV. Chtrisiianity luis incmny cidhcrcnis in& ilte 9ovcrmemnt colleges. Vare.
fui inquiry rcvcaIed the fact that one fourteenth of the thirce thousand stu.
dents connected withi the first seven govcrnment colleges of the cempire
were Christian men. The students oftcn askcd, " What, in your opinion,
are the prospects for the spiread of Christianity amiong students P, Great
was their surprise ut the rcply "Cliristianity alrcady lias more adhcerents
in your leadingr goverîncnt colle.ges, 'where its tcaching is forbidden, thia'.
it had. a century eqgo in our le-ading Christianî coileges in Anierica, whir]m
wer expresslv foundcd for its proiiiîo.ion."

V..ipeness fo eanelization. 1 fouuid a degree of readinessý oi, thec
part of Japanese students to uccept Jesu;ts ns Lord and Saviaur iviimch 1
have rarcly scen cqiuallcd ini Ainerica. At the requcst of tlic Irofcssmm
Mr. J. T. Swift, ilie rersna inl Japaii of the Ailieirican socalus
and I delivercd a -zerics of addre.-ses- in the Doshiiha University, thue ini-
stitution found(ed bv tiesainited Ne%"eshuai. Miîen wc arrived ive fourni Ui
atniosplicre pervaded viitli a spirit of pr.ye, iwhîich 'vus an carnecst of tjar
wonderfuI blcssingr whviichî foloied. A systeni of iersonal,%work vas organ.
ized, whichî was carricd out with a faithfulness aud ent.hîusiasmi wI:ichi hate
never scen excehied. Inqiuirers n'ult.iplied l>y the score, ana on flic flm.4
communion Sabbath following the mecetings, one hiundrcd and tirce su.
dents publicly profes-sed thicir faith in Christ, and wvere received l'y -Aaptq
into the college cliurchî. Forty additiona! students were receivcdi at tir
next commlunion. lu hIe coUlege of M-Neiji, the Ujnion Chîristian Collier is
Tokyo, a scarcely leffs iîîtcrcstingq series of mieeting«s wns liel, remlinfg ix
thirty accessions tu flic Chwurch. A inio-rable 'meeting of auufsiu
'whieh I 'was not presenit, was hcld one morning lasting four liotîrs, whick
sorie of tlic older nissioii,&ries declared ivas the most remnarkablc scne ther
liad cvcr witne< in Japan. In the prcparatory schmool in. Kumamnoto, wimr
a week was spent, tiiere wcrc twenity-five acessions o he comînîînion. 1
bave never known of an a]i-nlight stuidents' prayer-mnetiinr1iýg lig Ml
Ameiica; but sucbi a 'Meeting was huid- Il tlhe Kumamoto sttdelitsunknoi
to me unt:!l the folhwing morlîiing; and tfi nighty display of spiritual powff
in the oecimîg meeting of the day followingr was» an evident antswcr to tint
iniglit of prayer. Sudli incidents as t1mese arc an a!esurance flint a 'w4h
orgali7.ed eVangchlistic mnovenient condulicted l)y flic students thicntekcs ulhi
yield rich resîmis.
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VI. Rcacliness for organizcztion. In the aptitude fur orgauizati>u the
Japan.ese is not fair beliuid ]lis fellow-studcîît in Aiticrica. zlllli,strittive
ability both in ' conception and eceitioîi of pulans is a xuarkc-d national
trait, and accounts il, large dcgrce fur the nuarvellous political, commercial,
and educational developinent wliicli lias brougflit Japan to the front of al
Orientai nations. In nt) otiier Asiatic counitry lias the Ciurcli displayed
so coînmendable a spirit of iîîdepcîîdec aîîd seif-support. This spirit
bias mlnifestcd itseif in a înarkedl legre l'y the I)roîiptimess and cncrgy
with, wvlîich the studeuits and otiier younig ineu have taketi liold of and
puslîcd local and national associationiwr-

Soon after Mr. Swift arrivcd iii Tokyo iii 1SR-8 lie forîned Bible
classes, composcd of sttîdcnts of the~ titrer principal go0verîîneît colleges.
[lis occasional references to the Collegre Yoîîng M.ein's Chbristian Associa-
tions in Amierica promipted thîe inquiry on il pcart of the studlents: why
cainnot we liave smiilar orgaiuitioiis iii Tokzyo ? Encouragcil by NIr. Swift,
and wvtith is assistance, tlirce associations were formced, coînposed. of the
studcnts of tie thirec institutions. Tlirce "ir four simiilar organizations had

alradvlacxustarted lu Churistian selîcols. his iovement lias sprcad
until titere arc now clevcn groverumneut, and four Christian colege associa-
tionsq Whlc the w'ork is not yct as coînprelicnsive as lu our colle"c, it
is Inintincd with a spirit of faitlifulness. wliielh affords lariglit promise for
the future. Associations of younig business meni ]lave aise been formied iii
tluirtton cities.

The two strougr guarantees of permanence -wlich characterize Anîcrican
associations-viz., general secretaries antd buiildiiing-have aiso entec into
the Japanese work. The first Japaniesc sccrtary, Mr. S. Niwa, a gIra.dîîatc of

ice l)o.%slihi 'Univcrsity, lias already takzcit lîold cf thc associations at ic
caital 'withl a spirit cf judgmncnt and in cncrgy aniitl skill whiiclî insure suc-
css Tite second Japaniese general sccrctary, 'Mr. Ichîikaia, whîon lias been

oancatcd iu Anicrica, '%vill soon talce chiarge of the eassuciation in ICobé.
'nie assii.Coitin Tokyo wiIl serve &s a training schiol for secretaries for
othgr citics idiose associations arc in urgent necd cf wcll-qiialiiedl mn.

Thie Osalka association wsthie firs.t une lu Japan te sectîre a builinf,
tie inoney for whii was given lby mcîîxbers antd frlcnds of flic associa-
tes ini Aincrica, England, and .Xustralia. Four ycars "go Mr. 'Swift was
instiumrnta lu obtaininjg pledges of 0,60,000 front Auxerica for the erc-

tie c tra aîiliîgs iii Tok,-yc.-one for students, Ulic otlir for business

moni. Thîis liberal suin 'vas lieaded l'y tic splendid gift cf -2,5,000 by a
business Mani in uic South. An uirgent cauli li eftre uis no01 for *1,500 for
flic crection of a Chiristian bou.rdincg-house in Tolzvo, for stuidents. The
molation 'hm coxiduuted snicl an cnterprise for a couple of years in a
reate building witlt suclu goW resits tiiat iL fccls justified in aslcung for a
peritiancnt hiome for flic gutardingr of yoîing nmon froin ic country frein
thc awful viocs and teniptations cf Uie toa ho IsesUi oly plares at pres-
et in thie gmto ..ay whcre students caui secuire food. 'This is a s-.- -11
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amoutit for sorne mnx to grive, and it %vill be of great service to te s-
dation iii its work of rescing and guiardiing young-- mcn.

Tite first stcps prelininiary to permanent natioînal organizatioiî lii-,
been taken by the hioldingc of a national confercixce (ir suminer sciiooi fùr
the study of the Bible :and the discussion of inctliods of -work. It was inr
privilcegc to assis& iii Ille comblca of thei first gatliering- of tluis kind. 'rilv
mectingr was hîcîti iii Nvoto, ini the 'buildings oif Do'h-li Univri Fil,.
hiindrcd stifdents% ani v'ibivate- vomîi- men ftriil tcî gûrtveriiiieiit and wi-,
Clhristian collecres qlivi:t teîi chtys tqgetiier. The Anicricaui Stuidezît S';iil.
nier Selînoul -was iii smsion i; No\,rtlifueldl iuring tuie saine tinte. 11,~
Japiancsi' stuidents sent a cal'le grcting. to .Nortlifield in the words Mk
Jesuis Kig"the idea bIit-in suggcst lIà thle rahlving of te ~n
of Israel at flron tu niîalic I aviid King~ over ail Isratel. 'Iliat iI*
t-he inspiring watr'liwori of the' grent gatiiering, anti the lieca-rts if titi. y~

mna werc fillî'd withli lulv entlitusiasitî at the thiughtrt tliat tliev live il, tliè
gcnvr:î ti-ii during whivih ('irv creature iii thieir nation mn;îv alld ir~a

ivili, lie.-r the Gospel.
Tite' comference lias lîren lielî.l ainuailiv, and for Illecû vdir4

stuldelits iii thet Sipnti a sec'Cii uuce1inig ]las liecî startii in i ,liiî. Paor.
iuig thie past 4oîr vears st'vcn surit, cusiferece-s ]lave lImen held, attvilded ler

ca ovecst.hnate the cffcct of stich .. trn. s vueifuncsstjea
direct thliives of Jpnsbest young muen

Yaie aud ('orneil universities are Iionored Isv ]îaving Aiierica*s relpu-
sentatives; for lie promoîtion of t-lus inovexuent iii Japan chosen fr-.îîî ther
alîinni. Mss.Swift aud *Miller reside iii Tokyo for tic 11dis.îîr.1
reprcsenltiw -) the Jalianesc stildents ft-l Chîristian fclwilîof .. rA

e.ait studemits. It is rarelv, if ever, the pil'goftwo yoilli-ra e> 41)
ii n s ;ll.îrt a t-utle c raîîitl anm! solitl devclo-pitienttf a mi -îeî ruL

'witJî suith far-rearlîii lîipfuilnc.ss to thleyon inea tbf a mation.
Tlis article caimot Icose %vitliniit iniitir. uf tie valmîed smce

reiiderv« thus cauise in Jajian livfile Hmi. Taizo MvsjVc-iitru
Justire, flic muti lio sUuusl meamîter <if tie judiciary ini .Iaj'ai. .
presilcnt~ nf t-lic Tokvîi mmçuiieation, iiic:nzlîr of hIe Worl-l's i *uîîînpiifr.
and irrcqspontliing nuenîluer of tUic Interniationîal Cianuniiittee <'f ilit' %4iieîriru
Assurint.ons, lie lias given ho the work, a irarctlth ufjuiîcttu.f J
ovc.r.siglît 'wlieh largrlv acroinits for lie lîraineut place whicli iL a
liolds, auuouîm Ulie Chiristian Puterprlises tif Uic empire. Ilc is thue a<
proninenît inmaer .if the vblieated class wlîici eat4'rs sa laiv-ly îuuû ik
niculiershl of Uhi mw (hairçltinl Japu. The tact lat <hîriiamilv las~

SQn cari in its liistîîrv in Japn uns areaattiis flcis
Ille edulcateti chums is iii sztrik-ig vn trsVo its ttrdiîîary e\,cxCK îk it

coliqllest tif nlations. It is tie luoal jirivilçge of UIl Y-îîung Mt-n's (luis
Viani A~mi to <'pt ilis ativantagx- until the îunivt'rsItv ltde of tk
couintry siali l'e fili-y cominutl t<î Ilecs ivlîiclî lias Ivoi] -mmn of 11%
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erntest victories thirough the lives of iiuîiversity uîî,froînl Saul of Tarsus
to Jolrn Wesley.

TIE IlTO-DAY" FROM\ KRMIE.

BTr HIORACE (è. VIE OOD.D., SEOUL, 5iMEA.

But littie mnore tlî:îu a ducaide agfo lÇor':î mis stili a1 hennit nation
c-çcry avenue of approacli, ms fir as Wcsterî ti"î were coîwtlec, was

scjalt ; alla the~ laiw of thle landi malîle it ileatli, notJ simp!V tui any forcigîîcr
jound npon lier slîorcs, b'ut even Ut anv Korcan wlin huîrb)ored à fî'reigrnur
&*JIenpt after att.cmipt lind 1'ecin miîie, ycar after ycar, 1- lic nans% of hoth

dipluînuiCry ,and force of ams, to eîîtice or comîpel the 'Id i-rnit Io ellirgoe
froin hlis seclusion and to accept titi- ttiiiLtiges; of \Ycsturiî civilization andi
chiistjianity ; but ail l'adi beli ius-2lcss. The ('hurcli (if Christ, rcalizing,
that (iod liad cominandcdl lier Wo carry lis <Cosl )cl to the ends of the %vorld,
boweti in pra.yer bcforc lier Fuither, asking that the- si-ais iiîîght lie broken
and tliat t-le domr uighit be Open t thei Gosprl, autilu n wr t-o lier

pnayers (;na opened Korca l'y trcaty iii 1 5 To-il.iv, tIien. Kor-a stands
wçidc open, anti thle Chllîl las trcaty riglit t-u sent lier sois t-o Korca;
tll. ]lave trcaty riglît to enter, carryilg thei 11iLîle witlî tlii yen more,
liV Ille %vordincr of etI a trü.-atv tit- ]lave tuie riglît t4b d1istnitute alla

sd copes o! thîc Bible, Chiristianî 1-ig'oîs aiidl tractq, ittît coîîlv in carli onie o!
Ille f.,Iur Olten 1iurts, but tîrouigliout a seto the t- lie-untrv, four liîndred
and fifty miles in extcit, arouimil thlose rities. Thiis ais varly as i '-,.,2 did

Gvd.%t, ' Son, go'ok t-day iii My vincynartl,"' ]lut the~ ('hurcli %vent

,m. ~ini anti ag"aiiî froin tliis opein clî,tir canws t-iti-,rail froiiî ronivcrted
Kiorraiis lu Japan t-o t-be ChIurcli o! Christ for thle G<t::pd for t-icjr poor

liffiiglted lsrctiîrcn. Ail thîrtugli 1 ss52, 1 1S-1, axi' lhes'nî. of 1 s'94 t-li
Macedanian cri- sointied Inid antd lonig fromîx the K'îm-îali %iioes iii tl-se

pmvrdelitial opcnings ; but it fell impuit ç1cuîfv-nt*.î'1.1111 muiu lm'--txs thlat

in tte înidqt of tlet Corrjtin alî lcasmr-i tin- %Vc)ll liait forgattemi
lkat ]le vila liat wdivi lit-ein iii lus nwzi iîîst preciotis ltili liad said,

wiv have reccivid. freelv rgivc."

utAt last-, late in the fali of Il.%-4, thlet first ]'rateqtaut inissionari-
iii Koma-a 1 liicn.Dr. AlIen-rearlictl theî capital, anti was fo)lltwcdl
in ï rti apin o! sq5 byv rl Ut-tiers froith I 'l f -rIuaî Mli -

odist charclies (if Alierica. At Uc mot, tIicy %ver' lbut a iimere liandful;
aid as tlîcv loiled aroutia upon thie muillio>ns w1lu kîîew lnt Il truc Goa,
Mid Toclized tbat ei-erv day i lata mie littlc lamînd ' tIlle smx elswr

Simtx ctrnitv -with lnkovre of ilivi way 44 sailvati>n, t-hcir

11!xe pmeur of ]Iim w-ho exit], Lno, I 1 ilài a -a, rc'e l it-o t-ho
tad," msaiii anti Iprcltiin. Awiarc of tlic oî-nitu e opi-

pition I-o lUe elbeniig ut licr douns, litat lit exisk-d tllruulouL Kv

L

lm.]
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fuliy convinccd of the intense liatrcd toward, foreignors and everything for-
oîgn that miust of course bc mot on overy biaud, ive naturaliy e.xpectced tlîat
the ovcrcoming of this prcjudice, tho dispelling of thecir erroncouts ùleas
conccrnîng Ciiristianity, wvould for inany long years bc the main work 0Uf
the inissionary. God a ad, however, gone, before us ; xîot only lIad lIe
brokon down the legal barriors; that hith1crto hiindercd us froni entering thio
country, but by the workings of lus Spirit lIe had prcparcd the licarts of
the people te receive us and te listeîî to the mnessagqe of lis love. Blut
now-to turn te tho fn-st-fruits that Grod gave us-naturaîy, on entL*rinl.(
Korca, w-hidli was a new field, in our preparatioîîs wvo studied the iiStory
of missions in tlieir incipicncy in other fields. We -,a% liow Judson and
otiiers hiad ivorkcd ycar aftcr year, and almost docade aftcr decade, 'vithi>uit
a singlo convcrt. Wce saw liow tho mnissionarics te China bad becn calleil tu
pied tcdiously aloug many yoars %vitIîout seciiig any fruits. Wie saw .v
even in Japan they hiad te wvait aliiiost ton yoars before they baptizcd thleir first
convert, twcive years before tliey liad six inombers iviti 'which te uorgaizt.
their first cliurclh, and %ve naturally expected tliat w-o teo ivould lie called
te spcend long i-cars in mining and sapping, in laying the foiidth3noi. and
prcparing the ground. Conversions -%cro not te bo expectcd for «it ierîst a
pcriod of ycars.

In the wintcr of 1-885 tuie Il. . G. Appenzolior, of tho M.etiî)ijst
Mission, invitcd ail the miissioîaris-les.s tlîaua dozon, mon and %vu,nen-
te ne.et in a watclî-nigit, service nt lus lieuse ; and as wc gatluered 11701111d
eur Father's feot.stooI tho burdon of our pr«aývcr -%as tlîat ve miiglit ]lave
souls as soals to our mninistry. «Wiîat! Wo\V liad boon in the land, meos
ef lis, inet a yoar ; %vlîat coîuld wo expect ? for iat %vcre ive asking ! liut
eur Fathor liad told us te open our mnths uvide, and, He liad prenlise-t te
fill thom. We must expoct great tbings of God and undi(erta-co grrat
things for God, and thoen w-o w-ll bo licessod. Our faitli was inecda ivca- ;
bu:.# oh 1 luow w-e did plcad 'with, God for seuls, and on July 1 ith, 1 ;sr), ive

baptized our first convert. Hec w-as oee of tiioso, iod of God, w-lie, fronu
the reading of a heation misreprcsontation of Christianity, w-as iîîdiied to
inquiro into it.s doctrines and thus te knowv Christ and truist Il lin as ]lis
Savieur ; and lic romains Nvitlu us te tluis day, a tcstinîony to the saving
power of the Gospel. Like most of the couverts to Ciristianity in nur
mission, it cannot ho said of hM, as nuon of tho world ]lave so eftcn sala
of native convorts; in other lands, that 1îù w-as led by any pocuuniary induce-
mcnts, as, bcing a mian of nicans himnsc]f, net orfly lias lie never rcceived
anyting frein thîe mission, but lie bas been a coutributor teuvards cair
work, and lias even paid for ail tlîe books and tracts, tliat lic lias
rccivcd citîtor for hîimsclf or te give awvay. It nay Ibe w-cIl, riglut
at tiuis point, te digrcss for a moment te state thc policy of dic ma-
jority of theo missions now worlcing, iun rc vi regard tn tlî r ilo1y-
ment of native lipers and our treatmcnt of converts. J3elivviing diat WC
anc lîrc te build up, neot a brancli of any borne churcli, and tlîat die main
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,work of her-alding the Gospel must bc donc by natives, ivith ie toicl
cating a spirit of independcnce amiong the people theainselves, we cniploy
but vcry few paid agents. We encourage ail natives to reinain ina their
Owfl calling, and strive, to teacli themn thiat evcry followcr of Christ shouid
bc a preacher of the Gospel. Whiere the mission n'eeds and uses the en-
tire time of any man, the lahorcr is Nworthy of bis bire, and he receives
,lot a saiary for worlc donc, but wlîat, according to the circumstances of
tle case, will be, as near as we can judge, a bare living. But-to return to,
tllc story of our work-aftcr praise for what hiad been granted, and earnest
prayer for further blessingts, we Nvere peruîittcd to organize the first Prot-
cstant Chiurch of Korea ina the fali of 1887, wvhich before the end of the
year uîumbered over a score of souls, and before the close of 1888 therc
were almiost one liundred b.aptized converts; iii the two churches then work--
ing in Korea. NLlotallof these convertsfhave remained firm. As itwaswith,
the work of the aposties, so it has been with our wvork ; some have fallen bac'k
mbt theoir old idolatries, somne bave denied the Gospel they once profcsscd. ;
but, as -%ve learra from wlhat we rcad ina the episties of the conL*tions of the
early apostolie churches, espccially that of Corinth, wc take courage. WVe
remeniber that it is God's work, and ive leave resuits iih llini. Pcrhiaps
it is due Wo our laek of faitli in the power of God's Spirit, in tliat, unliko
PlîIilip, we have hiesitatcd--ayc, have refused-to, bapt-ize the couvert of a
day's acquaintance by the roadsidc, though lie were rejoicing iii Christ;

liikeP Paul, 'wlo baptizcd the jaler and his fainily ziîter one niglt's ac-
quaintance, wc have bidden the poor Korcan wait bis thrc or six monîlis,
pfss rigid exaniinptions, aftcr more or less prolonged inîstruction, an& even
then only, after tlic endorsenient of soine earncst Ch: istian (known per-
sonally to te missionary) ltat the candidate was a, chianged maan, is lie
baptized. But even -%Yith this careful and tiidi policy the results accom-
plished show us inost plainly tial God bias ina a zuost %v<*n.derfuil way opcned
the hcarts of the people of Korca, and this is Ris eail t.) s to go forward.
it is the voice of God saying to Ris Churcli, " Go work to-dIay ina My
iinoyard," and it is for the Churchi Wo say wluthier sie will hîced God's caul.

As we nolcd above, we Wer inost agreeably surprised by the attitude of
le people toward ourselves, our message, and our books. Whcnevcr, in
mny trips intolite interior, we have opened our packs of books quick and
speedy sales bave been thc resuit ; aud in every case %vliere I bave taken
ttips to the country, tlîough on cach occa.sion 1 bave talken a larger propor-
tion of books titan previntusly, the sales have far exce(.ded îny bigliest ex-
pectations. I have invariably been forced Wo scnd back for more. Do not
for one moment understand mue to say flit flice Korcams were se cagor for
Chistianiîy that they boughit these books ; but the fact that they -were
,willing to buv tiemn, in spite of tlicir beilig Christian. shiows whiat a ivide
doror vwas opencd for tbc cnt.rauce of the '\VWord, and lte entrance of God's
Word givoîla liglit. Tlîcy werc cager to know wbiat the foreigner liad,

ad to rcd thtese books for themusclvos, wxd they shoed a corrcsponding
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willingncss to listen te wlhat hie had te say, and te hcar the story of a
Savieur for the -%vorld. In my travels ov'er the country, in xîo place bave I
failcd te flnd an audience ready and wvilling, and, in sorne placcs, evon
ecger, te lcarit of Christ. Thu~ bulk of the crowds may have corne simply
freni curiosity ; pcrhaps tliey caine te criticise, pcrha;'s to, ridicule ; soein
wc k-new camie te scof ; but if only Christ were preachied and the message
of Ris love woec ard we inust Ibave the rcst to lM and te the quickcn-
ing power cf fis ly Spirit. Stili more, at varions times cails have coine
frein diffcrent parts of the country for uis te go and give instruction in1 the
way of life, but, alas 1 ii niost cases there lias been no man te scnd. Space
will net permit us te tell of ail thiese cals; but pcrhaps it rnay bc as wdlli
te refer te the one instance, te ivhicli reference bias lately been miatie ln
another periodical, of a village where ine w'ere baptized by Ille writer, and
as the faets liave bcîm iiiisrcpm *ýsentcd, a stateinent of thecin hierc 'vii cîcar
Up doubts and at the saine tin.,-- illustrate the niethods of work pursued by
the mission at that, tne. M1r. Se Sang llyun, now the trustcd and tricd
chief helper cf our mission, czine te mue in 188 (seen by mie then for the
first timie) anmd askced nie to «ro down te his village and baptize soine illn
wvho for soine time past liad been bclicviug iii Christ. At that tiîne Mr.
Se %vas net in aîîy one's emipkv, but liad lcarned of Christ frein Mr. ploss
in China and hiad been b)aptiz 4l by limii. I was net able te go, and hc re-
turned te Chiang yan, lus villa, -e. Net long after, lie retuirned with a dolc.
gation cf four, whlx askcd bul>tilsin. They Nverc rigridly examincd ln thoe
presence cf and by Dr. Alleni, Dr. 1-leron aud umysclf. They iwcre scon on
several occasions by us ail durhîg a stay of several days in Seoul. At tile
end ail fuit and said that we lhad ne riglit te refuse baptisîn, and thcy ivore
baptized. 0Of course tlîcy pal 1 ail thc expenses (net sinall) cf coining uip,
geing baclc, auJ thecir hetel cha:rgcs inu the cit.y. Thecy ail agaiin urged meo
fe go down te their village, but the wav did net seemn open. A fow
nuonths later anether came up te, the city, afid, :mfter spc'nding sevrnl dlar
and sllowiiug- a clear omdrtmdu f the -%v,,v cf salvation, lie toe was
baptizcd. For ail this -%ve pi aised God and a-ske-d ail we kncw te rcjoicc
with us. 11e toe braughit - rIlku st o ent hnyu
This wvas ahniost two years aft -r Mr. Sn liad fîrst cerne fur nis, and we felt.
Ive celd nl~c delav, but z.h;ît it ias God's cal] for tis te go. So ire
started on clur first musiuvtrip, takiiug inedficines for the body siid
tracts and Bibles. Stopping ail alongý the way, wue proclaimed Christ as
the Savicur for the werid, a19. ti -ftcr a couple of wceks-for we tra vcllod
slowlv-wte re.aclîedl Chang y.&n. flore 'we staycd for a Nweek, readling tlle
Bible, cxpourîdxng the W'ord. talking and praying witlm those ivlio wcerc
Christians. Tlhere %% ere quit(- a iiuuniber who, desired to profess Christ, buit
aumonug thell ail we ulv founl., fmur whoum we thoughit rcady to 1-o laptiyecd.
Ail cof these wvcrc able te give a rcasoni fer the hoie tlîat, Nas lu thern; P-il
cf thiiem wvre -%vitli me cnuîst-ait.iy duriing the wvoek that I was thera ; ail
cf thcmn wc saidi l'y the Ch.-istiamus cf the village te bc clîauged ion l,
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their lives. On the niglît before 1 lef t tiin 1 baptized thiese four, anda
went o11 1ny way rejoicing at tlie wvoiderftil opeinug that God hlad given
for is WTord. Thougli tiiese wcrc the ouly four who were baptizcd on
this trip, -which was coutinlued for several Nveeks, 'vo proclaimed Christ
cveryhere ;crowds listcncd to the Il old, old story," ýand rnany woe
found «who professed a faith in Jesis îand dcsired to bc baptized.

Stili further, God lias flot only prepared the nativ.es to receive the Gos-

pel by breaking dowvn thecir old prejudices concerniîxg foreigners, but in
the very attitude of the people toward their own native religions wve sec the
,workings of a Divine hiand. A sort of iincuta'! ne'. olution sceis to bc in

progress throughout tlic land. liddlîisîni, wlîich at one tulne held sueh
sway over the liearts and ininds of the people, sCCIfls t have cntcred upon
its dotage ; aîîd tue aducated Korcan ivili tell y0U bliat it is ii0w relegated
to, womeii and chljdren. Confucianiismn, too, lias lost alinost every 'vestige
of a reaM religion as it is fouind iii Korea, and is not inucli miore tlîan a sys-
ten of morals, Nv1icli all xighlt, but fewv atternpt to, follow. The species
of Tauism or Deinionisin in îîatural religion that is to-day niost prevalenit
throinghout the 'whole litad scells alSO to bc losing' its influience uponl the
life ana habits of the people. The educated of the land are beginning, to,

rca-lize that the poundiuçg of tanmbourines and the offering. of iliceuse to, the

god of sxnall pox cannot have thc saine neniedial effeets as the proper use
of xnediciiies , liat the tyiing of ribbons upon flic branches of a trca or
flic burxîing of paper prayers before paper zods will resuit in littie definite

good. Thus throiiglioit the ]and tliere lias beexi a wavening in the adherence
to tbc old faiths ; 'vo believe it tW be a providenti-il openingy for tbe Gos-

pel ,nau that ib is tbc voice of Godl sayiîîg to His Ciîtrcli, CcGo work to-day
in Mjy vinoeyard li Korea."

Tlius also these inunortal souils withi heavenly lougings and God-given
2,qpirations afber tbc trilth appeat to youl for bread. le wvlî goes about
<1% a onuglo ekigahî oxy devour lias îirepared for thein a.

stone in tbc ]ikcncss of bread, tbc false li the scîniManceocf thic truc, and
tilus ib is that hundrcds ani thousands of the Korens, rccognizing the lit-
il trath that there is in lb, ]lave been drawvn labof bbc Clitirel of Roine.
11cr agents, with ai fîxîl and coinplece liierarchîy, are livre to pusli forward
tii 'work ; tlîcy recognize thiat it is now, if ever, Nvibli Korca ; and wvhen G-,od
80 PlIul11y says, 1" Go, 1" it is for flic Chutrcli of Christ 1,o say whîcblîer the poor,
hungering, thirs ting, sbarvinîg Korean shail have the l'read of life bhiat the
Miaster lias coîîiiissioxîed us to give, or the stolic that lias been offcrcdl in
its place. As we have stat-ed before ln the IiEvirw, the Protestant Chuirchi
of Christ inust aivake to a realiziiuz- sexîse of lier dutv, or Korca Nvill becomec
a Roman Cathohie country, and cithier the truc lighit of tue Gospel ivili be
forevcr shuit ont or we shall bave a Ilomaw-alist ilnsteadl of a hcatlii celuntry.
flcat.hcnistii is dar]mness-Rloniaisn isbidîe.

Thus stîcccssivcly, by the doors opened l'y treaty ; by thv successes
thiat'have atcnded bbc prcachingt Of the Gospel ; liy t'lin hcants of the Pe-
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pie prcparcd cspecially to receive the Word ; by the wavcrîng i the dv-

ence of thec natives to thecir old religions ; by the activity sliewî by Reile;

by the favors and protection bestowed by the gtAvcrîîiie:cit uipon Clriisti.i:î

niissionaries and thoir wvork, lias God beeti s1îowir~g that the field, in lKor-,.

is wow ready for the lîarvcst, thiat riehi fruit is NOW ripeU and w-aiting to LU

gatlîered and garnered, and Ioudly aîid clearly docs He say, " Go ivork
to-day in My vinoyard lu Korca.".

METLAKAI-ITLA, A MARVEL AMONG MISSIONS-I.

BY BEY. De L. LEONARD, OIIERLIN, 0.

The story reads like a romance frein tie, lirst eliapter to the last, anil

proves once more tliat sobcr truthi is oftet .stranger thian balest fictionî.
The namie is evcry wxy %vorthy to stand in the saine categorýy witlî Serain.

pore, Tranquebar, Kuiruman, or any othier illustrions seciie of aposteliç

labors ln heathien lands, -%vliie the inost renmarkabie i esîlts of ev'Dc1i
effort enable us te gain a glimupse of wvlîat aelîieveineîîts arc possible fur th,~

Gospel ln the xnidst of difficulties îuost appallin, wïien Divine graue co.

operates with human qualities of a higli order, wlien te, boîuîdless dlevof io:î

and hereism are also joined boundless good sonse, 'breadthà of view, mi']

genius for leadership and invention.
The narrative te, follow relates to the iîortliwest coast of Amcerica-to>

British Coluiia and Alaska-wlîile for a startingr point wcgo back iliorz

than a generation and cross the ocean to England. Admiirai 1Prevost badi

been ordered upon a cruise te those hyperborcant rcgions, and kovm

semewhat of Ulic unspealcable degradation and savagcry whiich chaicter.

izdthe native tribes, offéed the Cliuirel Missionarv -Sociekt trisot

thither without cost whioevcr they iniglît select to becar the gliad titling!.

For thougli since 1821 the lludson's Bay Fur Coiinpauy liad been iii posses-

sion of the Pacific border, the niessage of sa-lvaýtiotn liad net yct there ker:

bheard. Tien about the saine tâne it liappcîîcd that two rep)resentattivùes

of the Society wcnt out froîîî London te, hold by appointîneît a inissi0îînrV

meeting, but the nîg,çlit being storîny only nine persons %vcrc iii attcndaîicc.

One, thierefore, thioug.,lit that a postponeincnt was advisable, but the otiier

judgedl it better te go ferward aîîd perforîn thieir part; and behlold, after

the addresses a yeungt man camne formard and olloed lîjuiiscîf for service in

the mission fid. Thiis ivas none etiier tlian \Villiaîn Duncan, a clerk iii

a mercantile establishînent. Llearingr of his purpose his cînloycrs ciideair.

ored te, dissuade Iimi, offeringr te increase lus salîry and te grive, inai ai.

tesuch a percentage uipon sales as te iake wealtlî certain nt nîo lisfart

day. But the great decision Nvas irrevocable. After a few mioitis it the

training institution lie was rcady te depart, thoughi but a I;îynnuî xiid alose,ý

for lus distant field by way of Cape iRm.
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W~hile yet Son live litindred miles froni bis; destinjatioln, ani hlating a
few days at Vancouver, the earniest, tttcmpt Ný«as miade l'y friellds te induceliîîî te, give Up1 bis cr-azy seheme, sÎflCC tiiE lîuiicular tribes to whîehI liew:is appointed were faniions far and wide for m:sncs depravîty andviilillîy, anl'd te Puit hlimself iii thieir power %%otil(l bu but te give thlern thlechIance to inuirder Ihlmi and thein to feast upoîi Ilis il Il. SirMne eg
lats, the grovernior, joined iii these I)rotests. None of ttese tingilçs noedIhijîi, hlowveer, and October ist, 1857, lie wu«s 1land(ed al, Fnrt ýShnjpson,'offly a few miles Southt of the Aiask-ain loîuîd;îî*i-. \Vî:1ît, 'icudly perilswere in store could be inferred froin a glatice --t thee M.î.. Iiiiidntile tr.adiiig post, whicli were big d oorce f h .1 -aers, Suip.plied witlî massive gates, four bastions with cannion, %iie :.îtiwslept
gluard day andf niglit. More tlun, once for wceks togetîCî* the g:te ad:<Uýcn shnt :î-ad lîarricaded iviieui the blIoodIthirsty s.tigÏes N cre 4irdtomore tlîaîa their msual ferocîty. AndI se, contitmîmal wi5 the dangecr froitreaehcery tlîut, evemi for lîurposes of trade, access te the imîside of thmefort wvas allowed. only te two or tliree at a tiînc. It was iîot, longc after Ilisadvemt timat te, the eycs of M~r. i)uîcu was broumght, testillmomîy convilneingand inost inîplressive that the tas], hie hiad undertaken, contîmmied, celnents
iu abuindance of the terrible aînd the loatasoine, the be.astly and theleinoni.-e. For, gazhmgr front one of the bastions, lie saw a troop of iakcd,and frenzicd cannibals rushing, with Iideous yells aud, every co civableonstrationi of fury, te the 'atenmd draggimig forth the body of a slavegi, %vlmo hiad just, beeîm inur<lered in cohd bhoedo yu l hf er1 ix
frein limnbl wîth fiendislh acc111n(ctsm thei 1)roceed te devour thueraiw lesl. Bespattered with bleod, and witm min te, :îdd te their delirium,tie orgies lusted throughi the iigIt and for several days, and vi 1tl te Iosof a numuiiber of lives. And it %vats the simanians, or imedicinle meni, vheoi'eore the iiisti ttors aumd leaders iii such cerenionies, whicli lmad a decep re-Ijijos sgmifiun e 3sides, timere was a do-aigportion of the coin..iiniiity, wlmose rites, iiet seldomn perfornmed, were welluig-l as hoathsome.Wars were frequent, aise, in wiiich the wommen and chiîdreni taken werecîîslaved, wlxe the nmen were siaimi and thecir imads ivere c.urried lhome astropmies, duriumg the dei-acsfollowing te, dungile fronij the -ird]e o f
ilie 1ictors. ]?uremmts were glad te seli tlîeir daugliters te whiite umen forthme vilest of purposes, and aise t, ]lire ont thecir slaves ami, t1ieir wvvs te
the saine abuse.

llowever, iu soine nîcasure, te offset thcese traits, ut once se dIreadfuhland isstnthe Ts-inmshcains, dwellitir iii the vieinity of Fort Simpson,ivcre of sîmperior stature and strengthi, and, for wvild Indians, -of iiinuslalintelligence aise. Tluey spoke a lungiiage quite fuil and rich iu foniîs ofexpresioni. Tmey knew liow te, pro(iucc lire bv friction, and te boeu wateralld Cook food by casting red-het, Stoncs ilite woodcil b)OWlS. Baskets; andponchos wvere wvoveui of g«rass, and wvitm sucli skill and cure uts te hiold watcr.Perlmaps c.arvi-m r.inkecd highest ammong V ircomplsmen.,and with 11
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insignificant show 4)f artistic taste canoes, tuteii poles, war-clubs, fisli-spe.trs,
a,s wcll as ornanents of gold, silver, and copper, were covcred witlî a gri cat
variety of desigiis. Unlike thc builk of barbarians, these laid ni>lu inr
regularly and systeinatically against future nceds. Tliere wvas actually ;1m1
amblition quite prev'aleilt to acquire property, inainly in the forin of blan-
kets, and su intense that i the effort abstinenice and seif-denial wulild mi1I-
ingly bce mdured for ywirs ; thimgli the amni wvas, after ail, but the Chfldis]h
and absurd omie of becouming aide at lcngth to ontdlo one's neglbos fo

SO was 1V possible to rise to reniown and recognized grcatness.
At fir.st, for safety, Mr. Ihumeuan took np, bis abude inside the sto'ýkade

Vo inak-e prudent pruparation for the arduotis and biazardons canipaign tipurn
wbich lie liad now entered. As a beginniig, at the soonest the native
tongue imust bc xnaý,stercd, anîd for tlîis purpose orne Clah was engatr.irt t.,
visit hMn daily and give instruction, for as yet no white mnan biad iimdýci-
takzen to c(>iimnlmieatu Nvit1î the natives except tlîrougl;h the sign la11glimý,
and the Cliimook, a jarýgonl composed of a miongrel mixture of %words lour.
rowed froin the Frenchi, Canatllan, Englisbi, and Indiani. Eigblt mondals
liad elapsed before it wvas deei-LI wvise to atteînpt to face an audience, Lut
in tlie mcmiu timie anîd frequently, wvitI the assistance of Clali, the statelmemat
wvas sent out thiat a stramger hiad corne wlîose erraxîd tîitlîcr wvas iiot t4)
trade anti get richi, but retier te, teach licei concerningr the wienam

God, anîd givc instruction in the tbings in wlîîcb the whites are lîru.
In thlis wayt at lengt.li an engrer cuiriosity was, crcatcd to suee ammd becar thlis
unk-nowxm, personiage, and %vlî<n ]lis carcftully prepared addIress mîas remdy
and ho î'entuired forth bie was rccivcd with no littie slhow of gomd felimci,
and erclong -%as regarded witlb almnost reverunce. No lcss thami nlille
trib)es dw'elt iii the nieiglilorlmoodl, numnbclirilig only soine tweiit%-thtrec huaii-
drcd iii ail, but vvere so effccttnally divîdedl l'y anicient enston th1at î.tmm±
could persuade timen te muiet in the saîine assexnb.v 0 Ieac mu musuoi

ary was conmpelîcil to deliver blis d1iscourse uine limes over du ri Ili, saint
dlay ! Somiethiingr was griven of the Bible story centering iii the cr<ss; ver-
taini abomnation.; w t*r hMl up to thieir gaze, especialiy tht. bill <'f tamkimmg
liuinan life, ;and soime oif the lienulits iverc portî'apntl of îvalk*ingr 11 iiiwvs

that are civiliiei and godix'. O)f couriise ,;imiili.r ar"s follîwtdai fre-
qiient. intervamls, and visits -%vere mnade to tie Indians iu tbcir luus

Jâne 12$,'tbI, a selmni %vas opecned witil twenty*six eîileuat
tlîirtcen adults, and s> rapbid Nv;)s the iincreasc iii atnum t lmat Ilime iu.t
nontb, witm the îvilling- aid of a numnber of tlic nati% es, a lo'Y SvImoioi tuse

i'as built, -%vile before the close of the ycar tîmis plulnr st1oolihnastr
could couint une hliIrcd' and iiinety pupils, of wboin nevarly ,ume foufti
wue of mature ag.Such confidence and cstcmi ]îad niow beemi wOn, and
in inany wav.s such a ina.rke'tl impressioni iad benx nmade, tîmat no monder
the sl.zilnans toouk tbe alarmi andl began te, plot how tbey ig-lit %witistaimd
thieir <lneosrival. So great wvas their inifluenice over Loiml.te lmc>md
chlief, andi alise onme of the niost uutriigeos of c% il-dours, timat lie ordercd
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the school to bp ciosedl for a rnonth during the devil.feast. Mr. Duncan,
paecivring the design, sent a reply te the ecfect thiat thie sciiooi would go
On as long 'ls any sehiolars cme. Thien tlireats agaZinst iili f e re ma.-de,
glnd whien it wvas foiiiid that these prodluced no elleet, one dlay Legiac and

nuinber of the nicdicine mnen burst in, cri. ed wthwikyadal ieu

.%iti paint andl bedeckedl iitli fcathiers aud. charmns. Thley wvere facedI
cahInly and wîith flrnîness, wvere toid that lie %vas îiot to bc frigh),tcened, andl
Nveî,e urgcd. to turn from thucir wickedl courses. B«)ut, besidle iniisoif ivitlî
brjtýal passion, the olii savag(,e raiseil his kmife to strikce a dueadiy blow. At
tIcu Saine instant, hiowever, Chahi, Y.vho liad heard of the assauit, and enter-
ing, the sCehool-honse hiad takeil his position I)uliiîîdl the niissionary, raisedl a
revolver ini Ils dlefence. At this the amni of the woiildd>e) nmirdrer fu,

auJli sun aay. No-vsi ayyas after that this sanie Chief,
wh~as noterious for his violence aii(l the iinîmiber hie liad slain, was thior-

oughrlly stilduied by l'le power of the Gospel, and becaime humble and Child-
likeC axid fiuil cf the spirit cf love. Several timies Mr. Dtmcan narrowly
escaped assassiiiation. Anucngiç thie rest another chief (Cuishîvmalt), hiaving
ffaýied ini an attenipt on Iiis life proceedcd to sinash ail the wvindows in the

scioulhoue.Some time afterwvard, for soine offence, hoe was arrested,
pulilywhppdandl tlien sent te prison. M"hihe there flic mn lie liad

souiht te, kili callcd upon 1M, foirnd him truly penitent, intcrcedcdl iii Ilis
belaif, voucheci for hiis future grood behiavior, and seccured hiis release.
,Aîjd gradually, by showing liiiniself te be fearless, and a truc frieud(l
lvholly devoted te thecir -%velfarc, a comîpany cf faithiful disciples wvere gath-

er! h obeg ii te inaxifest the genuine wvorkinsc h cei'
Spirit cf God.

Aýs cariy as 1 859 thie conviction began te take shiape thiat iii seme, way
a separationi nust ho miade between those -viio ape dto lie iuidissolublv
iwcddled te tIc abomîinîations cf paganisin anuJ those who %vere dlisposcdl te
accept civilization miuJ Clihistianity-for a large imibiiler of tIc Indians,
iwiiie iwell disposed, wvcre yet aise very Nveak, auJl thieir sîîrromndiîîgs -%erc
ail against thein. Finalhy the plau ivas fornied of gatiiering a conuînunity
of tlic bcst elements te be folund, %Vhere temptatiou coul ho reduCCCd te a
miniiiîiii, anéd ail manner cf iieededl hcips coul be suppliedl. Tlic strhoe
mas taiked1 over at great iength andl explailied again amid again te tiiose w-he
wcere iintercsted, andl met ivithi se Indli favor that ini due seIsou a spot
favorable for the experiment, was seiected, iying sonie twveîty milles to, thc
SOilti of Fort Simîpson. A set of miles w ere preparedl andl pubIished, te
iielu ail wlhe proposed tei jeu the ievenint niist hicartily assent. For

substance these Nvere the previsions cf the constitution provideil for Laions

and happy Metiakalitia te be. Negatively, every inlialitant îuîxst cese.
frein " ail Indian dcviitry," and in 1îartieular froin, painting the face, froîîî
gaiubling, frein cailing ini inediciîîe nmon wlien sick, froîîî (iving a'vay prep-
etty for more display, as wveil as frein ind(ulgence iii strong dIrink. Anid,
on the other hiand, tlue piedIge -%vas taken te kcep thc Sabbatli, te, attendl
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reliLxious scxiseud tlhoir eltilîden te selbool, ho cloainly, ilndustr'iou.,
poaceable, lionc-st iii trade, to build good biouses, and Imîy the village tax.
May -97t]h, 18-2, mis lixed uipon for thec exodus, and iii a publie assemly
ail whio wvere willing( to stand ont amoug thecir noighbors and kiSimen as
ready to cuit looso froin wickcdiicss and folly, and for this ptirIpose to leave
home anti fricnds; behiind, were askced to rise. At first only a, liandfîli Ile-
spondeti withli esitation, buit werc grad(uItlly joined b)y othiers until fifty of
olti and young -%cro upon their foot, and not lon.g after ail tiiese took thieh
iloparture iii six canoes for the ucw Zion, to fonnd ýa littie Christianrvub
lic. On June Gth enoughi mnore follew.-d in a fleC of thirty cafl(es to (riv(.
to Metla-aila a population of between tire and fouir hïîindred, iniit-11ùjlf
two chiofs andi alinost the ouitire nicinbership of oneo f th Tsillswmi
tribes. Freîîî tîrno to tiîuc yot othoer additions wvorc madie of those who0
woere admnitted andi subscribcd to the ruies, suficimit to croate a village of
flot less thanl one tlîousand juhiabitauts.

It was not until this radical stop hiat becu takon thiat the gCrnius of tiis
statesinan-missionary fountid an adequate field iii wliili to exorcise isl
but from this hour onward ori0 is alinost b)eildlored by thic multitude :îxîul
varicty of biis undertakzings. Thiese are amiong the arrangrements, thlîlî or
at a Inter perioti, introduceti. For hiinseif hoe secired, the appontiiue t cf
magistrato, becoiîuing thuis Ipossesseti of civil aiutbority under the sftItevs
of the moalin. A council mias chosen b)y popular vote to caro foi' the ull
wcval, anti on ail inatters of importance titis body was cousiilted, tît"Igl
until tlbcy by practice liaul beon traincd in ideas of justice andi equiity lit
sometimes set aside their decisions and took the management of aliairs iiut<
bis own bauds. A sufflicient force of constablos wvas maintainied, futruiishled
wvit1î îniforins, l>ut rcciving no pay cxcept %viiei on special s'urvig.e.
Amongf the fixeti institutions of Metiakalbtîan ay bo naîneti these .1lso ::
fire brigade, a rille, compaliv, a two-grun battery, anti a brass baud of tweuity-
four picces. A tax ivas laid aiinounitingr to a blanket for cadi adlult imie
inhabitant, valiiod at $2.50, anti fromn each youth approachingnhna
shirt wvortli $1. Thie first assessmieut bmougbit iute the tmeasuiry neo Ies
than the sain o)f ninety-six blankets, soventeun shirts, a pair of trolisers,.a
dressed eel. Skin, andi $7, or a total o>f $207î. ThImpblic exp)eudiituire was
for inakincg ronds, t)uil(liugr wharves, anti slidles and rests for eanoes, Jit-
ging drains, the construction of lieuses for the cutertainînelit of stmigré
Indians wlio came to trade, etp. Boesides, a public w'ell -,as duig, amh
common and a play-gromnid were laid out. The Nvise purposo wasq Ili every
po.ssible wiay te interest fli inds of these grrown-up eildren of the forcst,
to keep them busy wvit1h useful. occupations, anti inakze tho emnu ef
sunnpomtinçr ueor less te mooet theoever.ineceasingr pectiiiary domaudiiis couisc-
qucut îîpon a stcadily advaiîcing civihization. Improvoeiets were dcevisedl
for the eurrent met.beds of Iisbing anti huiting, anti effective aussistance
was reuldereti iii exportinig lislb, both saIt andi sîuolzed, fisli cil, dried fruits,
and fars. Thus a schooner Nvas p)urchanseti at a cost of $1500e of whichi
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tile natives subscribed $400, the goveriinent loaned $500, wihichi was after-
ivard rcpaid froin the profits of tradle, andi Mr. Di ncau suipplieti the bal-
ance froin his private, funds. OUn the tirst voyage to, Victoria our many-
liandeti evangelist was transforine<l for the, time into thec navigrator, the
pilote andi the hehnismn. A steamer afterward tGok the place of the
schlooier. A.uothier important stop wvas takleni toward self-support and in-
dependelice, and effectulai relief was provideci from extortionate prices for

goodse %vliei- a co-operative store wvas opencti, a joint-stock concern, in
whlichi e;>.cl viILager took at least one share. Botli vessel and store moere

xnanagf2(l witli st) inuchi of business energy and sagacity thiat in carrying to,
niarket thie produects of toil andi brintgilg back suipplies to inecet thecir own
needs au'1 those of the te~îo ingtibes, a1 stcad1y ani1 1usata prot
was mnade, andi dividendls wvere leclareti to the stoekhiolders. Still further
to thie store a savingrs bank '%vas aLttached- that is, the villagers were en-

couraged to place on deposit thocir surplus of blankets, furs, and otiier like
vahtiables, whiclh wure liable to receive danige from nmoths anti mildew,
and inuchel to thecir astouisinent, insteati of being compelieoi to pay stor-
agre, thley acttually rccived interest. For a lonig tinie, hiowever, their poor
ile«,ds \vere sorcly puzzled over this l)cfore milhea-d-of iatter of interest,

profits, anti divideilds.
Among the iisef ni industries establislied at 'Metlakzahtla nay be nameti

weav'ing ho-ncn, bhlcksmithillg, rope-nliakzing and briek-niaking, a
fil, silop, a carpenter's shop, nd a coo1)er's shiop ;an exte~nsive salmion
canriery aIlso, and., by no nuas least of ail, a soap) factory-for Mr. Dnn-
can lia'1 foni lese savages reclcing Nwitlî filth inî thecir persons and their
dwelhinlgs, andi tookz an early andi deteriniiiet stand for dlcaffliness. But
,it the fort a piece of soap1 "0 tlicker- thian the hianti rost a dollar. As a
Ibegrinnîngç, the CoMfpafly %vas pcrstuaded to sel tiiis pr'ime nccessary at

greatl3' reduieti rates, andic as SOOn as possible the natives were initiated
juito the mysteries of manufacture, Nvlich to thiem bordlereti onl the iniracu-
iotis, of cliauging grease into soap. Nor w'as it long before these apt
seols ve atito dc andi sell an entire bar for sixpence. al

dasimnher '\V*.Is Sawed Iby hiand, anti sol for $1.î- a thtousand, feet ; but
%vhen thle demaind gireatly ineceaseti it was oleeideti to builti a saw-mill to
lIe ruan ly water-1)ower. TIere agrain, vlien lite st4irtling projeet was
broachied, thero was a gelieral1 wNoln<ler ai slîakiml-g of hicads, while one
.aged ex-Canniibal exclaineti If it is true tliat the inissionary cain make
ivater saw iwood 1 will sec it andi thel (lic."

Ail thiese steps %verc only preparatory to othier andi yet more important
oiues. At the sugsinof their leader, whom the-ati by this time
Iearncd( to trust, andi at w~hîose inexhaustilile gifts foîr invention andi leader-
shtip they ivere continually so astound(etl, the log striuctures of whichl the
village hnirigiiily been coniposeti wcre tori down, antil ili thecir places

Ttes~ce. rareti, Nyilîih, *wvliether for size, conielinvss, or arrangements
for conlifoyt amUlnICWvelieWIWc, VU w ido cb' (it to allv civilizeti comnmuiinity.
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Upon lots 630 X 100 feet somne five score houses -%ere ereted, niostly
double, two stories in lheigit., 25 x .50 fcct, clap-boardcd aud sliinglcd,
supphied witli chinincys, dLors, aud glazcd wvindows, ana inside ivith sucli
furniture as cookingc--stoves,, ciairs, tables, bcdsteads, dlocks, window-cur-
tains, looking-glasses, andi soine evcn vithi pictures upon the «%va11s. As-
sistance was rendcrcd iii building at thie rate of $60 for carli double liou.3 e
for the purchase of inaterial. lu front %vore courtyards fenced aud beauti-
fit-d witli flowcrs, whvlile iii tlhe rcar wcre vegetable gardens. Thiese di'veli-
ings foriucd two sides of a triangle, at whiose apex stood a cliurcli auda
mission bouse, a store, muarket, lock-up, etc. 'rue sidewalics wure ten ïkeet
ini widthi and mnacadaxnizcd. Two schiool-bouses werc crced to accoliuin,
date seven. lindrcd pupils, and a toNvu liall of size sufficierat tu Luld tile
entire population, thiat -%vas used for councils, a drill.roomn, etc. A public
rcading-roonî was provided, and a, ispensary. But the cliurci M'as easqily
the chef d'Seuvre of toi] and skill. In archnitectural style it wvas Goihik,
iiposing, aud really attractive. The inateri:il Nvas yellow cedar, a grace-
lu] spire aud belfry wcre iii place, nor lcss a bell cailing Olten to worsliip.
The scating capacit .-was twelve b'uxndrcd. Within werc a vestfibule,
groined arches overluuîd, a gallery acrosa tuie front, organ and Choir,
staiucd Nwindows, a crAsved 1îulpit, ]3russels carpet ini the aisles-iin shur.
ail tuie appo)iiticts of a. first-class Christian s.-ictuary. And as the~
crowninc woncr, froîaî fojmndation toecapstoiie, everytlmingc, thougli under
the tuitiomi of tuie îuswarwas wrought by nativ'e bauds 1

The cost of ail tlwse public aud private inuproveumeuts ivas inot niticli
lms timan $100,0010, divicd in Ipaitstomueting as follows :Ronds, w]marves,
etc., $3040 ;adbestowed iu bu1lding 'housesq, etc., *20;ctbibn

various industries, etc., *11,4:25 ; and the ciurcli, *12,570. Thiough
fricuds iu England gave gencrousiy., aud Mr. Punean aiso frn Isis J>rivate
resources, yet i far thie large-st portion of tuie expeuse Nwas met 1-y tlic
profits dcrivcd fromu tut' varionusies transactions to whichi allusion bas
already beeu madie. It is ivell.îîigh liewilîilering to recail thie occupations,
$o nmnmerons auJ- So iese wNitlhie tuie life of huis devoted and tire-
less servant of (-odl wa. filled ho overfl<wing ; wio %vas preacmer and pastor,
universal couuustelor asud friendl h- a depeudlent population mnuîbering nue
thiosaud, st-.ho)iumasLti r, mairistz:ît, chiief trader, carpenter, secretarv,
trensurer, etc., and poitysiciani withal-f<'r w lieui ince a terrib-le srourgcn of
sniail-pox fell upon tl.4' ast, alliu.mg tute'ITsinuslzeaus P.inue five hundredIM
dicd. hliougl in Metlahahit-.a. .n t lioribu~.g m ert' tue :sanitary pretautions, t'aat
-ihuost aillc'ae lic vact-iiu:tted everv ouitsitie luidiali whvo applied, IL-d
wvent cverywlaere aduaiii. isterii t<i the sik ud iving.Y Aud, as if all this
wcrc liit enumougla, as thie criffle asid -lianttir nimad of lsis disciples unifuldcd
to rcgularn su ssysteiiiatX- instrurtion l.-stowed lu uis ol ecue dpe
tri tlicir majiy %vere wleil froin tinime to tir.e ulioi lstory, ziatnral lai.-tury,
geographly, &astroiiouîy.v etc.-, Nvithî iuuq>s asud .1n steitoplicon tu assist.
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FORERUNNEPS 0F CAREY-DR. J. TIIOMA.iS.
BTY REV. 'WALTER L. MÂro, yN PLEASÀX;, N. J.

In several issiles of tlue trEvIEw 'o ]lave Ibecai favorcd with, intcrestinoeand instructive papers under tite aliove caption frolu thle f.leile 1>01 of Dr.Gordon. WVe 'viii 110W ilitrodice to the rce&der Dr. Jolui T1aoint as ojieof tiiese " foreruîar.ers"' in a soincivh:ait cvk»ser :ant inore eanllatic sOlIse,meeiaýg thiat lie was of thie saine deaîoiniiaratj, of Christians, and laboredafew ycars carlier ini the .saine field1 as 'ri.. l se dloisig, 'o 'viishow the part taken by Dr. Thtomuus iii thc osaI~auc, f the 111<Iiaitmisson wlaich ini tlds ceilteiary ycar is s0 "'ida ic i otar tlaoaglits SlaoaIsdtauj of our readers deenî us tardy in intrednlcilàg this saIalject to tiaciai 'vewould renuund thcmn tliat the first missiolîaries did lot rell lanlia tilitlhe month of November, 1793, s0 tll.-t w o cpc to pulace tiis skcetchi beforetlaem for perusal before UJie ccntaay lias cxpirecd.John Thomas 'vas bori ini 17257 at F:airford, 'Glouicestcrsqlîire, Etialant],about one hundrcd mailles wcst of Lonadon~, lais fater bciaag -an laôaaioeddeacon of tic lýap)tist Cliurcla in tlat pilacc. Ila-visig stlldietl aaaedlicill iii'Westminster Hiospital, lie passcd lis cxaaianatla, rceivud lais diploana,and secured an appointnîcnt &as naval surgeon. Ris Conaversiona is recordcdby hlm ini Uic following tenuis: "L t 'vas before tile nnolatl of Aîtgust,1781, laad expired, wlaen 1 lîcard Dr. Stcua;ctt preacla fronti Jolin 1 6 :27.Now, if ever 1 was cffectitally calied by tuec gravce of Goa ont of naturaldakncs into spiritual liglît, it 'vas oaa tliis occaSioii."I
Tis would have been about the tilic 11.1t, Carey 'vas couvcrtc<I uaiderUic ministry oif Uie lier. Tainas Scott i;î a distanat eelnt-t-V towaî. lI1783 've find Uic YOuugr doctor starViuga î, dia ollicer .)i 1duc harlof Oxford!, Bant lndiaiaan, bonid< fur Bea1 Oulais l;îaaliag iii Calcuttalie longcd for Charistian fellowsblIàp, aand adIvurti-c<î in tuie InZia G'la:dftt ofNovenber lst 1783, for a Claristiaa, iii Sucla a1 ivay as to draw olit aaay 0'aevho was intercsted iii thc sprcad of tih Gspl Thais brougit rao favor-able rcponsc ; but lie finaly sticcccd in discovcrang a jalons tr.tdestànaiulth wlaoin lie llad swcet fé'.!oweslaip.

On lais retura, te England lin 1784 've find lii,, at Solio Clial)l. Londlon,on Christras Day, puitlng on Chirist I) b hiutisitn at tuie laaîadits f 11e'v. 11.Barula.-n, known to us as thac writcr of tlit: hlayîîua "Jesus, 2'Jaolî art Uicsla e's Friend." Soon aftcr tUlis lie bcga&-i exhîort.iîag, aiff liadl frequcaîtobh to cicreise lais gifts. TMacro 'vere senie anionîg tlae agdCliristiaî,swho strove to deter laina front, prcacliiaxg. lia li$ journ-al lwc refers te tîxeseas "l'aistians of tlairty ycars' sfandinýq, ;î<,L piin.")uaiug tlac followuug year lic was invite.) te ie cliarge of tuie laptistMlair.h in llodsdon, Souleo uiles4 north of Lonidoni; Init, l the aqdvicc ofXer. Abraiain Booeth,, lic dil liot acccpt it~ on <îCCQUini of /1is !;oîtk (twenty-mim ycar)-mwk that, ye young jiastors! .- ;ccordi:llý,y ]le acccptcd a
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second commission as su~rgeon on the BEar of Oxford, ausd. ini-i ly, 1786,
he reaches Caicutta a second tisue.

Now lie comaîs himscif favorcd in meeting wvitls Mr. I. lJdny, by

wlsom bie is introduced to, a sniail circle of Clîristians, whIo niet for pravcr

and reading tihe Scriptures at ea-cht otices bouses. IBy ltese lie wa.s

hcartily welcorncd, and as oftcsi u lie could bc absent fronts lus Slsip lie

found niuch joy in meceting witls thises.
In Deceniber of ilat year Mr. Charles Grant reaclied Calcutta, aisd -It

once reccived Dr. Tliouias isito lus confidence, nsakiucg known to Iiiii h3s

plans for tihe diffusion of thse Gospel in ikenga. Aftcr furtiser acqîsaint.

ance lie ireqssested lis> to stay in Ikng-,al " for tie work of tise -misistry."1

This at first tihe doctor decuncd isupracticabie, but after inis niedlit-ation,
fasting, and praycr, lie concided tihe Lord liad cailed Iisi te preacli tise

Gospel to tie heathen. At tisis tine lie wrote in buis journal : "I1 fcci as

thougls I could do aiiytlingý, for Christ-go or stay, live or die. I iwould

go and suifer sliwekasd deitîs te glorify Ilim but a littie, or eversl to

satisly lis desire ; but if 11e sliould tear my lscart, away front tlle.çe

heatscn, tisc wciid le a bleedi;sg, for îny soul is set upon tiesi."

%Vlsen, iii answer to înany prayers, tIse opposition of lus captain i nitte

away, anid, tiugis at great satcrifice, lie was rcleused froin tise shlî, jho

consiîdcred lie bail au u,îînist1'kable eall of Godl te Jiusw~ork. lis enj,'ugc.

tuent was witls Mr. C. Grant, an imîportant ofliciaI under ise prcsideîcv.

'hîo, with ciglut or isine otisers, forîned a sinali Charistian society. is

plan 'was for Dr. Tieius to go te Malda, wlsere Mr. Grant 1usd wliat ims

cmlied "tfie E-nlisli Fa-ctory,"' situate about two lsundred iles i ii cf

Calcutta, of wlsicu -)Ir. G. Udny 'vas mniager, %viso woisld entertain lIsba

Tisere lie slsould study tise icn£ýîli, and conduiet services ini Eiisi for tise

bonefit of tise Eî.Iishi-l residents. 'M'iecn lie liail gaiîsc. a kua .viedge of tihe

laisguuage lic was te reniove te Goanialty, wllerc was aistis factory lic.

longisug te Mr. Granit, with about twe lsuindrod famnilles of natives initier

buis cmploy. During tie tiree montlss stay in Caslcutta tie Lord 1u1esacd

buis labors te tise conver.sion of two or tlsree young iuen, one of tisc 1,iPin

Mr. R. T. Busrney. wluo lived iii tisat city upwvard of twenty 'yturssî.

qucuutiy and was tise imanss of turning îsîaîîy te iltouîes
Jus bfor laviijfo Malda, lie wrote iii lis journaml tlsese rnaiu.

words: 5ftls, 17SÎ.-D;ay and îiiglit 1 isueitatu on tihe Worl ef

God, botla wlscu awl- and wlicn aslccp), and have îîîîuci feiiovslip 'il

God, and nîuch confidence cf hen etwtîa message fronts G«cd to tises

poor heatJicn, and tisat tise, Lordl wiii cert.-inly bless tie pmchss of thse

Gospe-l now, at this VCry tissue. I bave s i lsît tise Gospel vili lsever dc-

part freint tbis country tilI ise giry of tise latter tinies cones ; 1 linv c>1

My beast of Goa aniong tise people, aud. told theni iit 1 liad iushsatken

trust in God ; and 1 dQ not tlsink, of be7ing«, aslsamei cf tliis bon.-tingbtit

beleve wbat God hialtls okcn coîucersiuîg those tisat 'walt for 111wi and Fut

twair trust iii 1in,"
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It is clcar tîtat it w.-s aîot to insprove Isis wvorldly circirnstatnces fliat liebecame a inissionary. Nevcr lvid lsis prospects of pecuniary gain becai sobright as wlien lie resolved to, cquit tlue Lari of Oxford, aud the sacrificeshoe made to purchiase Isis relcase Suffliciedtly prove laow indifférent hoc waste ail temporal advantages &% coanpared with flac desire of lsis hcart to, lea mWsùonary. IlIt cannot be deaaied titat lie %was actuated by a zeal forthe glory of God and ardent de!src to lie cotisccrtced to lis service, withtender compassion for tlec perislîitg heatltenai:rotaaî< lait." * Mr. Lewis
gaves us an cxtracet froan a letter writtcu -tt tiis titie l'y one of the Maldahouschold, and paablislied in the .flîs.eionar1 , ~Ilfty(ziiie for Mardi, 1 797:"8Our society lîcre at Malda uaaderwcat a grent :»Iîangc- aboutthla befgin-
nîng of flac ycar. Mr. Grant and f:taiilv retaaovcd to Calcutta, aud wassncceeded 1q a gentleman %Ylio liaLs lie i tite finuily sevOta or ciglit years,and wlto, being like Mr. Grant,* a iveil wisltcr io elicthela alterationlmi caîîsed but littie différence in our way of Iivinug. God Las, silice tlaatfinie, been pleascd, f0 add anotiier niau-Dr. Tlioina......to our littie famîly,Mud every one of us lias great reason for tliaxkfulness for sucli a gracions
providence. lie was surgeon of flic Oxford Indianian, but a desire ofbccmang servaceable to tlic sonis of flic ieaitîen licre induced hi to learelais post on 'oard slaip and t0 rehiai ils titis counatry. Ilc lias beenblessd witiî great gifts for prcacliing and< ]'rviîîg, aîd Wie sarua
diffluxse eIe,,pm1 twice «Clcy Sllladav, and short exhiorations frequentîy
on otiier occasions. lHc is now busy leurîiîg tlae Beaigal language, audbciag of a conciliatory temper, lic niay vcry i)roba-ibly, tlirough the bless-
aug of God, become servaceable to tlic natives as iell as to las."

'%Ve find hajîn, icta, at fli:ce of t1lirty, devotinjg a large part of bistime to fic stud.y of tlche auae Titis -was difficit tAcs, liavinag aaothing
but a small gra nînar ; Do <iction.try or evcu voc-abul;ary w.s in existece,
and yet, witl as nauicht Eaaghisls. iork iii bsad at cu riiti.-rv pastor, so dili-
,g(.nt w&q lic fiat, in 1Deccinher of finit yemr, lie writes to lais fatîter fliat,41lie lad spokcua for twcnty minutes or so about tie first tiigs of re-
ligion."1 Soon after fIais lie began a ireckly eervice in flac native language,
botla at Malda and G-oanaa-ltv, idiome lac Iuid uisaîaBly two hîlaidred lîearcrs.

Tlaus wgs comunenced tlaat miuîstry of tlac Gospel in tlche gug of liemillions of Indi;% wiicli lias boom taketa up nud carried on by so mny of
fli Lord's, servýants in the past century. Nor ira-q lac ouic wai beinu tla
chubief of tîtes in fiais work. As Dr. Lewis irrites : "le iras wcll uua<er-
stood wliercver lie wcuat, sud lic so :spoke iikagali ilanit crowds cvcrv-
alacre <lcliLlated to listen fo, lais addrcsseýs, and wure of tels <cply nioved by
lais pîtuag.,ent and affectionate appeals. luIn liu willi tiiose subtle snddifficiait metapisysical questions wlîicla tîte lcr.tic or ile.icaraac Ilindua is

erm r.Cady to propouînd snd discuss lac -,lioved granaiiiysd power."
ona Jusse ltl, 1788, tlae waters of tlie Sacred river Guaý,cs wcrce COU-
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secratcd te the service of the Redeenior of mon wlieîi Dr. Thomas baptîzed
a youig- inan thercin at Goamalty. Tihis was doubtiess the first instance
of a bcicvcr pnitti-;agc on Christ by immnersion ini that country. lIn coIIUCC
tion with this act bore arose considerable discussion ini the circie of Chiris-
tian Episcopalianeý that supporteil hiizu. Tihis rcsnlted in Mr. Grant with-
drawing ail support, in 1789, %vlien hoe Ieft India. In a few inontis,
bowever, in view of tho good wùirk, ho continuod, to do aîuong the natives,
Mfr. UJdny and othors offéed him tieir aid, and asked. for lis injinstr.
tiens. In the liinningy cf the year 1791 lie writes : "lOi Lord, iny Cody
witliout dosort, Thou hast crowncd the p.st year wîth Thy goodti=s.
Thine it is te crowvn the xioxt. To TJ'lce I look. Beo Thou, Thou :*lioue,.
the glory and crown of titis yoa-r to me for Jesus' sakc. VTcry, very
precious is thc Savlour te, a sinnor cf niy magnitude. [lis %word stili rc.
joices titis iart, asL though it hand fourni troasuires antd spoil. A.illi tios
are îny choico mories, though I hiariy -zay se cordiaily whiie I fei tioîn."

In Aufgust lio wrotc his brother: "Ynl need ielesrrcdtsc
ine in Engiand about thc mniddlle of 17î92. My intention is te inakle typesç,
procure a Ipress;, aiso a fàiw-iaborci-, and if 1 can estahuish a futtd lu'Loii.
<lois for the support of titis work, rogait iày faiiiy and retturi etfter eiilt
menitlIs' stay in Eingiantd." -Mr. Udny urgedi hi to stay at MlNalda. %vltlî
themi a ycar or two lontger aud thon roturu to England wvit1 Iiint ; buit l)r
Thtomas feit an unaccountablo drawing te, England, and decided to, start-t il,
January. Suait we fail te observe boere the ginghand cf God? lInd
lie yielded te Mr. lJdny's rcquest the yoltng seciety in Kettcring wonuhi
htave sont ont tieir ftrst agents te somo etitor aud sinailer field, antd Carey*
imight nover have boen foiind. in Thit. As it was, lie reachodengntdl
Juiy, 17ï92, Icss titan Lwo nttits ;ifter Carcy baid preacied lis retiowîtled
sermon at Nottinghtam. Hie was lite bearer cf a lotter, froin two cf b.is
pundit.9, addres-sed te D)r. Stemtoett lii Loidfon, skigfor Cliristlin tcoaclt.
ers te, be sont ont, te tiir pople. Ile w.-Ls iîuvited te, preaci for tuc duoctor
and othor preinont Lonidon iinisters, antd lest no Limie lu Iritt is
plans for estabiishing ai 11aptist is-siont te Bongal tipon titesoe bretiren.

'Wlton in October tIc socictv% 1vs orit it Ketit«ri, tue questiotî i,.
fore thc comnîniitteo woe : "Vi7liore shahl We bcgiîi V' andI *lît il
ire scnd P' Recports rcaclcd fLIeni snbscqu:oitly of whiat, Dr. Tiornus mes
endo-avorilig te <le i l ondoni, whcà '.\r. Fuller, -te sccrcttry, ivas instrnic-
cd te inako inquiries coitcorniîîg hlte issule cf %Vilicll WC rcad ii Ille
minutes of thc ncxt, mleetingr.

On Januarv Otit, 179î a soliml mleetinig of te coîni;iit.tce wasL ltid at
Kettcringr, wliere te foiiowiîîg resolîttions werc adopted

Titat froin ail WC col icarui, if, api »re ls titat a iloer ws opent
in India for p)rcaciittg, the Gospel te the lî(uatlieon. Tliat flitc sccrotary
write D)r. Thtomas innniiedi:îtely, aud lîlquire if lie lic wiliiîg ti) itititcO witi
lite society ndu beconie ils inissionary. Thiat il' Dr. Tltoiiis vcur, fle
socicty ivili endcavor te, procure Ihîlut -n assistanlt te go eut,%vit ii hin lute

[NON",ýl'iber
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$prîng.r"' Mr- Fnlier adds: l the evelling Dr. Thomas arri%,ed, se..cepted the invitation of the commnittee, ami gbeu i h ifrainh
could. Brother Carey than voitinît«rily offered to go %Vit,, hirn if agreablete the eominittce, whîch greatly rejoiced the heart of Dr. Thomas. Thtings
of great consequence are in train, m!y lieart. fears, wile it is eularged.W'c niust have one solcmn day of fasting and prayer on parting C withi OurP.-I1 i.înd l3arnabas." Mr. Lewis writes: "Sîrely the reader inuist admirethe providence of God se wvondcrftilly workin g toward the formation of ourIndian ission in ail these particulars. liere wvas Dr. Thomnas, who, forsevcral years liad been separatcd froint ]is Itrt, now again in tiglandte forin a society te, support the labors lie %vas auxiocus te carry forward.jIere, too, 'vas the very socicty lie necdcd, fornmcd, as it werc, iii anti-cipation of ]lis coingr-moe's lhearts cngagcd iu the projcv of the mis-sion te the heathiîc, and plans organized for the collection of îîeedfui fiunds,only uecding deterînination as te, the direction iii wli the first nhissiontarv
effort should bc mtade. But for Dr. Thomas it is te, the iast degree unl-ike-iv titat this society would have thonglht scriouisiy of Inidia as thoeir fieldof ltlbor. But for the socicty it is more titan lprobable titat Dr. Thomaswou!d have faiicd toe oke the synipathy and stipport essentiai te, thecontinuai-nce of the work. Thîis concurrence of events issuied in tiîat
practicai success and blessiîîg whichi ail slîouid regard ivith gr-atefuil ac-knowied.,,ments te 1ilîî wvllo is wonderful iu counisci and excellent iiiworkip_." Few and ineagre are the refercuces te, Dr. Thomas in theiiter.1tuire cf the centcniary. lit inost cases Dr. Carey is rcferred te astue flrst inissio;îary of the ]3aptist Society. Tue records cf the seciety,lîowcvcr, Ahow titat te o incorrect. lu order cf time Thomas 'vas first,and Carey was considered ]lis assistant, wle iii order of impolriance
alla itîtulato ulseflinless Carey %Vas lirst, alla $e ias flililied the sayinig,dtie first shall bc iast and the hast fir.st.." Tiotglh iMr. Fuller referste Thtomas as thie " 1>ai," îrend it not be mure iii kcepiiug îith the ls
tory cf the twe ilien te say Thomas iras the "P]ýeter," te whonu the Lordgave the kcys of the kingIdonî iu regard te India, beilig pcrmlitted.( te tirst
proclainu the Gospel in te native languiage, anîd being te first te win anative te Jesus. Krislia Pal, being the spiritual soit of ])r. Thomias,Whîo, iu giving his testilliouy before the brathren i ciii echr, 1800, re-

fcrîgto the words spol,-en te hMi by te dector hwaI is armn ias beiugse, sid: "I1 slàahl nover forget thein. Oit~, lîow they ]lave seftened iny
lieart.! I ain «a very great sinner, sahib, but 1 have confessed myl' sins ; I
hiave obtaincd rigiîteousness of Jesus Christ, and I arn frec." Dr.
Tiionias for ioutlus prier te titis jeyful event iiad been toiling and travel-
ling inccssathy nighit aud day almnost, earingr for tho sick nuotubers cf the
inission losehoid wihen i ho uglit te lave been cared for Iiiîuseif, se tltat
'when Mke day for wich~ lie liad becît honging and laboring fer foirLen
y=ar arrired-viz., the beakding of caste fer Christ, lus iiiid lest its bal-
a=c in the exujîcrance of iLs joy. HIe couid mieL join bis ewn chiid in the
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faith cither at the waterside or the Lord's table. Ris reason rcturned iii a

few wecks, wlien hce returiled to lus loved emlployient, xnaking luis boule

nt Dinajpur, witlu lis ivife axid cluild, in the biouse of bis friend, Mr. Fer-

iiandez, during the rcst, of luis czrthly course. On October l3thi, 1801,
after several wcclcs of ix;teiise suffcring, lus soul burst froin lier prison anîd

wiuugcd lier way to a brigliter and better world, wlicrc pains and tols -ire

unknown. Thius wvc find the Il"Pctcerrmovcd and the "I aul"-Carcy-

reniaining to, build up the Clhurchi ia India, and prove biuînseif the greater

apostle. Some have concluded tluat Dr. Tiiomas niust have been of douht-

fui cliaracter because of Mr. Charles Grant's refusai to aid Iii. Wc wvilI

let Mr. Carey bc liard on tliis point. Rie mvrites :"lJune 17tli, 1 7'J.-

Mr. Grant's opposition te tlic wvrk 1 thuîîk abominable. The fluet is, w%

can bc I)rovcd by «a long cerrespondence betwveen liii»i and Dr. Thonmazs,

now in p)reservaition, tiait Dr. Tliias left a xuuch more lucrative cmi-

ployaient and thie socicty of ]lis fainily :ut Mr. Grates desire to pre:uch lt

Gospel axueng the natives, %vlio -ifterward, because lie would net confornn

te ]lis porcinitory dictates in inatters wliîeh lie could not conscientoulsly
do, cut off ail bis supaplies and left 1dmii to, sliift for Iiniiself in a forci( n

land.',
Dr. Marshnau wvrete concerning lijaii in 180 Whou~Vie everytliin.. is

considercd, lie -%vas ai îost usefiil instrument in the mission. Té Ihlmi is

owing, under Goci, tluat the Ilindus now hecar the Word of life. Ilis

unquencliable desires aftcr thecir conversion indueed hlmii to relinqitish bis

secular emiploynicnt cii board the £<irl qf Oxýford te devote liuiself to tlîat

object alonec, %0iclu ultiniately led our beloved society te their engagcement

in thei prescrit mission. Thongi lie was net witluout lis failings, yet lus

puculiar talents, luis intense, though irregular, spirituality, and bis constant

attachunent te that bcloved objcct, the conversion of the lucatiien, will ren-

der ]lis ncmory dear as long as thc mission endures."
Mr. Ward aise %vrote at thiat time :"lBrotlier Thmas led the ivav te

India. and vas the mnuas of tuie plzunting of the Chaurcli by tic conversion

of thejiest natlive." lic %ws, as ?IMr. Carey declarcd, Ilone of the iinost

affectionate and close exhiorters to genuine godliness and te a close wvalk

with God tlî;t could be thluglit of." Witu tlicse floral tributs t te

memory of 4"our first mnsinr"frin the pei of flic rcuownc era i

pore Trio," wc close tlîis sketchi, prayinig the Lord of the lîarvest that le

wili thrust ont iîto tlue hiarvest inany more witlu a siînilar self-sacrificing

love for tlie souls of the perishuing millions cf the licatuen. wvorld.

N.B.-Tlue writer is iindelbtcdl for the information contaimied in tiuis

article to a volume clutaincd many years ago frein a bock-store in Ketter-

ing, entiticd &The Life cf Johîîu Thiomas, Surgeonu cf the lEn.ri cf Oxfordl,

East Indiainan, and tirst Baptist MiNsioli.ary te ega, by J. 1". Lewvis,

flaptist înissienary. Tis is, we beclieve, a rare bock, but very valn:îblc

for tlic truc rccor1 it contains of tlle carly work cf the socicty imd iLs

agents net otlierwhtcrcs liublislicdl.
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misSIONS AMONG TIIE CIIINESE IN TUIE UNITED STATES
AND CANA.:DA.

DJY REV. A. SUTIIERLAND, D.D., TORtONTO.

Whien the An(l-rec forces enterci ekhî in 1858 a breacli was
ijiadeI ili the ffall of Chinlese exelusîveriess, througlh wliîch the foreigner
foutllc permanent ent- nc to the " Flow'cry Kigon" But it doos not
secn, to ]lave occurre. to the diploniats of' that perio& fliat a breach large
,enlouli to lot the forehiner in iniglt als) 1)e large, enoughi to ]ct the China-
jnal oult, and that anl exodus of an ovcrcrowvdcd population igh,,Yt take
place t1lat would be far more enibarrassingr to the nations than. the exclu-
sive policy of China hiad been. Yet so it proved. Througli the open
breacli made by French and Enghishi cannon the congcsted population
of thce soutlieast coast provinces of China began to pour in almnost count-
lems nuiubers, and iii less than a couple <of decades more than one English-

spaiguto-oably the United States, Aust'rali:a, and Canada-found
ltself confrouted by a problcmi thiat Ibaillcdl its wiscst statesmn, and led
somne to fcar thiat &ngl«o-Saxoni civilization înighlt be seriously lialdicapped
by the inroads of Asiatie hicathenisim.

Tie bitter antagonisii bo the ('hiniese finds no parahîclinl the feelings
cntertaincd toward immigrants froîîx any othcer nation. E!'ven the Italian
laborer, iw'lose mnorality and religion, for the mnost part, are no ligheir than
,ile mnorality and religion of te Cineise, finds coni parative wevlcotiîe. But

içiierever Chinamien appear iii ati considerable iiiiînlîers hiostility, and in
mai13' c.ases mo1l> violence, becomnes tie order of the day. I t is not easy to
accouint for tlîis oftenl unroasonable and alwa>'s unrcasoning prejudice.
Truce, thce Chinanian iii Amnerica ranks low, as a rule, iii the scaile of intelli-
gence aud inorality, but ixot any loecr tjan, a great inany others, against
whoin îîo sucli prejudice is entertaincd. Ilc is said to uîidcrbid the white
mnatiiiu the labor nmarkct, and tlius inflicts a wrong« uipon the industrial.
clases; but if Johin talces lowcr wagcs thian lus Ang:bflo-Saxon competitor it
is flot becauise lie wishces to do so, but lie tliinks it botter to wvork chicaply
thanl iot tu work at ail. 11e lias vices, it is truc, sinokes oiumii and is an

iîccaeganuibler, but for the inost part lie gratifies; ]is vices iii private,

anid docs flot launt thein iii Ille liglit of the sun as the white nan of the
saine class very often dees. lIe don-s îîot becoine a citizen, it is said, xîor
assmiliate rcadily withi thîe population of tlîis continent ; but it may ho
douibted if immigrants froua other lands would assimiilate one îvhit more
reaily if thcey rceivcd tiue saine treatuxcuieit thiat is arcorded Vo thec China-
Muan.

The îir<blein prcscnited. by the Cluineuse " invasioin" lias bec» tIcalt
villh by Ille various classes aftected l claatritt ays. Tlie Liondfinn

clisl the Cities auid iiiii~reIiolis of thie l'avilie Cows,y ilencicvd, it
wotild secîn, mucre by pure lleiltry than tii)tliiin- cl, ]lave resortevd to

p.
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brute violence, and by inprovoked and murder,-is attacks upon the Chi.
ncesc have neot only provcd tliat tIse savage instinct stili livcs, and that civili-
zation is oniiy a comparative tern, but have placed American unissionaries
and others residîng in China iii grcat danger from Chinese unobs, who have
soughit by open violence te revenge tise indignities put upon thieir country.
men in Ainerica. I amn aware that otiser causes have been assignod for
tic outbreaks iii China ; but those who arc competent to, speak, and arc
not deterrcd by pelitîcal. consideratiotis, do flot hesitate te, affirm that re-
sentincut against Aniericani treatuxent of Chsinese has been at the bottont
of outbrcaks freux %vliici Americans in China have suffered. Thei peliti.
cdans, pandcring, te tise labor erganizatiens and the hoodlurn ciass, have
souglit te, neet tise case b)? repressîve aud oppressive legisiation, cuhininat.
ing in tise Ocary Act. Whetlscr thîs Act eau be enforced romains te bc
seen ; but if it cati it xviii remiain, te, ail eemîng tinue, a standing blet upon
Arnericau hotter. No one prot.cnds that tisis Act is flot a direct violation
of riglirts; guarantccd by solimnn treaty ; and ne nation, wore it twice as
strong as the U7nited States, ean long stand befere thse opprobrîurn tlîat
attaches te trcaty-breakers. Tise 'politicians have yet te learn, lîewevcr,
that national lioner, aithjougl,,i ivelviuig sonio ineonveluience at tintes, is of
infinitcly greater importance titan auy ternporary advantage gainod by
brcacls of national faith. Canada, I regret te say, bias been nxoving in
this inatter in tise footsteps of her sister nation, but lias net gene se far;
and I hope site umay yet sec occasion te retrace tise steps she bas taken.
Mecanwiile, thiere is ene circuiustance wlsich ail conccrned would do well to
note, naiely, that tise clsaracteristic quality of the Chinese is plodding
pe rsverance. Tlîey are slow te ttke a stop forward, but baving taken it,
they nover go back,. Tise fact xnay as wcil bc recognized first as last-the
Chinese iii A uistralia, in Ancdrca, in Canada, have cerne te, stay ; and a
snob violensce aud tinitst legisiation, ]lave failcd te, drive this eut iii tise past,
se tliey xviii fail iii the ftutre. The Ciîinese probîcîn will have te bc
solved aloiqg- entireiy différent lieos frein theso.

While habor, snobs, and sfatecraft, ivitîs a gond deal of bluster and
ostentation, ]lave beeîî mioving.- aiong the linos of iawiess violence or legal-
ized WrOnig, aud yct have uittcrly failed te siscet thse esnergency, Christianity
llas besil attenslptinig, in a quiet wýay 811d on1 a Srnail SMCal, te appiy the
principles of tise Gospel of Jestis Christ to thc solution of this international
probiosu, and it niay bc confidesîtiy afirnod that Christianity is the eniy
force that bas thus fair accomiplishced anytlîing in that direction. For more
than a score of years iu thse Paii States, aud for lcss tian liaif tiat time
in Britishs Colusmbia, mission work asng tise Ciiinese, las been carried
forward with, varyig succcss, and eneuigls lias been accomnpiislscd te show
that tise Gospel caus do what othser forces ]lave utterly faiicd te accesupish.
It eaui transferrn the hseatisen intc a Chîristian, tise alien into a citizen, dis

ttirbing cleints iii socicty iiute iaw.abiding niemibers of tise common-t wcaltis. Ant agcncy thsat cati do this is surely entitled te, rcspectful con-
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sjidrratiOn, and a fair stage on1 which to try its experinient, on a large
selle.

The Mcthodist Epîscopal Churcli began %vork among the Chinese on
tule PaIcific coast in 1868, and in the last twcnty years over two thousand
couverts have been rcceived into the Church, miauy of wlin have returned
t» tlieir foriner homes in China, carrying with tlien the light of the Gos-

pel. In the report of thie society for 1892 the situîation is outlined in a
fcw sentences : IlWe may consider it a privilege te have a shiare in the
evangelization of the oldcst and most populous nation iu the world wîthout
the necessity of crossing the seas. Ileatlien as dark as any to be found in
licatheli lands are to be found at our very doorsteps ; thieir children, boni
on our soi, are growing up in our mnidst. To instruet themin in the saving
truths of the Gospel is a responsibility %vliieli G<.d lias laid ulpon tile
chureli3s of this land." But the wvork of the niiissienarics lias been
greatly iiindored by anti-Chinese legisiation. Maiy Clîjuese iyho were
fornîenly friendly are now hostile, for tlîey find it liard te believe that a
nation that lias enacted sucli unjust laws cami le sincere in its prcfessed
concern for their spiritual welfare. In spite of these and other hindrances,
however, the work has been fairly presperous, and inî San Francisco there
lias licou a decided gain. The Woinau.'s Missionary Society of the Pacifie
Coast lias aise been doing a good -%vork inong thut- womnen and children.
in San Francisco alone there are fifteeui lund<rcd ual ive-lioru Cliinese chil-
dieu, ana these, 1 suppose, arc by birthriglt citizens of thîe UTnited States,
boru under hier fiag, and eutitled to ail the privileucs whîich tlîat citizen-
àuip guarantees. In its Annual Report the soc.ty not only protests

Against the exclusion lli as " unjust, u-,ise, and1 n .- Ameican,"2 but as
arrigns the federal Governxcut for its coinplicity w%%itli the opium traffic,
from, whiclî it receives an annal imnport revenue of -,M0,00,, and froma
smuggled and coufiscated opium $500,000 miore. In New York there is
aise a Chinese mission under the care of the McloitEpiscopal Churcli,
but it lias not yct assumned dimensions calliug for sp-'cial notice.

0f tule California Chinese Mission (Congregational) the writcr bas been
unalile to procure any recent report ; but the latest information available
shows tlat the society is in vigorous operation, aud t.lat theè rcsults of the
work are encouraging.

it is scarcely necessary to, say that the ]>rcsbytenian Churcli bas flot
bec rciniss ini its efforts te reacli aud uplift tiiese " strangers within our
gates;" and in these efforts chiurclies, schîools, aud rescue hornes play an
important part. Splendid work is being donc by thi W %omau's Occidental
Býoard of Foreign Missions, wvithlî hcadquartcrs at Sanj Francisco, Cal. The
twcntieth anuivcrs-ary of the soci*ety is inarked by t'ti issue of Occidental
Leaves, a quarto of soine fifty pages, thîe gtu u otnso hig

te prove tliat the editors arc adepts, in the art of prn senting rnissionary in-
formation in niost attractive foruis. Work is carrieil on in San Francisco,
Los Angeles, Sami José, Sacrainento, aud San Diego, ail under the carc of
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vomen. In San Francisco (at Di11 Stocliton Street) there is a handsomce
and commodious building known as the First Chinese Presbyterian Churcli,
of which Rev. J. M. Condit is pastor ; and at 033 Sacramento Street there
is a mison Home, where xnany a friendicess Chinese girl lias found shelter
and protection, ana training for future usefuiness.

Acroas the Canadiaû border, in British Columnbia, a chapter has been
'writteu on Chineso mission work that is fuit of intcrcst. In the suminer
of 1883 a Christian mercliant of Montrcal visited the eoast and foîznd iln
the. city of Victoria more than thiree -thousand Chinese utterly uncared fer,
and numbers more scattercd tbrougliotit the province. Oit his return hlomle
lie wrote a letter to a member of tho General B3oard of Missions of thie
M9etliodist Çhurch, asking if sometliing could not bc donc for thcse desti.
tute utrangers, and offering $500 toward fouindingt a mission if considcrcd
practicable. The letter was laid before the Board, and it wvas resolved to
begin a mission lu Victoria as soon as a suitable agcnt coula bc found.
Dut a 41suitable agent" meant, in this instance, one 'who, could speak te
the. Chinese iu the tongue 'whcin thcy wvere born of the %vonderful works
of Qed ; aud no sucli person appcared in sight. A few montas later a
&im of Chinese merdhants in Victoria had a case of somte importance coni.
ing up lu the courts, and tlîey wanted a coinpetent interpreter who could
b. thoroughly trusted. They knew tliat in San Francisco there ivas a
young mnan (John Endicott Gardner, son of a Presbyterian xnissîonary)
who, had been boru and brought up in China> was thoroughly reliable, and
apoke Cantonese like a native. He was sent for, aud promptly responded
to the cali. Sccing the spiritualîy destitute condition of tue Chinese in
Victoria, bie tried to cnlist the sympathies of thc elhurches ini the form of a
union mission, but did not succed. There is not space to relate ail tIîat
followed ; but suffice iL to say that Mr. Gardner was teînporarily engagcde(
by the. Methodist B3oard, and subsequc-ntly became a regularly ordaincdt
missionary. The work took root from thc very beginning. Ono yceir
after the firsi. services were Ield, thc writcr had, thc privilege of baptizini.
eloven converta-the first-fruits of the mission. Now there is a large.' iii-
sion church in 'Victoria, suitable buildings in Vancouver aud N~ew Wes -,
minster, aud work lias been begun at Kamnloops and Nanainio. Tlicre ib
aise, a Girls' Rescue Home in Victoria, under thc control of the Wonan's
Board, which, like the one lu San Francisco, lias rcscued. and shieltercd
many friendless girls. Some of these have been sent home to China, some
,narried to, Christian Chinamen, aud stili the good Nvork goes on. At tiie
prescut timo there, are over two huindrcd Chinese communicants in the
churches in B3ritish Columbia.

lteference bas already been made te, tho prejudice against thc Chinms,
.pecially in the. Pacific States and B3ritish Columbia. This prejitdico le3<l
mauy te doubt the siucerity of a Chinaman7s; professed conversion, and tlie
"l«basr sort" do mlot hesitate te aflirn that it ia ail hypocrisy, and is
proinpted by puroly selfish miotivcs. But wheu it is rcnicimbced t.hit
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,when a Chinaman is baptized he is ostracized by lais own people, his pos-

'sessions often destroyed, and lais very life endaugered, 'whilo, on the othcr

band, ho receives scant syinpathy, if any, freon whito men, or even £rom
,Whito Christians, theo engin of the " selfish nmotive"' la not easily dlscov-

ered. Lt is not claîrnèd that ail are sincere, or that ail bave proved faibli-
fui ; but lb may be safely afflrmned that cases of defection are as few among
Chinarnen as among the same number of any other nation, not excepting
Engliah or Amenican. In regard to tixis inatter testimenies like the follow..
ing shouid carry some 'eiglit:-

The 11ev. Ira M. Condit, for twenby-five years a missionary in China

and California, says: " lAs a ruie I have as mucli faith in the religion of
Chinese Christian professors as 1 have in that of our own people."

11ev. J. Endicotb Gardner, of Victoria, B. C., says : IluI point of char-

,cter, consistency, meal, and liberality, I ceusider xny Chinese chureh-muem-
bers are on a level with the average members of any claurcli."

pev. W. S. biot, of thxe Presbyterian Mission, Portland, says: 1I
have been anxong the Chinese in China and the 'United States for almost

ninetecen years,aind arnweli qualifled tejudge. I consider thioChinese Chnis-

tians compare favorably witli these of Bu)' nation in character and fideiity."l
Dr. Pond, Secretary of the Congregationai Chinese Mission, says :

"During tixe last seventeen years ciglit hundred Chinamen have been ad-
xnitted te our church. . . I afiirm that by every practicai test of char-
acter, by their steadfastness, zeal, honesty, liberality, gbowing knowlcdge

of the trubli, and ini increasing efllcieucy in teaching the trubli te others,

they give, on an average, tokeus of truc conversion as cicar as ean be
found in the Christians of any land."

Thlese are saanplcs from a multitude of teatirnonies, and mnay be appro.

priateiy closcd by the foliowing concrete instance : In Victoria, B. C.,
two Chinamen, members of the Methodist Mission, ferxncd a business part-

nership as merchants, ana adopted. certain miles for the regulation of their
business. Three of the miles were as follows :- I 1. Wé 'viii not buy or
seli anything that is injurions te our fehiow-xncn." This at one strok-e cx-
cindcd opium, întoxicating iiquors, ana tobacco. Il . We 'viii do no busi-

ness on Sunday." "34 . 0f ail that we mnake, oue tenth shahl be given to

ic Lord's work." Such pnincipies are net, common even among white
Christians, and are somewhat rare on thxe Pacifie coast. The two mcii

réerc te found thiat thcir Ilnew departure' was net popular, and sccing
that tiley muust change their principies or give up thecir business, they dc-

iiberatcly chose the latter alternative, aind clieerfully suffcrcd loss ratier
"ha de what tiey bclievcd te, be wvrong. 1urther comment is unneccssary.

WVhethcr, therefore, 'vo ]lave ini vicw the comnud of tne Master, the

needs of these strangers, the interests of Christin civilization ou tiais con-
tinent., or the reflex inifluience of our werk on the millions ini China, the eaul

is urgent te push forward the werk of cvangc1izing the Chinese who have
tomne te our shiores.

IS8.]
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ROMANISM ON EXIfIT.

BY REV. GEORGE W. CHIAMBERLAIN, D.D., BRAZIL.

Not as slie wiIl flaunt hierself at tlic \orld's Fair, ail fair iii lier best dress,
withi a v'îew to court tue nations, but as she is to be secn ii uîîdrcss Ilat
hiomo" or" bcliind thiescenies." floein Brazil, sie shows lier-sei asshe is;
there, as slie woiild bc tlîouglît to be, that slie miay lcad in to lier net the feet
of thoso wlio arc yct free, and bring them stop by stcp down to the "chiai-
bers of deatli. "

It is clear to any scer wlîo scans the ncevs of the day that the "see of
Rome" is laying herseif out wvith ail lier enchantmnents for the " play' ,;0
accurately described in the seventh chapter of Provcrbs, aiid qualifiedl iii
the seventeentlh chapter of Revelation. Sho would persuade hierseif, iiid
men void of understanding, that "lthe good inan (God.mnx) is not î1t
homne; ho is gono a long journey," and that His house is at lier Nvill. slhe
will hide froin their cyes Paul's letter to Tinîothy, tefling " liow 1mcir o~t
to behave in the houso oÉ Ood, which is the Chiurch of the living God, thie
pillar and stay of the triith." Sie]î orders of the I "good înan" she wrould
earefully conceal. Il Suie is loud " xîot only in dress, but iii lier Cries-

IHear the Churcli ;" "'go to Joseph ;" " pray to Mary ;" Ilwors]hip
angels ;" Ilinvoke saints.«" Sue affecis religion. Il Sacrifices of peace
offcrings are -%vit1î me. This day have 1 paid xny vows." Shie dc.<;ý(iis
polies, and for politicians she spreads lier coucli, perfumies lier lied, asud
says :" Corne, lot us tako our fil," etc. Young Ainorica wvill sec bier iii
force attlie World's Fair. Shial she, " with hier mueh fair speech," causçe
him to yield ? with tho flattery of lier lips force liiini away fromi thie o]ld
paths whicb God ordained, tlîat we should ivalk iii themi ? Goeth lie after
hor straiglitway as an ox goethi to tue siaugliter, or as a fool to the correc-
tion of tue stocks ; tili a dart strike through lus liver ; as a bird lîasteftb to
the snare and knoweth ixot tliat it is for his life ?

A peop hohind the scenes should arrest lus stops. "Now, tîxerefore,
hoarken. Let not thino hîcart declino to lier %Yaýys .. . for slie biath csst
down many wvounded ; yea, ail bier slain are a niiglîty lîost."l

Is this the language of an alarmist, a crank ? Wc accept the titie if
youi wiIl admnit the definition giveui of a c'auk by one of our large dLailies:
"A specialist inin atters whichi you know little of or aurc itut interested ii,."

A lettor, datod Marcbi, 1 $93, fromn a city on tue Pacifie coast, froin oce
who made a leisurely tour of observationu round the gylobe, iîot omnitting Soîîthi
America, says:

"Yoîî will scarcely believe that tiiere is not a Protestant clîuirclî iii thuisq
city willing to have nie givc a lecture on floînanlistu as i 1have seen it:rud
tho world. They ' don't Nvaiit to ant.o nize the people aliont u''S
Roxnanisni iwashcs its face ini the UTnitod States auîd is taken b)y tlie biaud
by the churches."
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Wcll, -why not ? Is she not a sister cliurehi ? Is sie ? The question
is not, " Are thero Christian men aud wvorncn within, tule communion of
the ' Roman Cliuroh' y " but, cc Is that communion, as sncbl, a church, of
Christ ?" 'l e says "Coule ont of her, my people." By their fruits ye
slhail know them. "

<'A pretty sert of bishop came on board my steamer at M.--, going
te P- te hoelp reonsocrate the cnlarged ud rodecorated cathedral.

l the women and ehidren and niost of the monei on board were fleckiug
arounid hinm %vliciiever lie appeareci on dock, kneeling bofore hlm, kissing
bis band ; aud lie bdessed thcm with, relled-up eyos and quick, light touch
of llngcrs on tho lîead if it was a mani, boy, or old woinan ; a vory lingering,
caressifg o11e, apt to slip off the liair upon tho checck, if the suppliant was
a yoiung womnan. Tis pretty bii-hop had tlîreo familles of chljdren in
three differclit bouses in bis ci'.y and everybedy knows it-ail these people
,who askod bis blcssiny ;"A prc'st, the most poptilar aud well-b-elovedl
il, P-, lits a large fainily of chlldren, whiose inotlîer is heis own sister.
The Lord smite themn with Ilus curse-sucli v'ile mon, wlîo lead tbousands
down to bell, pretending te point the read and open the gate te, heaven 1"

Is this indignation of a pure an& devotedc Chiristian woman, justifiable,

Yes. Are sucli " vile men" tbe Il holy mn" of the Roman Church ?
Mon npon whom a pure woînan and mother cauînot, help invokîing the
eurse of tleîeholy God, are these the men ou -b oni the "i oly 'Mother Church
of Rorno" dotes as "dofenders of the faitb" ? Ill lands -wlhore sle has un-
disputed swvay sliec oxits sue], to thc «' office Of bish'op," Of wvhioh the
.Apostie Paul says z" If îany man desire the office of a bisliop...
tule bisbop mnust be -%vithout reproacli, the hutsband of one wife . .. one
that rlethi well bis own house, having luis chidron in subjoction with ail

gravity ; but if a man 'knowcetl, 'lot hioNv te g«ovoru luis ewn biouse, how
slill ho takie caro of the Chiurclu of God ?"

B31t the "i oly Roman Clinreli" expressly contradiots tliose Seriptures.
Sho -%ill confer Ilordors" on ne mian uiiless lie promises not te obey tluese
instructions givon, by the apostie. coiunissioned by Jesus Christ o pOroach
lis Gospel to the Gentiles, te tlîe ovangolist Timnotlîv, tluat lie iniglit
cknol lîow te 'bohave liluiscif in the buse of God, wvhioh is the Churclu
of the living God, tlîe pillar and stay of the trutî. "

if a so.called Il bishop" or " priest" lu lier " lioly communion" be-
cornes the 1'husband of one Nvifi" hoe is ipso facto stus-pcndecd fromn the

piestblood. Iflerorsists iu bis effort te, " rul Nvell blis own honise" lie
niust cease te, " tako care of tue ('hurcli of God" as Roie conceivos of
that clînrol. Hie rnay not hiave Il lus children lu subjoctiou w'ith aIl grav-

it" ithuout coming uxxu<er "' major coi uictn".ebeing by
tho tender inerries of Il Motlior Churcli" cousigned te liell for the attempt
te obey tluo Lord Jesus Christ in thlis particullar.

Blore is a case in band :A Braziliani priest of the diocose of Bahia,

1893.1
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the archiepiscopal sec, availing hirnself of the legisiation of the ltcpublic
of I3azilconcrnin civil iarriage, was united in lioly ivedlock with a lady

teacher in the public school, before the proper authorities and in the pres,-
ence of a vast concourse of lus parishioners, who thus gave public dlenion-
stration of their approval of this step. Ie was promptly suspended froiiî
]lis functions and substitnted by the eclesiast*ical authorities in luis ollice
of pastor of that flock by ail Itailian of bad repute. This pricst, a youiti
mnan wlîo was, as a student in the Bislîop's Seininary of tluis city, inigu
repute with his professors and collcagues, niglt ]lave retaincd his office uni-
dist Nrbed biad lie persuaded the lady, te, whom lie is now -%vcdde<l coriî.
te the urdîiancc. of God, te 'becoîne luis concubine.

Early in th1 e scvoilties I was journeying fromn Sao Paulo toward ina
Gerses, prcaching» the Word. An old pricst, for mnore than fortv yeztrs thie
vicar of the parishi of MAogy-rr.erim, gave ine a letter of introduction ta
another priest in a purisl fartiier on, throughl -%vliicli I bad to pass, savani-,
"lYou will cnjoy conversing with xny colleague, wlîo is, like nuyself, of fl,.
cral idems, convinced that you arc doing ag go work for our countrynien."

i was rccived as a fricnd bvy the priest te, whom 1 delivered the Ictter.
While we werc in conversation a group of rornping chijidren camne into tlue
roorn, and wcre presentedl te me by name as "19sons" ana Ildaigluter" <Of
mine Iiost. Mlien they liad retired I said te, tbc vicar:- "'ïou are vcay
franlc. I never met a pxdrc se frauk-."'

"Iow se!1" lie replicd.
"You present mne your ' sons 1 and « daugliters.' I ]lave licarl

others spcak of ' ncpliews ' uind ' nicces' and ' god-childrcn,' but vo.
are the hlrst priest %vlo lias been frank and called the chidren by tîteir
right namie. "

IlThey are nuy childrcn. Why should 1 dcny it P7
"IYou should not. i huonor your frankzness. \Vill you allow% mc to

bce as frank and outspoken with yon ? Bofore God these arc yotir cli
dren ; before the laNv, civil ana eclesiastical, of your country, thevy are net
.- thcy are illegitinuatc. Tlîey nay live te curse your niemory, as I lialve
licard more thman one ' bastard son' of a pricst do.

VYon are living in open breach of thrce of the ten commnua:idments.
Jlouor thy father and thy mptAer You bave dishionorcd the mothier of
,your chlldren. IIow ean you bld tiienh lionor you, or cxpcct thenu to do
se wlien thcy corne to kinow, as they will, that thcy are bastards, and iJacir
mother and yoursclf arc aduilterers 1 Your breacli of the sPvciili is aleo
a breach of the nintli, since you arc under a vow of cchibacy, and are a
pcrjnrced mnu-a false witncss.

"lExcuse uny plainness of speech. I unay nover se you again uuti1 ve
meet before tic judgrnentscat of Christ. I would not ]lavc you reproaclu
Yne therc as an iinfaitlufuil fricnd sud minister of Christ, Jlonor flic nibhr
of ynur chilidren by nirrying witlî her, for nmarriasrc is honorable in anasu
tice bed undcfiled ; but wlioreniongers sud adulterers God %vill judgc.»
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,My fricnd replicd : " Would thiat I coulil ! B~ut if I marr I shail be
suspendcd froin ordrs'"

"Be sîxspended, and "ive thianks thait you inay be suspended fromn
orders whiicli God nover gave. On the contrary, H1e saiys: If a inan de-
ircs thle office of a bislîop lie inay lie flie liusbaisd of one wife, and a
father govcrning lus own children in ail honcsty of life.'

"Tlat is not the question," iny lîost rcplicd. "If I amn suspcndcd I
ilave uxo other ineans of livelihiood."

, &Say not so in a land wvhere a maxi %v;th a lioe in one band and a Land-
fui o>f 'beans in the offher liais a meins of livclihood in the soil wbich the
Lord lias blessed. But yon are xuot liinîitzd to inanual labor. 'You arm an
edtcated man. Open a schuoci; t4eacl your own anud the ehlldren of your
ymrisldoners. Tlîey ivili luonor you %vlîeuu thtey se you bonor yoursef,
your fainily, and the ordinances of our Lord Jcsus Clirist."l

For reply I got an indolent shirug of the sixoulder, telling of a conscice
cautceric by thie " probibiting to nmarry aud, coinna-nding to abstain frorn
Incats -%vichl is cliaracteristie of the lloly Mother Chiurcli," wluo has fairly
,won lier God-given titie of " 3notuer of harlots and aboinations of tlic
euft."7 I ain wcll awarc that it is xuo longer "in good tone" to use this
iuspired lauguage in regard to " a sister h'urcli,"I and that ho «wlio uses
suIci, ternis iii the public asseniblies of God's people is lucard 'witlu astonish-
Ment, [t may even be that thuey ivill bc discontcd by the neaders of the

Issios&Art IREviEw 0F TitE W\oitLD as the prcjudiceii ut.terances of an un-
c!aita'ble Yuan. Let ail sucli reflect fliat thu 'riter lias given tlîirty years of
luis hife to the service of luis Roinan Catliolic '4neiglîbors," aua is -willing
to giveajs mrany more as God sihau give luim, ana to lay down lus life ini
fbcir service. Bc lias given in tlîis article only a few specinuens of facts of
whuich hoe bas a store. le 'vill never ces 'wlile God gives breath to cry:
"Corne out of lier, iny people, that ye be mxot partakers of lier plagues."

[The editor thîinks Dr. Chamiberlain entitlcd to a heariu-,g. lit bas
accu the Rlomishi systein liercft of its rosc-colorcd halo or suiperstitious
nimibus of glory. Ic lias foinud Millions of people in I3razil, xîominally
ChrisUan, wlîo bave nxo B3ible, and rnost of %çliom do not 1-now a Bible
,whcn tliey qec it ! huundreds o! pricsts, nominally celibates, liviîng opcnly
in violation of tixcir vows, raising faillies and mot denying it!1 lc lim
mnc thiou.sands of people actuahlyworsliipping St. Joseph, and living in
ice anad Mn, more lîardencd tli ose because tiuey belong Io " the
Churc."11 Ie lias epent ail bis public life battlincr withi a forni of Chris-
tianity 'wlicli lie lias found inore iimpeuctrahle to tic trutu ana more ini-
placable as it.s foc tan ftue darkest ia.gauisin lie lias encountcred by ils
idc. Iiose Whuo have lookea oit the systcîi n thei person of tic scaret-
70ocdi <cardinal" siUtin(g as a prince in th -i ">arliallciit of Religions" at

Cllao uy pcrhuapsq do ivchl tn e c u tlier aspect of Ronmnis asi

appears to one of the inost anaaarihi u devotod minisioarics we
have yct lcnown in thec cutire rnsof that licroje lban.-A. T. P.]
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II.-INTERNATIONAL DEPARTMENT.

]on,= AND ON*<DUCTED BT =iT. J. T. GalcETy, D.

The Oonge. on Afica at the (Jolum-
bian Expomition.

[-T. T. G..]

There is a signîficance attaching to
the African Congrcss ]îcld at Chicago
'whieh la quite unique. The ultimiatc
resuit lt is hopcd wvill bc the pihing
of Aies afresh into imîportanîce iudcr
cIrcumstances which 'will net divorce
ita ommercc and politics from. moral
and rcligious obligation of thc tivilized
-white min, Who, if events go as thc
diii indicates, must bc the leader o! thc
black mmn for thc next hundrcd yam
The Chicago Post dcclarcd tbat the two
congresses whicli would attract Uhc
greatest public attention wcrc the cou-
grme on Africa and that on arbitration.
After thc event, Dr. Edlwards declared
la thc .NorthMocp'ern Clirati Adoaic
that, «flnot a single congreas hiad so fair
ruade 3o dccp au impression upon Chi-
cago." The Cogertoaltnoted
thc distinguisliod scholars Who liad pro-
puec pipera, aud said it niesut inucl
that Ring Leopold of Mcgitum sent bis
miînister ta rcprcscnt lii» and to givc
Uie hisory of tic Congo Fre Statc.
It ilso notcd Usc gratitude o! thc frced-
men for t"ais recognition o! tleir part
lu the saving of the republic ini thc late
warU.

Rcv. JoSepl B. Roy3, D.D., Cliairman,
of tie Congress, ini bis address o! wel-
corne nid -

'< I have a Word or two o! <-,ongratu-
lition, Unit in Uîis asse-nbly we arc ta
bave opportunity to o1serrve aud ex-
presa tic moral unity of tic hmn

,jac. Not Uiatwe havr with ils ail Usc
rices; but I mcmii that, haî'ing with us
our brétlîrvn o! Uhc race and Uhe land
that ]lave suffered Uic most of wrong
freux our own, Uic<s csîe wc rriay
recgnire ini Uiîe nsd Uicy ln u% Uic
commnon constitutional eleinnats of Uic
one rmnade in Uic Divine iiagr. and
so that thc idcal of thîis identical nirntal

and moral likcncss sud o! Uic equality
of riglits ini every individual of ail tite
raceislinll lic passcd over to all the cl.
dren of the whole family nanxcd in
hecaven and ini carth."

The long array of emuinent naies
actually present included Mrs. Frencli.
Sheldon, tue cclcbrated African explor.
er, Ileli Chatelain, Bisbop Arxstt, Le
Ghait, Froderick Douglass aud otierj,
a total of fifty-one. Essays 'were sent
by ncarly au cqual numuber of eminent
sehiolars, explorera, and philantliro
pists. These included. such nainses as
Chailli Long, Rlobert Cust, Grout, Sssý
sau, forty-nine ini all. The Secrtarv
of the Congress, to whoun wc arc indeb.
cd for information, says ess:ays yct ta
be furnisbed for publication in Uie -vol.
umne o! procedings arc promised lii
Rhiolîs, Stanlcy, Stcad, Tourgk, Biy.
den, State Director of Congo, sud
others, numbering in ail tuventy.sevce.
Tliese will make a grand total whcn
publishcd, o! onc litindredl aud trenjv.
sevon papera and addresses, coveria!
Uic greatcst questions o! intest cou-
cerning thc Dark Continent.

Eniincnt nanmes wili bic nuis"l frou
this roll of contributors. :Sir Samud
Baker, Couint dc Brszza, R.ivciisicn.
Scliweinfuirtli, Wanitemann, Wisma,
and ollier rcogni7zed aîutorities wSr
invited, but twclve or fifileu of Uic
nuost erninent AMrican gograpliersasu
scicntists dccfincd Uic invitaimo fr<i
loyalty to Uieir professional socits.
Distinguishodx mcin o! ll Uic îti
U'nited State's rejectcd Ic invita"o
outriglit. Tiiere was coiderale dis.
crcpancy bctwcen Usc Uicoriy o! die »v-
ereigis of Uie Congos State as pristcdi
by lir. Le Gliait, espeýcisl1ly on Urc sup
pression of Uic rum traffic. and tbit-<
Mr- Cherrry, who for Uirec y=sr hm
tzavellcdl ini Uic Fre Stats,. -who dr-
clarm. Uic Congo Frec Sýtîa1 oul.y lue
lit nai, manned hy oflirmr laiaisWA
froint Beilginum for lier bene(lI. and *31
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tUlat it pays its soldiers *ii min, ant lat
liquor is as free as ever before tire Brus-
sels Trcaty.

Bislîop Tanner, speakiîîg of necgro
journalismn, said the Fro-edman's Jutir-
mali, establislieil in 1827, vs tic first
newspaper publislhed by nrgrocs, sud

,lhe growth of necgro journalisin lias

been rapid siuice the war. 31r Cable.
)Iowcver, declaxed tliat tire modcri ne-
gro's acluieveiiieuits in lijcrature have
beca siender. Hle said luec lias not
becu timc tu develop ItL In nxcdiciue
negres arc scknowlcdged to have ruade
progres as nurses, physiciuius, aud sur-

ponls, but they ]uxck opportunity o! nec-
gro liospital< axnd training scbiools ini
lare dces, since only nt the Freed-

=ns Hlospital lu Was1hinutou ail( te
rrovidcnt, in Chxicago can tliey pradtise
surgcry. Tiiese are te only sehools
for negO -%onien to bce trzined as sel-
cutifie nurses. The 11ev. Josephx Col-
named twelve causes o! the iniscries o!
Africa, aud traced Uic liaud o! Prooi-
dence in liistoriciil evelits relatiui- le
Mfies, and wid commerce, Chîristian-
ity, and both tic co-opcration sud coin-
petition of nations we-re bciîîg visibly
combined by nu lîunîin peower for tic
reention of Africa. Ile clainied

tuait if 111e colored p)opllatinn of thc
'wotrm iner t0 occnî>y tlucir opportun!-
tics tley niust Clevelop na.ttive leader-

lup ltluouglit Uic briglîtcst star o!
bopeaidj zut liang over Africx, but over
111e united Sits.

join 31. Laugston, a colorcd ex-Con.
iresm. au of Virginia, read an adtlrcss

or." e TiNcgro i Lati n Amiemica, 14 93-
1M9." H li tthai Gml Unit Clîriato-

pboClqtuubus di.'uevcrcd Alixîcrica.-itit
tlle %Vs Indim..inud if it'vcrc neccssry

for nqcgr ol gelte .oXîuerim. thaý-t tliey
ulaould coule zlîrcîugi lvc t.lîeuî lie
wus _zmtefii1 for the slstvely. 31adani
SoOs Boinpiaui sk-ut a palier ui al-
itu Explorationus i Africa," audi Fred
S. Aruot oue on Wit he hfricas

TItmmss-1nrs luu«1 Doiie tu Dcvclcîp .Ari-
cs" Au African inuce, 1Maitrulau

3ixmqoi, of Libia, dcclarrd t1i
tboe'wu very grnat intertst feit ini Ikis-

congress l'y every Africa i tube wiclî
kn-ciw or it. an:d iuiSt.auiced .1 meeting of
the chi-f tu*i une om f thesc tribes, ut
whir:î tlev iîîîoked tic blessing of tbe
spirit-; Up<>il it, pr.)witdd it wvas flot or-
.gniilt tu t-iLe~ frontini h Iiir coun-
try. Ms rîcîSîloîsoeo e
haif (if i:îce Nvonie of Africa, sud Mis
J. T. Graua'y prcesented a paper on 11.c
sul>j(ce.t of " \MTon1rn's Work for Afri-
eau VÇonien. "

On the languages and literature of
Mfrica nuicli of a Icesrned character was
prescuîted. Dr. R. LX. Cust, author o!
" Languages of .&frica," sent a paper
in «Wlich lie pointedi out the fact that
the liiiinuistic divisions correspondcd
witlî the différent native races, Sentili,
llanuitc, \-ubai-Fulali, Negro, and
ilantu, aud the wçoolly tuft-haired. races,
like.thliotteutotand lBuslimen. Trac-
in- tîtece langunges in detail, lic showed
theur rclation to cadi other and to, a
conînion origin. 11ev. Lewis Grout
trent :1d Tlîc Punctioîî o! cach. Family
of African Lnngn-.igcs," nd Professor
Scarlinrougli, LL.D., the "'Future of

FoerîLauguiages lin -Africa."
Minster of Public Instruction In

Egp.Y:kub Puslurx, sent a paper on
"E7pt.an Foklr a ud M.Nr. Chius-

tcnseîî Med sil cssay 011 ', o1k-lore of
Arnerican Neqrocs." wlich w.-s fol-
Ioweid witli an adiress on " Folk-lorc"
by 11ev. Josiahi Tylor, of South. Africa.

Pinfessr Sew.%td' brie! paper on
"The Songs o! Anerican Slaves"'

poiuîled out as ti-o rharacteristics o!
Iliese as distingnuislîcil front tliose of
othcr aKr uipeuple, tbat thre ex-
piresinl is o! ilulca s 'welI as o! emio-
lion, uid te sentiment is.-iliiost nlwa-ys
religiuus. li quîoted Dvoak, theRret

nin poser, whi wust7LSied thit thic fu-
ttre mii of luis çoilntry imust bc

!cuuuulted cul lîesgro nmeclim, "'Thcsc,"'
Dvornk czit. «qarc 111e folk-s.ongs of
Amrtriea, and< your r.onixmcrs nxu.qt

turn, lu, tluem. AUil 1e -rçat niusicians
have borrnwe mii n the sonîus o! the
roiiiîîion Iw<oI-#1c lix thre xucM ricl-
dirs of Ailunira I cliscovcr ail that in

w'Nkd for x great and noble ihool of
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music. They arc tender, passioîîate,
melanclioly, solenîn. religious, bold,
merry, gny, or wvh:î you wvill. It is
music that suits itself to any xnood or
any purpose."

It was fitting that a ]îalf-dozen of the
Jubilce Singers from ilsk University
wcre at haud te reiîîforcc tiiese points
-witî thie nogro and classical music
whichi tlîcy furnislicd froin tilule to trne
throughout the conrîgrss. An imîpor-
tant paper %vns rend on "' iscase and
Medicine kn Africa," prepared by Dr.
Feikin, Leeturer on Disease-9 of tic
Tropies at the E diziburgh Scohool o!
Medicine. flishop William Taylor, o!
.&frica, discour3ed on self-supportin-
missions in that; country.

Mr. Fred Perry Noble, who withi ini-
dornitable cnergy aîîd tact as Secrct.ary
o! thc Congrcss secon-led the aleb leader-
ship of Dr. J. E. Ro~y, the Chairnuan,
in the preparation of tlic prograinue
and conduet of this Congress, rend a
paper on "«Christendoin's Biun Trado
witli .frica."

Wc hiave not been able so nîncl as te,
catalogue tlîc greatly varicd procccd-
ings. Taken altogether, Ulic influence
of this Congress mnust lic stimulatlng
aund pcrmancntly advantagcous to Uic
broadcst interests of tlîc Africaii race,
and to tic broadcst consideration o! Uic
relations o! otlier continents and otlier
races witli thc Afro-American ai. the
races o! Ulie polyglot Park Continent.

Hligher Chiristian Education ana seif-
Support of Missions.

1WY REiV. A. FUL.LERL, D.D., rîsiN
CENTRAL. TURREY COLLEGE, MINTAn,
TCUREY.

Thez-lirno! cvery ulissiolnry workcr
Blîoluld bc to rnake îirnsclf iinnieccssay
tote i work as far as possile. Tiie
Word undcrstood, -treeptcdt, andl living
in flic licau-ts o! min iaised p, on, Icl
field is thei mcasîru! ]is suecess so
far a% bis work as% a pircarlicr zind evan-.
gelistis colicruîed, but the -uvork, fil ally
field c-iunot, bc regarxicd as sitsf.,c-

L. DEPAIi'rNJEN'. [Noveniber

torily establislied tili it is practieally
self-supportiug.

Self-support imnp]ies mlot only tlie
raising on the ground of the necessary
funds to provide for the work, but
quite as important is tho production
and training, on the ground of the me.,
neccssary to, direct au.i1 lcad the work.
Thiis, of course, implies a systcm of
sclîools conîpetent to afford the train.
kng needfîîl for this result. The differ.
eut missions ini Turkecy, each in its oyi
way, have cntcred upon this' work and
made important and hopcful progrMs
toward tlue end desired.

In the Central Turkey Mission tie
mnovement lias been decided and bold.
The Central Turkcy College lias beo
organizcd with thc definite plani of turn.
kg- over the institution to the Carm and
direction of the native brcthrca in
tienty-fiv.e ycars from Its organization,
or as soon thereaftcr as the trustees in
America are satisflcd Unit it is proposed
on that basis to fulfil the objects for
-which it is establisbced. Alrcady more
than thrc fourt.hls of its teaeling force
is native, aîîd in its gencral manage.
nment It is put frankly and fully into
the lîands of the faculty and local mun.
ager, w~hcn a11 questions of policy ane
decidcd by niajority vote. It is true,
tic president lias certain powers of
veto, and any question in regard to
wliicli thore is sciious division of oii.
!on may be rcferred to the irrusteesla
Amerlos.; but practically these nictliod
are nover resorted te. Soine niisgivikg
lias been cxprcssed by fricnds as to
'whiethcer it wsis wisc to, sbare such in-
terests; and responsibilitios so fully witb
the native brcthren tili they ]lave bsd
more e«xporience ia coilege building,
but the beliof is tliat the quickcst sud
surcst -way to rmise up mcon o! exper-
once and abulity is ho put tlîcm ho work
uîndcr conditions Involving graie re-
spon.sibility. N~o doubt thore 19 dvigcr
of inistakcs, but raistakes under sncb
conditions nxay bec-oine Ynost 'raluibl
as edu-Ctors, and if in of ibility and
lîigbi and gencrous purpose are seir<
for tic direction of Vlic work ther Cea
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be no reasonable doubt of he success
of the plan. The sanie principle ap-
plies, of course, to :îll otiier formis of
w%,ork ; rcspousibility and trial arc the
cOIUitioIIs iiidcr %vliiel ail vigorous
Icadcrsiîip inust bc developed. Thle
probleni, then, is to select able and truce
mcan and put upon tlîcm responsibiiity

s fast as they show tiienîseives coai-
petent to nicet it. If" is on tijis lineo f
pohicy tlrnt the Central Turkcy Mis-
siens biave fully and distinctly cntercd,
gnd so fur the resuits have been i ost
satisfactory and ]îopef i. AIl friczîds
of mlissions wvi1I watchi the further de-
velopicnt of the plan with the dccpest
lntcrcst and liveliest hope.

Moyements Toward Eeform in the Old
Gregorian Ohurch.

nIt 1EV. J. L. M.ULTON, IIAIPUT, TUlt-
Xliv.

The Gregoriail Ciîurch is the Armie-
nian national churcli. The Chiristiiiiza-
tion of the Arainas %vas ]argcly
brought about by Gregory the Iliumi.
nat0T at about 300 A.D., lience U1ic namie
IlGregorian." Soule two bundrcd
ycars Inter the Bible was transiated
into the Ax-menian language. A fcw
cerities aftcr tlîilq the languagc of tire
pcoplcso ciangCed thnt neithcer the Bible
nor thie ritualistie books of the Church
ivexe uinderstood by thre people.

I. Wu mxust first consider wliat are
Ub ic ecds of rcforrn in tlîe old Grego-
flan Ciurch.

1. In doctrine they are not far froni
icrek Churcb. They use pictures

in tlîir chiurclies pray to the saints,
the grcatest of wvhichi Is " the rnother
of Godl," beieve in baptismal re.gener-
ation, «nd the salvation of the entire
Arnenian Churcli.

But tbeir errors in praCtice arc niore
turkcd tîan. lii doctrine. As tire Bible
for enturies lias been to them a scaled
bl, sund tie Clînreli a national and
thereforo a political body, there lias
lmte notiîing te kocp Spirituality alive
awong theui.

2. Education lîad long languishied,
alla fcw axnong the masses could rend
fifty ycars ago, and vast nunibers of
the priests and ilier clcrgy were sadly
deficient la thls respect. Fcw of tic
priests understood the ritualistie ser-
vice of the Churcli which they reand
daily, and bardky one of tlicn coul 1
rend iîîtelligibiy te others a passage
froni any book ia bis own language.
Tiiese being the leaders, thiere -%vas lit-
tic or no dcsirc upon Uic part of tho
niasses for education.

3. Tiiere was little morallty even
among the officiais of the Clhurcli.
Drunkenness, dishonesty, and an utter
disrcgard of the simple dcznands of the
Gospel wcre common.

4. There -was no spirituality or at-
tempt at any, upon the part ofthVe
cletry, w'ho used tiroir office ]argcly
for personal gain.

It -%.ns thouglit tîtat if tVie Word of
God could enter the Churcli in tIre lau-
guage of the people, and the clergy be
so cducated as te prcachi It at the regu-
lar services of the Church, that alone
wouldl ultimately work out a reforma-
tion ia doctrine and practice, without
creating a division in the Churcli as a
national organization.

Tiierefore
IL The followiug attemnpts -werc

made lo rcforrn the Churcli :
1. The Bible 'was translated by the

mnissionaries into the spoken tongue of
the niasses, and a Christian literature
was creatcd.

2. Sehools 'wcrc opened throughout
the country for givinig a Christian cdu-
cation te the masses, but wlth a special
purpose to hclp the clergy.

3. The Gospel was preachcd in Vie
old Cliurch by nîlsalionaries and «<'evan-
gelicals" wtithi the hope of arouing it
ns a chiurcli to a reformation.

The result was
4. Tiret aIl of tlue "progressives" or

44evangelicals", wcr c st out, aud thus
the "Protestant Arnian Churéli"
was forined, aud tic Gregorlan Chureli
docl.,rcd !Ltself as opposod to the Bible
in the language of the people, te the
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edlucation of the clcrgy andl the masses,
and to Gospel prcaching.

Hù8t&ry.-For over fifty years the
separate work lias gone on. The evan-
gelized have been gathered into " Prot-
estant Armenian churches, " and a Prot-
estant political organization was early
formed. There are now fully one hun-
dred Protestant churclies among the
.&rmeaians scattercd througliout the
regions where Armnenians dwcll, and
these are surroundcd by a Protestant
body numbering over 30,000.

Thcre is also now a vcry well-estab-
lished seheol system, iac-luding the
commenn village school, the ligl and
boarding-sclîool, the coiZege, and the
theolegical scminary. Tiiere art- ctout
fifteen thousand Armenians in tiiese
schools alone, whiîle large nurnbcrs are
studying in schools wlich have sprung
Up under the stimulus of these institu-
tions.

The mnission press, ivhich was car]y
startcd, and the presses of the Ameni-
can Bible Society have been busy from
the first turniag out a Christian litera-
tare in the spekea Armenian language,
which lias been circulatcd axnong al
classes.

Duning these years the pastors of the
churches, the teachers in the scijools,
the colporteurs, the evangclists, and
the inissionaries have made effort to
break down prejudice in the minds of
the old Chunci adhencnts. They have
seized every oppontunity to present, the
dlaimas of tic Gospel in simplicity, not
declaiming agaiast the errors of the
Churchi, but prcsenting the simple, posi-
tive doctrines of the Bible and their re-
lation to lite and practice.

Let us now sec what Ulis is cffecting
in the Churcli, and how it is producing
inovements toward reform.

1. Sehools have spnung up ia aIl of
the chties in 'wlich Gregoriaus anc
found w1déch are largcly patnonizcd.
Thousamds of Oregorians are also ina t-
tendance upon our own scîxools.

2. Protestant teacdiens arc desircdl, as
far as they eau bc sectired, for the
Gregonian sclîools, tlîcy frcqueutly lier-

illittiag daily Bible lessons 'wîth tic pu-
puls, and eveil a Suaday-school lesseai in
some cases.

3. The better educated can ne longer
be satisfietl witl oaly a form of wor
ship, led by an 1-norant priest whioin
tlîey know te bc corrupt, and wlo 11,19
ne iîîterest la that which is spiritual
nor ia the genenal elevation of the peo.
PIC.

4. Thrc young mea, Gregonians, ar
now studying ia a Protestant tlieolog
cal scmniaary in expectation of taking
positions la tic old Churci.

5. M),aay churelies, and the ]cading
national peniodicals, are callînc, vigo r-
ously for a clergy ich is suIiciently
cducat. d te prepare and deliver a Gos-
pel sermon, and thcy wish, to have fiic
sermon iacorporatcd inte the regular
service o! tle Chunci.

6. Thce are aIse demandiu- a clery
wvhicIi is inorally upriglit aîîd able Zo
coznaîand tic respect cf the peopl.
The supenstitious veneration of the
clcngy which once pnevailed is passîng
away.

7. The priestlîood is peorly support-
cd. M1any clîunclîes are now st.-irring
one pnicst -%vlicne years ago tlîey sup-
ported two or thrcc or four. 31iny
churches are wvithout priests, hecaus,
mca cannet be found wie wiI1 accept
ordination. Thc priests arc supportul
largely by fées for varieus services
wliich thc people are net nowv cieminaîd-
iag, dcclaring theni te, be more super-
stitions.

S. Man1y ncw clsunchc-s have ne pir-
turcs except one or two about theic l.
Shrines arc not se pepular as icreto-
fore, and there is a xnarkedl unbelief in
the poNvcr of tîîe saints aînd tlic eflcacy
o! fasts.

9. Protestant preachens arc very> frcely
callcd te preacli la the old clînrehies.

10. The Chrnistian literature wblîi
lias sprung up lias; a large circulation
ameong t1le Gregonians. The înnjorify
of the regular reidors ot.tlîe papcr pub-
lislied for the, evaiigeicnî chjurchecs in
Turkey, ai edited by -a iiiissienAxY,
arc nieombers of thîe old Cliureli.

[November
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11. The ncw translation of the Bible
is practially acceptcd by ail as tic
WYord of God. It is fouud in thousancis
of non-Protestant homnes, whcre it is
read to a grcatcr or 1cms extent. It is
aIlse fouud in sonic durches whec Gos-
,)ci services arc occasionally hl~cd.

Uondimi~on. -Thbis io vement; is mnark-
,cd and positive. It ay neyer lead te

a gncrl rforation of tie Gregoriau
Cliurch, but it is already lcading to the
cVangelizaltion Of Many Witiî the
Chiurcli, and we certaiu]y bave reason
te hope tlîat, as this ntinbcr increases
«Ind as tiiose otlicr o-itsidc influences
bcce stronger, cven the Church as a
body may bc se reforined tlîat we wvilI
clnss it among thc evangelical churches
of thc world. For this we labor and
pray.

Ways Ohinese-Itaterary Examinatione
-oiei ana Mitary Degrees.

By s. L. GRACEY, 'UNITE~D STATES CON-
SUL, FOOCIIOW, CHINA.

'go people in the wvorld have lîigher
rcgard for literary attainmoents than the

Cl Ies. t is thie absorbing desire of
ilion failles te bave Soule relative w]îo
bas rccived a litcrayy dcgrec, and ail
viii unite te support a brother or more
remote relative-whe isfittinglIimsclf for
examinfttions. Thîis tlîey -wihl continue
to do for mr.ny years, even a! ter the
candidate lis grown to mature age.
and bas a large family ; the parents
brothers, and cousins mnay hc very poor,
but fliey will wihlIngly contribute of
their scant racans te support the liter-
ar aspirant.

.Among thc successful candidates in a
late examnition for thc "siu ts'ai"
dcge, whicli is the first or lowcst in
honor, !l Shantung province, one -vil-
lage enjoycd thc distinction of hiaving
tbrce suiccessful compettors-a very
unusual tluing. One was for a civil,
and the oticir two for mnilitury degrees.
The villagers regardcd thcmsclves se
higluly hionoredl that they united te
prescut tlic parents of tile thîrce yeuzig
mcn witlî a theatrical exhibition (ail the

numerous incidentai expenses ihercof
nnd thc fcast as w"cll beinz- paid by the
parents).

Tic jey and pride of Uic succesaful
f:îmnilies in sucli cases cicinot; bo appre-
ciateul by people living !l western
countries.

One of thiese persons wvas a lad of
fourteen, wlîile one cf the others was
an oid nian of scventy-six yeiîrs; thc
latter had, been trying for a degree ever
siiîe lie was, twculty. Tie Literary
Chancelior regarded, the ossays o! thc
old mian as only cf moderato excellence,
yet agrced to give hlmi a little «' face"
and the mnucli-covetcd degree.

1V is eot; an luncommon thing for a
fatiier Vo select one of bis sons for liter-
ary life, and sometimes even force hlm.
te struggle for the coveted luonors.
Wc are told of thc case of a young man
'whose father -%vas determined that; bis
son should bo literary, -%vhetlicr ho liked
it or flot. The yeutiî workced for many
years under rigid compulsion cf a
teacher -who reaiized tic fatlîer's ideal
o! scverity and thoroughness. A&t the
age of nineteen t1iese efforts were te-
-%ardcd by thc yeung mnan's attaining
thc first degrec. lic now hopcd for re-
lease frein exacting and unwiiling toil,
but te bis dismnay found that bis father's
ambition was only w'hetted te a keener
edgc by bis son's success, and tlie latter
was given te understand tint lie 'was
net te pause juntil lic had takecn tic sec-
ond and even the tlîird degree. Find-
ing his father inexorable, and fate toc
strong for hM, tic young man~ struck
for liberty la :a way peculiarly Ohlines,
for lic hangcd himself w ithi bis gîrdie,
and was examlined ne more.

An effort is being rnade te, introduce
somcthîing cf Western mathematies; in
the exauninations in the nortlîern prov-
inces, and nt tlîe hast, two problemns in
inathiematics werc given out: one cf
tiese askcei for tie superficial area cf
il globe the (lianrter cf -whicli was cigli-
teexi incles; the othier was, If eight
Vhousand piculs of rice are carricd at
thîirtccn tacl cents per picu], and the
freiglit is paid in rie nt taëis two and
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a haif pcr picul, lîow mucli rice la ex-
pended for the freigit ? It is said that
this question was given to, ten thousand
students in the Tungchang Prefecture,
and that only one man attcmpted its
solution, and failing, was saubbed by
tho chaneliors as beîng an ignorant
pretender ; yet if any one had been able
to give an answer to such a simple
question, whidh would flot have puzzled
most American boys of twclve years,
lie would doubtless have obtained his
degree at once. Since Western mathe-
maties have been given a place in the
examinations to evea a small extent,
th2re has been a great desiro manifcsted
ta learn the formula (fa.rt) by wyhich
forcigners so casily and quickly get
correct answers. The Clhinese scholar
pays no attention to seientiflc, inathe-
inatical, or philosopliical books or
studios, the five classies and the four
books of Confucius, Mencius, etc.,
being the only studies considered of any
value by the literati ; and these are the
only thinge on which they are exainincd
for degrees and promotion. A few
days since, accompanied by a graduate
of the second dogrme, 1 made a visit to,
the exam-nation halls at Foodhow,
wliere last summer over cight thousand
students assembled in the triennial. ex-
amination for the second degree. Out
of that number anc hundrcd and twenty
passcd satisfactorily. Over tue en-
trance gate are characters announcing
the hopelessness of any anc attempting
to, enter there who, i flot a diligent
sciiolar. At a short distance anothcr
wide gate or folding door is passed and
entrance gained to a passage-way di-
viclcd down the centre by a stout, Ilii
pi:kct fence. which separates into two
streams the crowd of persons cntering.
As they pass an open window thc name,
faînily, age, and place of residence of
cachIs reeorded, and cadli one la given
a slip of paper on whidh la written the
numbers of the pass.qge-wny and ccli lie
Is te occupy for the niext tlîrce days and
intcrvcnlng niglits. Hec is then hurried
along tlirougli an arcîway under an-
other large building occupied by tIe.

Litcrary Ohiancelior and his assistants,
'wio pass to cadi candidate blank paper
of a fixed size and ruling used ouly in
these examinations, and on wvliclî lie is
to write lis cssays. Under guard of
officers ahl arc hurried along a browd
uncovered passage-way, froin w-hielî
over a hundred lilys ruin off on either
side at riglit angles. Eacli of t]îebe al-
leys la about tlîreo fect w'idc, and on
one sido is a plain <leal -%'a-ll eiglit feet
higlih and towai'd whidh eanel cdl faces.
The celis are about soven feot hgi
four foot wide, and thrc foot deep, and
are entirely open in front. Two or
tlirc boards, wliose lengLI is about four
indhes greater than the widtiî of the
cell, are macle to slide into grooves on
cither side ; one of tliese, beiug publied
back against thc inuer w-aIl of thc cell,
forms a seat for thc scbiolar, facig out-
ward ; the other board is slid i ii tui'ard
hlm at a hieiglht convenient for hlmii to
write upon, and forrns his dcsk. Theo
colis are flot nmudl botter thian the adil-
stalîs of a comimon county agriculturîl
fair, being very barren, dirty enclosure5,
unfit for any anc to romnain iii on(. hour
during tue licat of summer, wlicn theso
cxaninations are usuially lild ; but
these eight or ton thousand persons re-
main there cio-sely confmned for tlirec
days together, wlien all are disrnissed,
:and the worst of thc déln'iq is clcared
away. In two or tlîrec days aîl roture
again for ilirc <laya more of coufine-
ment and work, and thils is repoa-tedl for
the third Lime. 1 have visited the
halls rnontlîs after tlîe exauiiinatious
wvere over, and found tIe passage-ways
atili cluttcred up with LIe refuse lcft by
the sehiolars.

Duriug tIc examinations last siunîrer
Llîre persons died in the cells ; one from
Lbe bite of a serpent, and tIc otliers
from exlîaustion. Thc nllcyways nre
constaintly itrolled by guards, ivlo
kel tIc stuidczits f roîi couuinuni-ating
with c:iclî oLlivr, and have tlîe geucral
charge of Lheni whilc in the cucrlosure

Eael stucflent lias provitlcd Iiiiiascîf
with provisions, candîes, futel, aibd
ding, eIsc hoe must go witiotit such cern-
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forts until the three <lays have pass-
cd, unleas it Miay be tliat some boiled
-rice la distributed by the authoritles, as
la somnetimea done.

At the end of the thurd day or carier,
if the candidate lias compIctcd bis tatsk,
ail are discliarged for three or four
dgya, whcn tbcy must returu for a sec-
ond tour of thrcc days. On catering
thc second Urne, ecd one draws new
numbers for blis celi aud alIcy, are
being takenl that a candidate shail ziot
occupy flic same ccli or passa-w-%ay lie
was ln before. Near ecdi of the four
corners of thc barracks watcbi-towcrs
are ercctcd and soldiers placed on duty,
with instructions to shoot auy one who
mlay attcnipt to communicate with per-
sons outside the walls. There is, in
fact, an outer wall about twcnty fect
fromn the imuer wall, -wlich would sceni
to inake communication impossible ;
but the people m-ust be duily impressed
with thie determination of the officiis
to bave tbe exaiiations conduced
in ail fairneas. Notwithstauidiug this
soeming effectual scrutiny, there nre
ways enoug1i devised by thc crafty to
get thieir essays passed upon favor-
ably. Whcn ail arc properly scated in
their respective ciosets, Uhc thentes for
the essay ansd pooma are given out,
when, the student lias thc first intima-
tion concerning the subjeet upon which
ho la te write. The first set cbf ques-
tions are taken froni thc four books of
the Chinese cllssica. As the cssays are
flnished thcy are taken for tic first
ezamination to a eompany of litcrary
mien whose duty It Is te examine, not thc
substance of the emssy, but simply
,whether the ruica for writing have becu
observed. If Ainy of these mules arc
rViolat'ed the papcr is postcd in a public
place, and the menit of the essays is not
considoecd. That ends thc chance of
liait poor fclow, hiowevcr good bis comn-
position nxay be.

Sucli as pass tits exainination as te
loua aud appearance are tl3cn trait-
saibed in rcd ink, a large number of
ptoficient copylats beirig cnîl.oycdl in
tii part of thc 'svomk. Thi i li on A

prevent any possilile communication by
niiai-ks, blots, or oinitied spaces wvitli
the cxainingc coimrissioncrs. The
copies and originals are -'gain carefully
cxarnincd by two 1 ersons. as proof-read-
ers, te se thiat tlwy have been t.ruly rc-
produced. The eopy ia red ink is tiien
sent to the twclve hliglier litcrary crit-
les, -whio cadi examine it in tumn, and
as ecdi one mouds lhc places biis Verdict
upoa thc paper in a small red-ink circle
upon tic top of tlhe moll, or lays it aside
if lie doca not approve. Those mnarkcd
witli thc mcd circlùs are sent to the Pre-
fcct, and as cacli one i haudcd to hlim,
a druni (cailed the recommencling drum)
is struck- once by hinm. Thiese cssays
arc tien passcd to, the examiniuig com-
missioners, wlso have corne froni Pcking.
Encli is read carcf ully, and distinguisli-
in- marks of cxcCUency are placed uipon
cacb. This rncthiod is pursued at cach
of the tirc sessions. The students crn-
ter the :îrena of coniliet, and ut tie end
an immlense collection of cssays and
pocmus arc on1 band to pass, the scrutiny
cf the, official cxarminers, W11o do not
leave the enc-losure until the papers are
ail cxamined and xnarked. Thc -ov-
emnor la aliow-ed Io corne out toin days
aiter the exanîhiations have closcd.
The othcrs iiuust reniarn prisoners until
thecir workz is com ,)Ited. Large :-ooms
are providcd for their occupancy, food
bcing brouglit to thein by attendants,
but nothing fron outsl'de the enclosure.

Whea the ques; ion of the succestul
candidates is determined, their naines
are wnittcn in large chamacters on a
paper, whicli ia put up on the '« Drurn
Tower,"ý soute thirty feet frora the
ground, and a great cmowd soon assem-
bles in the street in great cagernesa ho,
know thc mesuit.

Tic successful candlidates are officially
nohicd soine dlays later by recciving, a
large piece of red paper -%vitli thc naine
nd mank in the exaxuinatîon wnittcn
thercon. Congra~tulations front the offi-
cials follow, and auit invitation ho a fenst
ah the yanien. Fcasts nt his own par-
c-uts' biouse anjtl ut blis fthcr-in-law%'s
Ilouse are followcd by coMplimentamy
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foasts given in bis hionor by lus
friends.

le must perform the worship of lîeav-
en and earth, the ancestral tablot of lus
own farnily and tlîat of his wvife, if
mîarried, etc. The graduate is xllowed
to put up two tablets: 0o10 over tho
front door of bis house, thîe otmer over
the ancestral tablet inside. Thes-e are
about six foot long, and three feet wide,
and if of the first twelve inIibis Class the
Jiaracters proclaini also that hig* .1 lion-
or, and ail the uucar relatives arc allowed
to creet duplicate tablets over thiî- uloor.

The successful candlidates inIiîis tri-
ennial examlination reccive t'ae .ccond
degrec, whichi corresponds to tla- .1.
of American colleges, and entitles the
person gaining it to go to Pekzing to,
lako part in the cxanîinations for the
tliird degree. This is xnuch more sovere,
as the contest is botween the best sebiol-
ars, who have thuis been selecteti from
ail parts of the empire. Ont of several
thousands -who present tlxemselve-, only
a small umberobtain the lionors of the
third dogreo, 'whic]î corresponds [o, our
LL.D. 0f these several are sJccted
to, pursue tîxeir studios at the linperial
Collegc, the ].lanlan or Tung IDn
College, wliich is under the charge of
Dr. Martin, and -whece the iiodm-;-n sci-
ences and mathematies are tauglit, and
whierc mon are prepared for duties as
engineers, master-mechianios, interpre-
tors, etc. Graduates fromi this college
are also deputed to, act as chan ellors
of examinations, state historians. poets,
etc., are allowed a compensation, and
are regarded as expectant official -Se-
lections for office are rnade from -ho list
of graduates of the last two me.. ,ionedl
dogroos. AIl successfnl graduat',s from
the flrst degrc onward are regarded u-s
coznposing the litcrati, and tlieir opin-
ions in regard to ail matters of a social,
political, or relfigious character have
groat 'Wcight withi the common pimople.
It is froni this cla-ss tlîat the opi i)sition
to Chîristiain missions conies ciel'y, and
thoy -%vill generfflly ho foumid at tie bot-
tom of inost of thme disturban. es in
wlîich forcigmiocr:i 4ic iavolved in China.

A'.1i 1EPAItMENT. [November

Mien Wanted for Ohfle.
rThe Rev. Johnt Mîlttlher Allis, DAD,

Santiago, ('hile, sentis us ail ' appeal''
just issued by thie Presbyterian MUissioit
iii Chule, suggcsting that as Uic special
missioni of the REivii.Ew is " to, inforîn
and stir up the elturehes,"- the publica-
tioni of thlis "« appeal'' mnay ", stir Up1
flot only tho people zaddresscd, but 2ili
i,'ho, rend the mlacn." H adds
that thcy of the missio field find in tht,
REVIENV "'stimuluIIs andI cheer." Wce
have the alternative of sunmnriziiig
fromi the "appeal" or postponig theý
wvhole for a future uunîber, auid ive
choose the former. (J. T. G.)

They say :
'1. We need a nev mnan for Coni.

cepon a most important point, hav.
in aiibouýtt 801,000 people, andrpii'
growing. It is the main itiîin,
point for the south of Chule. It lu«sý
already ail establislied churehi anîd a
good force of cn.operaiting,,, worker.

"2. To the soutît of Conct.pcion i's an
important region whviehl WC ealu the m-Wi
south, as it is Vie frontior of Chufe, and
is being filled up with a inixod poltla-
tion from Europe. It is the most fertile
part of Clie, and from. an agrictilttural
point of view the miost valuable p)art of
the republie. Ithas railroad connnuiii.
cation with the capital anti vith tlîk:
seaboard. Iii titis rogion arte thie eis
of Los Angecles, .Angol, (ioilipilii,
'rraigcn, and Temuco, wvith liopîîl:t.
tions varying froni 2-000 to 10,0ou, atid

rpdygro,%ving. Iu somC of the new.
or plaýcs the Romani Chureh lias flot
vet taken Iiold, beinoe witlio'xt build-
ings and witîî onîy occasioi.,tî iass.
To tiiese towns a gowl nIan li ould ]lave
a cordial wciecome, and fmud a very
promnising and encoturaging iel, ziv-
xnmg ]argest opportuuiith-s for liard iw'ork
and for rapid results. A nail wlio
kîîew Germaxi and Frenchi would bc

"3. To tue north of Coucepcinn aril
2150 miles awîîy is anotîxer implortanit
section, which we lhave entercdl .1l
%whichi we should more tlîorou glily nimn.
Talca is its cliief centre. Foriiirl.y ive
liad meni thero, 'but for several years
tîxe place has been vacant. Wu stili
liold sanie special funds contrilmute
several ycars ago for a church biflding
in Talca. To the nortn of Taie% ire
.San Fernaucles mund Curicô, cities of
$'000 and 15,000 imîhalitants, and Ta
ia soon to bo connected 1>3 rmil wiilî
CIonstitucion, a port town of :30h111 pro.
pIc. In titis latter city we li.ire al
cixurcli and a sclîool for poor cliilrmi.
The church is ]angiîisîiim- for iant, of
pastoral care. Wcý have no one to takc
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charge of that point. We desire to
combine this immense region of 530,000
inliabitants under the care of somne lîve
Maxi 'wlo ean do liard work, cixn strive
againa't every dillult. and %vlio -%Vill
preacli the Gospel te these tlîousands
Whiohave no spiritual. aicquaintance with

tetruti'.
1'4. lu the nortiiern provinces tlue

nîost important City is Antoflgasta,
15.,000 people. This place is the miost
important port nortlî of Valparaiso, as
it s tlic natural entrance to Soutlhera
Ilolivia, and tiiere lias been constructed
a rallroad fromn it te Oruro, and thUs
railrond ivill soon reaclu La Paz. Au-
tofagasta is an important ninin,5 and
nitrate centre. lIere is a noble duocese
for a consecrEitc( Presbyterian bislîop.
,flic Riomlan Catiielie religion lias Ccased
to bc a spiritual force, and is no longer
a strotig social factor ; even in polities
site lias lost lier grip. The people wvill
wcvlcorne a capable, cuergetic nîinister.
AMot %vas offered net long ago en 'whicli
te crect a lieuse of worship. Th'lere are
liere a goodly mimber off EngIili-speak--
ing friends wlio will rally arouud tlîe
riglit sort of a mnax, and lie could begriuî
at once te oreaflize bis forces, and do
work in English while lie wvas getting
lîold ef Spaulsh. Thus lie vill net be
aniene, but -vI t Once have spiritual,
social, iuid liancial co-*eertien.
Thecre are other imuportant ports te the
norîli and te the south cf Antofagastai
withia easy reacli by steamer. At l-
tal thlere is a faitbful littie group -%vait-

in ebe orgnized inte IL &irch, aud
rcay te co-operate ivitlî ny paster
f]iat wil1 couic te lielp tlin. front. tinie
te tiiue. Tliese are Cliiliatis. lu Toce-
pilla a lot anîd $1000 have been efferecl
for a cliurcli provided a riglit kiad of a
nîiauî ca1ile. It nifglit be iîoted tlîat il
missionary physician iniglut have vast
influeuice in the nortlieru ceiust towns
and fiad a good Sup)port."

The "appeal" lias the fellowirig>
piuragrapli:

41 'wNe plend for Chile. Clîlle,
blinl 'witlî the liercdity of Ronianisrn,
wlîichlibas lucre reaclied a fearful phase
of devlepmcnt, would tura bier siglît-
lmsseyes te >'ou did she uilderstlind tluat
for lier aifition yen bave a remedy;
Chile, palsied with the falso philoso-
phies of Europe, wvbicli in advance cf
Christian missions have scattered tluem-
sclvesbrondcast in all this ]aiud, sud bas
tsken a stronlg huold on niany Wlîo are
dissatisficd withi the puerilities cf the
Papacy, -%vould streteli lier palsied ais
to voit had she the power and did slic
Icnow tinît you have for this dread
malady a certain cure; Chile, suffcring

from the leprosy of sin, %viicil lias
houeycombed lier every fibre, lias
renclied thei very muarrow cf lier bones,
aud is shlowing itself iii lîorrid effects
ini lier priestlîood, in lier pl)Oitical
developîneuts, in lier business ielations.
îînd in ulI lier social hife, Nvr.uhd lead
Nwitlî groans tlîat would touclu every
lueart thiat yeu w'ould couic over aud
hîelp hier, 'Nvere îîot lier very tongue de-
stroyed by the dreiid dîsease that is rot-
ting lier peer body te deatli pleceineal."

The Congress on Peace ana Arbitration.
Auuoug thue ceagresses ait Chicago

wliich necessarily interest missionaries
was eue on Pelice aud Arbitration. As-
sistant Secrctary cf State Quiucy pre.
sided. W. Evaus Darby, cf London,
England, coutributed the first paper on

Origin*, Priniciples, aud Purposes cf
Peace Societies.", Letters were re-
ceivcd fromi nany distinguislîed for-
eliners, among wliom were 13jorn-
stjcrae Bjornson, flie Norwc -iam peet;
Il. Dumas, France; D)r. Gobet, .Eng-
]îund; Jean Clerc, a uneniber cf the
Swiss Parliameat. A paper on tbe
luistorya ami ork cf pence secieties ini
E urope 'was read by William C. Braith-
-%vaitc, iu wluiclu lie did net laim tlîat

li the triunîpls cf ]aw over brute force
-were te bc traced te pence societies.
Blut lue said these societies hiad special
duties, :unong 'a'ilui lie enumeratcd thc
following: liey should act ais vigi-
lance coininittecs, scrutiaizing the for-
eigru snd illilitairy policies cf govern-
mnt-. Thiey sbould 'wateli the tene
cf the prcss aud public opinion, aud
show tiieraselIves xlcrt againat every
deviation f romn national justice.
Fourtlly, they sliould press forward
l)racticul iricaus te the estaublishmecnt cf
arbitratioîî aud peaice. Lastly, tliey
should investigate the fundanîcutal
principles of pýence and werk eut solu-
tions cf the international probleuis
whiclu confront tlue ivorld, se ns te be
rcady withi a Nvise aud practical sehene
of pacifie policy. 'Thi barc statenient
cf these f]Ve poinlts shows the value cf

Peonce societies sud thre nccd cf support-
ing thlln lit the bighiest peint cf clUi-
Cieuicy.
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III.-DEPARTMENT 0F CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

OONDUCIT EBY PROPESSORt AMOS la. WELLS.

The Reformed Churcis now purposes
interesting its Endeavorers ini missions
by tise use of " Christian Endeavor mis-
sionary tracts. " Thse first one is on
diChitoor, India-the Christian En-
deavor Missîonary Station," and is by
tise wife of Iiev. W. I. Cliamberiain,
Christian Endeavor superintendent of
India, the " Christian Endeavor mis-
sionary" supported, througis their de-
nominationai board, by the Endeavor-
ers of the Reformcd Cliurcli in Amecrica.

The beginnings of what may prove
to be an important extension of Chris-
tian Endeavor are to be found in the
Motisers' Society of Christian Endeavor
whlch exists ini tie .First Presbyterian
Churcis of Topeka, Kansas. It lias a
piedge, 'wherein thse mothers promise
aid to tise Junior society in wiiich thieir
childrcn are at work, promise daily
prayer for that work, and an earnest
attempt at regrular attendance on tise
Mothers' society and to add to thse In-
terest of its meetings. Tise gain from,
sucli a Society as this wili, bc feit equally
by tise motisers and by tise Juniors.
Thse meetings of sucis a society may be
heid monthiy, or wisenevcr thse inothers'
association wouid reguiarly meet.

Thse Presbyterlan Endeavorers of
Carbondale, Pa., are certainly worthy
of pralse. For some years thse Society
has been carrying on a mission sehool.
Last spring tise session o! their churcli
suggested that they sisould build a
chapel for IL. This they undertook to
do. They subscribed, invcsted, soicit-
ed funds, drew up their plans, and
finally bliiit the mission chape]. It Is a
beautiful building, f uily equlpped, and
cos8t $1400. 'Under the direction o! thse
aoclety two, weeU-y services and a Sun-
day.school are here maintaincd, and
very approprlately It lias been iimcd
Endeavor Chapel. In this mission a
new Christian Endeavor Society lias
been startcd which, if it i~ truc te its

history, will be a working body lin.
deed.

One of the most important actions of
tise last Engllsh convention of Christian
Endeavor societies, hcld, at Bradford,
was a resoîution inviting the annual
conférences of thse various denomina.
tions to coneider tise Christian Endoavr
work, with a view to, its formai adop.
tion. The response lias been remark.
ably cordial, and very gratifying. The
(Jonference of thse Methodist New Con.
nection pliced its imprimatur uPon the
Society, and since then tise Endeavor
societies have muitiplied ln many of
their circuits. The Annuai Assembly
o! tise [United Mctisolt Erc Churches
-a large and influential body-has also
adopted the Christian Endeavor Society
without change. Says the denonin.
tionai organ, 2'he Frec HetWùlod,
«"Among tise decisions of tise Annuai
Asscmb]y wbich are Ilikely to have far.
rcaching and biessed results, we place
tise one indorsing tise Christian Endeav.
or movement, and dirccting that minis.
ters shall be lnstructed te bring the
matter before the various churches in
their circuits. It was notable tisat the
judgmcnt of every speaker in thse As.
sembly, who isad practical acquaintance
witlc tise workings of tise Society, ws
not only favorable, but strongly so."
Tise Synod o! the Mforavian Churches
unanimously adopted tise following
resolution : " Thatn response to a rm.
lution from thse last national Christian
Endeavor convention, addressed te a]]
evangehical cisurcises, tisis synod ci.
presses its officiai, and formai approval
of thse movenient of tise Y. P. S. C. E5."
Tise Guilds' Council of the Congrega-
tionai Union of England and Wales,
having In charge Uic young peopIt's
worki in that denomination, bas liesrtily
recognized tise Christian Endeavor
movement, and placed Congregational
Endeavor societics on an eqiial footing
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-wlth Congregational Young Pcople's
G;uilde. Dr. Blooth writes for his owii
denotfllflttlof l: "The Council of the
ilaptiet Union, at their meeting on
Weduesdfty iast, unanimously resolvedt
to comrnend the w%,ork of the young
pco(ple's socialies of Christian Endeavor
to the sympatiiy and support of the
churches of our denomîination. " Thus
the cause 15 growing in England, no
mercly iu the love and enthusiasin ani
carnest lahors of the young people, but
in' the favor of tlheir cool-headed and
,wise-heaTted eiders.

Sonme Denver Christian Endeavorers
Ilave led the way in a lino of work that
mliglit bc taketi up by united or sepa-
rate societies evcrywhcere, to, the great

good o! ail, In the basiinient of one of
the churclies they ]lave opened an cm-
ployaient bureau, whichi ainms te f urnishi
wGklng people with situations, and
omployers ;vitli workmiea. No coin-
Missions are receîvcd; the entire ser-
vice is froc. At certain hîcurs lat the
day members of the society tire te bc
found iu the rooms. to recelve applica-
tions for w'orki and workers, and :611
theai. ÀA large coramittee of Endeav-
orers seeks out places to be fillcd. The
experifeut lias stairted favorably, and
it is to be iîoped that It wili meet 'with
abundant succcss. With nccessary
miodifications, the plan Mijgiit bc adapt-
cd te iail towns, and evea te country
comflilidtes.

Of the o03 churclies of the eforniwd
Churcl inl America, 812 possess En-
deavor societies.

,,. single Chistian Endeavor union,
that of tho, Galcsburg, Ill., district,
contributed last year to missions the
suai of $1600. Thiis is lbal! a dollar
a member more than they gave the
year before, and is an average of $4.86
apiece.

What proinised to ho somuethiing
unlique in the way of mnissionary educa-
gti was nippcd lu the bud by the
opening o! the World's ri -ir gates on
Sunday. With the hieip of returned
missionaries and proinent, traveflers
from thc Orient the Chiristian Endeavor

Mlssionary Institute, of Chicago, wa8
planning, for the Junior .Endeavorers
of Chicago, a ipissionary trip around
tho World's Fair. Under sucli guides
thîît «%ould have leen an expenienco the
Juniors couid flot forge

A group of Chic.ago E udeavorers, re-
turniug front thie 3oteiConvention,
werc sin-ing 1''1'hrow~ out t hoe life-lino.'
By, ti an uneûtveile.d t.:iiltr ucar by
,%vas zattracted, anu1 <lraia a coaver-
sation which rostilùiI, zs iii Jnv ev
orers afterward leaynutd, iii iii conlv r-
sien.

A. 'Massachusottasoky semmds out
reguinriy, in the naine 44 ils lil or, in-
vitations urging the Enleavorers Ie
take somte part in the wiixt Clitrch
prayer-nieeting. Encli week t1ieso in-
vitations are sent to five Et:le.ivorers,
diflerent froni those that too>k part tbc
week bof ore. The plan wor'is xwell, of
course. Aniotier s,)ciety-tlhis tirue in
St. Louis-prints ou the inside of its
topie cards Uie Chiristian Endeavor
topies, but on the outsido lle subjeets
for the prayer-iiiectings of tbc older
folks. This also is ew.ellent.

The Missiouury Conmittec o! thc
First (longcregational Endeavor Society
of Tninidad, Col., conduets a ilourish-
ing Cinese Bible School. This sehool
lias sent $50 te China for inissionaxy
w(>rk. One o! the Cliincse boys in it la
ajn active Endeavorer, -and is te become
a missioaary. One memuhor of this se-
criet.y iq a missionary in Mexico, two
are preparing for the niinistry, oue
young woinau for the forciga fied, aud
<almers intcnd te beconie nîissionaries.

The pastor o! a certain 31ethodist
Protestant Junior SOCctY Of Christian
E ndeavor decided, last stimmer, Ibat
UIl secicty ouglit to have a vacation.
lie auuonced thc vacation te the se.
ciety. To his surprise, thec littie faces
began to Cloud over. " TOU arc glad
to have a vacation, arc you flot V ho
asikcd. '1 Ail who are, pieuse ralse
your bands." Net a baud went Up.
lu astonishimeat th.e pastor asked,
1« Who would rutiler have the society
go on just as usual ?" Every band
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wcnt Up at once! 1rlîat soeiety teok
ne0 vacation.

The young meni in a Presbytcrin
Endeavor socicty of Victoria, Austra-
liii, lîold evaîngelistic services rcgularly
:ît tirc points, and cxpcct soon to bc-
grin work at a fourtli station. Thle Bap-
tist Ejîdeavor Socicty ;,i Northi Shields,
Englaud, lias org -i cd a vcry succcss-
fui mission baud, whxose services arc
:îlmest always attended with conver-
sions.

Engiand now lias over seven lîundrcd
Chîristian Eiideavor societies.

An Englial Christian Endeavor so-
cicty recently cornbined pleasure and
service in te followving bestîltifuil way.
They went on an excursion Io a beauti-
fui glen on the river Liddl. Âftcr a
praise service thcy liad a pienie supper
thec. On thcir way lhomie thy ]maltcd
at a niining village and conductcd un
open-air Gospel meet' ;.

At tue Internaîtional Chîristian En-
deavor Convention, to be licld neit yeur
at Clevcland. a new aud înost interest-
ing feature wiII bie the aivarding of -prie
huindred bcautifully cngravcd diploynas
te one hundred societies, uînder te foi-
lo;ving conditions: Twenty-five vili lic
given to 1.hosc societies tlîst, during te
coming year, report the Tnost 'work
dor.e in tic interests of Chîristian citi-
zenship. Twcenty-fîvc more wili lie
given to tiiose societies that, in propor-
tion to their mnimersltip, report tlic
largest nuniber of systematkr and pro-
portionate givers of one tenfli of tlîcir
anuai inconie. Twcnty.fîve will go Io
those societies that report the inost %work
donc ii lte promiotion of gctod litera-
turc, csqpccinaUy in Uhc circulntion of de-
niinational sund atiier religins pnpers
and magazines. And tivcnty-five diplo.
mns ivili li given te the societies tint
are instrunital in forîning thc largest
number of Endeavor societies-Junior,
Young Pcople's, Senior socties-any
k!ud. ivill count, if Uîcy are genuine
Endeavor socric-. In addition Io thc
Ste bannersa ut balges usuiaily given,
Uicri, wiil be aiwar<di at Cýlevcland
thrce biaîtifiul local union hanners.

Thesc baners wvil1 be given, one Io the
local iinion thnt, as a unîien, does wn.st
in the cause of Chiristiani citiztcîîs.làip;
another Io te union blint reports iln:
largcst number of proportiouîîte gîivers;
sud the third ta te one thnt; bringsin to
Uic Endeavor intcrdcnoinational fi:-
iowsliip thc inrgest nuinbcr of Eîev
or socicties. Poubtless thic prescutation
of these diploinas aud banuers liviii fur-
nisii one of tIe niost intercstint, fent urca
of the Cleveland Convention, but liv

far te bcst part of it ivill bce imbit
,work for wliiclî tic syniliols wiIl stand.

The Junior Enleavorers are ind±t.(d
progressing rapidly iviiere they arca ltte,
as is rclated of a Junior society in Lin.
coIn, Nel.. to conduct, in te lscc
of the pastor, an effertive îuiissiun.arv
service on Sunday iiorning!1

11ev. W. C. Pond, D.D., tlhiikq til-
Y. P. S. C. E. espcIallyv ]lpfliul lit iiç
siens amoug' the Clîinesc, bcueit
teaches tiieni ta speak tersely. itI.i
vides flic iorkz fairly auîong all, kc<-ps
thc business meeting iii a sniordiî:îî,.
plaîce, sud discourages long cîra
tions-thrc less;ons te (iiire convu îi
necds ta know. The Endeavcr-rs cif
flic Pa-cifie Coast give a inost cordial
ivclconie to tîxeir Clîinese lirotlîers iec
they appear iii thIe Unioni xcctiug.

The Chîristin En-devor $wcvi
lookiîîg up as a force for cr.tti'elira
tien. Its contributions ta thrî nissi
worlz of 1$~ (Icuoiinations l:ît vrar
auxnuntcdl ta $63.000. Of tllî.. îliw
Prc,sb)vtri.iis rccivcd $.24..f';s. t
Aincericanu Board, ihIli be'v4i;a
boardls, reports *13,579 .1h flisir MIis,
s1unary Society' 1~; -4 - te na
Missionary Asoitonk4t
Ciîurclî Building Society, e211ix.an
thc -Ncw West E4ducation Coininissio,
$494.

«I He tiat soivefli flic qMIo sriq s1r
Snof Mran, and Ulic ield i% Vwt siari:

andî thea gouAl serd, ilie are thc >aas
of te À-ii fldorn,

S5 Il'p [IoenîberDEP'ÂITMENT OP CHRISTIAN ENDEÂVOI.
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IV.-EDITORIAL DE PARTMENT.

Woman's Work for Mis'iions.

Cliristian womcn, for centuries iccpt
l, tbc backgrond, are bc-ining to
lioid tlîefr truc place and wieid titeir
truc influence; and wc are Iearaiug
more and more to empliiasize Ilirce
thijngswNitL regard Vo Christianwou -

1. WYoman's normal sLatus in te
kingdomf o! Christ, and lier posýitiouni
te farnilly, in «Society, and in Ile

Çliurchi, thirou.gh lier identification vith
Iler :Rcdleeuier; lier infinite doit, iint
oniy for salvation, but even for socil
sLgndingt to Christ, as sczi in te con-
trastbe,-twcCf Christianilands sudpaa
lands.

2). 'Worrtns work abroad. Mllen
Dr. El! Smitth, Of Syria, lwns asskcd
iietiler lie wouid advise Young Mien bo

Inarry before they go to the forcign,
fieid, lie said, '<JIl ordiusry ciuscs, yes,"

.11 for five rensons:. (1) Evcry mn is
deplendetit for certLain home conifoits
upoi -womali's caTO andi thougiit!tiicss,
anti if lielbas no wife o! Ilis ow» lic
must depend upon somebody cisc's
-wife, vlich is not. fair-, (2) that ordi-
nauily it is n grouzd o! suspicion thiat a
nu appcars on Ille fid uuTnmarriedl;
(1) fliut hoe wiould find thnt instcad of

u1i~ car of his wife, Site largely
tales rare of 1im ; (4) thiat zntiin- is
more needc in te forcigIl ftid titan
tuie prirticail exhibition of wlhnt Chiris-
tUaùitv docs for wvoran, as ciaugliter,
wifr, modter; Ç-il that no work donc in
ici forrign field is of etc-inies more cf-
fcclire tian that iwlaich is doouc dirc'cVIy
liv tet womant liersel!. The fict liait

oei om -,-,n rezech wvomaln l nany
Oriental1 linds constitutes a Proividlen-
Uial cail for woman'sw~ork as a noces-
sity. Thec wnrk o! Mrs. Capron, iii
Jndix, of INIiss &.gnew, in ('evlon, of
lIla Fergon. in South &fricmt, lnt in
speak of ltundIreds o! olters. is sufl-
dont proof o! wliat, wvarnn iscpai
of çding ainug Il woînen and cliil-
iirc o! Ulms dcgrMad land.

'3. IVoinan's influence :ît liome. As
the centre o! homon life site lhelps to cre-
ste its atmnosphcerc ; the shaping o! chid
life, throughi the bcarin(g and reuring
o! chidren, lie especialiy in lier deft
hîauds, asud sie bas set us5 a glorious ex-
amuple of soif derîyiug giv'itg, couse-
crabcd wealth, and te :enunciation o!
luxuri*s aud evcn o! conmfcrts for te
sake of lier Lord.

Wl!o cat imaure te inifluence o!
conscrated pareont4ge iipon chiidrcn 1
The rcordls o! criminai life sulpiy
st.irtlitîg facts as to the influence o! a
gotlss ancestry. Thre Jukes fainly
wvas tricel' throiiglî fuve gecerations to
one vicious in, froin -whou oversevon
hundrod chldren and descendants bail
couno, andi thc'y Ivere a liodly o! crimi-
nais, paupers, prostitutes, aud vaga-
bonds. There wero Dot twcnty skiilecl

ok iu n u liu ail, aud of tîteso lial!
hall Icarnt tlheir traies in prison. More
titan MI per =ent o! the w imen wver
prostitutes. If sudAi a criuiinal suces-
try nmay corne frein one dcgraded stock,
%V110 slial sts wlnt iniglit ie: te resuits
ii te corisecration o! offspring if mar-
iage sud te fauîîly life were prOpcrly
cotusocrutcd zs te sources o! inissionary
supplies!1

'Wc arc to lave couipsuiiionsltip -with
Chirist in travail fur souls. lu Isiait
(-53) Nwc nrc Voic titat ', 1e shial sec ail
lije trav:til o! Itissotti, suitd shall bo s:itis-
fiel ;', aud in Galatiauis (4 : ) R'-Iu1 says.

.11y littlec builrcen, of 'ivîtoni 1 tinvil
iu birth itutil Christ bc formid In
yen;' anti zaain, «" lu Chist Jesus I
hiave bigoiten yon tirouigli tito Gos-
pcl." In Colossiaus (1 :24)." " fliiup
titat wlici is bcbind of te afflictions
of Christ iu nmv Jirait for lis boly's

sak, ilih is te Chiurdc' 'These
.udç kindm rc' psSge show lis titt
CltristS tratva'il of lis souti!S to bc par-
Vicipatedlu n y ail truc beover wlio
form, lis bodys, aud xmust titrefore, &,;
the iicictisr of lian-t 1>ody, share ini Vit
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travail of the biody. WC do0 Uot scO
lîow there eau bc any truc discipleship
which is not connected vitally with the
inisuionary 'work.

God seems We reckon history accord-
Ing tW the fulfilricnt of flis plan. The
four hundred and eighty years (in 1
Kings G: 1), froin Israel's going forth
tW the building of Solomon's templc,
cannot inelude thc seven periodls of ser-
vitude. Six hundred and ckevcn ycars
scm tW bc fthe full tisnc, but delducting
for servitude one lîundred anl tlîirty-
one ycsrs, we have just four Iîundred
and eighty. And so as tW the sevcnty
heptades of yciirs in the nintli of Dan-
ici, II, would seem that certain years nam
omittcd froin the reckoning, during
which tie people of God wcrc unfaitli-
fui to their covenant. There scms te
be a proplictic calendar ini accordance
with which tixne Is rcckoned only liy
'what is acliicvcd for God, and, if so,
liow many centuries of the Church's
life nîust bc droppcd out on thc caicu-
clar of GOdI " «We lire in decds, not
vears inl tiioughts. nlot breatis; in
feelings, nlot iu fignres on a dial; wc
should count ' !me by licart tiîrobs.
Rec Most lires 'wlo thinks Most, feels
nob!est, acts best." It inatters flot Iiow
long we lire, but how ; and so judgccl,
the «,hoir" d1eteriines tic «long."

George lillier, founder o! the Or-
phanages on A-sley Dowms, Bristol,
Engiand, gives facts ivhiclî show what
a stimulus lias been given, in late ycars,
In Great Britain te the work ot cating
for cidren 'wlo arc without parents
or belpers lc aysq: <Whcn Ibegan
lhe orphan worlc, fi fty-seven ycars ago,
there was accommodation in tis court-
try for tlirce thousand six liundrcd or-
phans only; but since that turne,
through tbe blesslng of Goci. whichi lias
rcstcd se %b,.ndaniy ilpnn My labors,
such an impauis lias; been given to
orphan work titat institutin%~ have
sprung up in variaus parts of Great
flrizi* 113 icas of wlichi iilort- Uiari
oune Aurndre< th niz»d orpliana cau now

be provided for;- and for this reasn it
is that -ive have so mnny vacancies at
the present time, anti find it sO difficuit
We f1l1 themn Up." Mfr. Muülier finda it
neccssary We adseri fur orpluzns-a
novclty in the history of bcncfieence;
and it 18 pkeasaut te sec tlîat faiLl inl
God, continucd prayer. and well*organ.
ized labor eau thus meet and supply a
hunian vaut.

There lias been a inarvellous prorni.
nencc of consecratedl shooniakers in the,
'work of missions. Colcridge when at
Clîrlst'à Hospital vas amnbitions tW be a
shoemaker's apprentice, declaring thst
sioemaakeis bail given te tic world a
lsrger number o! eminent men than
any other one handieraft. Compare
William Carey, John Pound$, IMiIne-

Dun Mit. ED:rrou: Arc fLiere znauj
missions in India that have stations sup.
portcd cuîtircly by tiieir own 'uUirc
mcmlters, nt least local expenses znt-
:.c., tLb support o! iLs pastor, etc.?

Miglît it flot bc of great usie if au ini.
vitation in y our columns %vcr to brin.g
short accoits of the différenit plan
Lricd by tic varions missions, and thie
measure of thicir succes. Thie xpen*s
of travelling and geciraly superinteat.
ing Muay for many Iears he required
frein icithout, but if any missions liar.
ing many stations cun raise a body of
mecmbers who 'wiii in rnost places keep
their own local attairs ou. thrir own
facet, thicy mnust feel indeed thec work iýt
sicceeding and thînt frein ainong siul
inembers must corne ic best clams of
men wlîo will give lhem*drc for ik
work

ITem src a fcw xuctliods carried on in
some places: A landful of grain ed
aside cach day before cooking (Cýdoe
and South Indin) ; 'ohipcctions ctf grait
and Woin in rneetings ; mneners' rsgu.
lar'« classmonecv." weckly or monthly;
tithies; hiarvest thianlcsgvings; cx
cxstcca portion of field, grain or dity
prodluce; froc labor; villages invile
tcacicrsto fed in turu ateaclioute;
fécs for oMfces performeil, as narmiaecs

tNovember
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etc.; spoeial iubscriptioiis for special
objecte, as buildings, etc.; scif-denial
proceeds. 'W. B. GRE.

ÂIIMDABAD, June 29th. 1893.

.An appeal cornes from Sarnokov1,
1lulgaril, February 23d, 1893.

ttWe lack type in the printing divi-
sion of the Industrial Department of the
Collegiate and Theological Iustitute.
Imnediatcly on the establishmnent of
tbis enterprise the numiber of studcnts
-went up frorn less thau thirty to more
tban seventy. We have a finc body cf
leacheri, mative and forcign ; lower
classes always 'well filled; scores ud
iiundreds of students cone, lîoping to
learna most useful art, and support
tbemslvcs during thecir course. The

prso s a crisis 'with us. The dEmin-
WIang number of students, on accounit

o! Our inability te give them. wrk, is a
painfui sigbt. The increas of ]ien-
tiousness and intemperance ail cver the
land, both protectcd by thoe goveru-
ment; the formation of socicties for thc
purpose cf extendling Infidelty and
stbiMn; the ccrmupt influence of the
soistq and tic scialisie pre-sa ami
the, almoit entire absence cf a licalthy
literture spur us on.

u Theres a sad htck of good, elevating
books. The people arc poor, but thiere
is Sn inreasing dcrnand for instructive
books if thc price is clicap. Now «we
can print a bock cf two lîundredi pages
nad gai it st twenty cents, or ialf tUic

sixe for bu]! the Pricm The work on
sucb a book would support two young
mme fora syar. If 'wc Lave plenty ol
tbis wcrk te do, io as te eniploy from,
twenty to t2iirty boys, thon wc get or-
<letinabu-ndance !romwitliout; 'while
21 'wc do mnot bave cur own work on
;;id to kwut4 few boys can bcecm-
loye6 =ud thc patrons are not satisfiod
with the necesslta slowncss cf the
wcmk Wc need at once cigbtcen c&"e
of typM 'whicb, vith the brasa ruies,
gifless, etc., will cost $100 cadi. Un-
cm'we cai ge a conidablc reinforce-

umot iu oui type, xnazy of our students
musticavwliin a fcw ontbs. %ev-

cral ave alrily gorc. Tiiere are not
less tlîan twelvc youing men Who can
cntirely support tlîcrnselvcs now in con-
neetion with the school. The tripod o!
rehigious progress consists of Uic pulpit,
Ulicschool, andilie religions bock. Wc
bave Uic thirce. and w'isl te inake cadi
more efficient by union %vith the otiiers.
Evcry one says that a good book is a
vcry prccious thin - tz> possess in onc's
own langu:îge ; tlîat a young in pos-
scssed cf a -ood education and an ecel-
lent character is a far more prIceless
treasure to tic cornrnunity where Le
lives. We wishi Ie use Ilie creation cf
a gocd bock as a incans cf raising Up
young nen cf this type. The need la
great, thîe caii imperative. Friends
Who are led to scnd moncy <exebanges
cn London arc bcst) may seud directly
W nie, and Iwill give sueh a goodrie-
port cf tic work it bas acconiplished In
a short tinie as will astcnish bhem. We
icad Ti M-NissioNA.rT RInvrEw (3F Tuic
WORLi) with intenscst interest.

"Yotîrs very incercly,
"FIRDERICK L. IÇLxSIIUuy,

Js.Me4icaZ Mîfii«:J of tue A. B1. C7.

It is preposedl to mise $25,000 asa
«4 Mitchell Ile-moial Fund,>' Io bc ex-
pcndcd lîpon the lI.aos field, towardI
w]îich lie feit so tender au interest. To
this proposition we give our hearticat
concurrence. No man of imodem imes
bas Lad a more scraphîie inissionary
spirit tlîan Dr. Arthur.4itéell, ne field
is more necdy or more promising than
Ulic Lacs

The appea--l ef the Lacs Mission, sent
out front its last meeting, bas beenseat-
tcrtd far and 'vÇide, anid every frimad o!
missions is fianiliar -witlh the large operi-
ing In that. ]and for wide und fruitful
service. It reighît bc well te repeat the
dlosing lincs of that esrnest appeal.
,11We rusk, for four ministers, four phy-
sicians, tlîcir wivcs, and two young
ladies-in ail riglitecu laborers. WC
asi for Uic establishment cf thice ncw
stations anid ie building o! five new
reaidencys, l>csçidlcq the enlargernent, cf
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the boys' sehool building. We o11cr
no apologies for the largo amocunt asic-
cd. One of our number bas thus voiced
our unanimoas feeling:. ' I believe that
God lias awakencd us as a mission and
a3 individuals, and woe lie uto, us if
wc allow this awakcniug to go no fur-
ther than our ownl ]earts. WVe ong,-lît
to shout tliis cali-shout it until the
Cliurcli must lîcar it.'

" Tell the Chiurcli that the hand of
God is ia this matter. The Presbyte-
rian Churcli las a free field and fuîl re-
sponsibulity in this Laos ]and. *Witli a
meagre force, and -work-ing on a sinal
scale, we have licou signally blessed in
the past. We now appcal to the Chutrehi
to seize the opportune moment, obey
the voice of Christ, and evaugelize tîxe
whole ]and. Our appeal is sainetioncd
by the judgmcnt of cvery missiouary
on the field, by unusiial providential,
openings, aud by the nxost urgent neces-
sities. It is backcd by ail the prayers
of the missionaries, and], since the first
day of the weelc of prayer, by the daily
supplications of lîuudreds of Laos Chris-
tians. The form of the ansiver wc
leave witi flirn who lias inspircdl tic
prayer. It may bce tlait one or more
far*0aglited, weait.ly Clîristians iny bic
led to ma«ke tliciuselvcs a naine, and
cara au everlastiug rewvard by band-
soznely ndowiug Luis iission. Weble-
leve, with Dr. Pierson, tliat the time
is comiug wlien mien %vill dispose of
whole estates, as Robert ilaldane, of
Airfliry, did, tîat, tliey ay give the
cutire proceeds to tic crection of new
mission stations, aur] tie sending forth
of neîv xissionary laborers.'

" Or, the answer rnay corne througli
incrcascd contributions fromn the w'hole
Churcli. The fact is, that tic Churcli
as a 'wholc hias nover undertakcîi to
obcyhler Lord's comnands. It may be
tlîat a «little cliild sluaIt lcad theni-
thec little Laos Mission may bc the one
to sound tic trumpet-call whlui slial
etart the whole Chiurcli on tlic forward
movezuent of tue new century of mis-
sions 'which is j ust opcning. "

Contributions shîould bc sent to Will-

iiiii Dulles, Jr., Treasurer, 53 ]?ifthi
Avenue, New York City.

The followiug note lias been reccivecd
from.Mir. Meakin:-

Please correct an error, in the Opeiîing
sentence of rny article on "«The GrcLth
Church and tlue Gospel," in tic octu.
ber IIEvIw (1892), in 'which, by a slip
of pcnman or compositor, the wvord.q
"Greek Churcli" stand in the place of
"Eastern Churci, " as nnnîberiug iiîîe

than Protcstauatismn and Romanisi te.
gVether. The Greck Churcli is suljse.
quently shiown to bce only one sectiv'»
of that vast Eastern Chiurcli so littli.
known to us, yet holding ia its <lark.
ness so large a proportion o! our race
1 take the opportunity of poiuting oui
tîxat ny homle la Morocco, not Ttinie,
as tlîcre giveu (wlere the aurticle' Was
nxailed), and tlîat my name slintilt, l~iv
rend B. . BUDGEiT MÂ s

The folloiving nîissionary prugranla..
lias lien suggcested for Uic « C(rosà-
]3carcr's Missionary ]laigCircc-
for October:

The World's Congresa of Mkisns
ask;,s ahi Cliristians over the iwholc
%world to observe Sinlday, Octolier lst.
as tlîe World's 3fissiouary Day.

the sua doos lus successive jnîirneys
rail.

2.Prayer for tic worldVs cagls
tion.

8. Scripture lesson, M1aLt. 18~: 1-20.
4. ilynn, "«Watchinaul, tellilis of ie

nii-lît, wbîit its sigus of poie~r.
5>. Sermon by the pnstor (tlîiriv live

minutes). .No inaniuscrîpt, if pnssllile.
Direct, pointer], awakiening. îbei
<Joliii G. Paton and lis Work amioDg

thc Sonu Sea Cannibals."
0. Prayer. Pr.iyer-liints: Tiut lie

Clînrch nuwy have Uic faith of tie Old
Testamnt proplicts coiireriiiug t
succesa of Uie Gospel; Lieut thec îujs.

tolic spirit ay abouid in flisi 3ýC-
that Uic Clinreli ut boule ay lic awa-
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kiened to the necds of the nations, Rila
thu.t the sp)irit of Christ ay take po:..
Session, 0f those wvho resist hini nt
hiome, and of cvcu the savag-es who hear
of the Prince of Peace.

7. question (to, bc aIsked by the pas-
tor), llow nînny prescrit wviIl :îgrce t
rend nt ]eust 0one boolz on missions bu-
tiwcuinow and Christnxus DayY 'rîkc
naineS.

j.Ilynin, " The mnorning liglit is
brcak-iD(1g; the darkiiess (1sIpa1.

sqources of information "The Story
of Johin G. Paton" ($ in)ay bc oh-
t-iîiedl froni the Seret.ury of tlle 0. 3.
Ji. C. M!. L. Gxrwy, .Prc.

llindusm n~ td its 1?el4tins to Chrns-
ti.inity, by the 11ev. Johni Robson, D.D.,
of jiberdeen, Scotlud, is isslied la a
new edit.ion by Olipliant, A&ndersonî &
Feulîer, làdinburgli and London.

lI is :îî adinirîblc treatise hy n, coru-
petent and scholarly haud. To those
wlhîo vould grasjî the great questions
of lîîdian civilizat.îon ani Iîîdian. iis-
sions, it furzîislhes a brief, clear, and
compirehiensivc an11alysis alla( synthesis
of niatters of great, inporance. Dr.
Ilobon writcs froin tîvelvc ycars of
personal, P.-actîcnl study, wvhîeu lu con-
stant conitact, with tlle systenl. Ire
mics ne such nîistalic as to under-
valua, or <lipreciatc the subtie plulloso.
ely, higlu etluical t4ehing,,an nîiany
eeil -Virtiîu-s o! Ilintllisnî ; ilor (lors
lie' ieny tli:iL it Ofl)ibIes nmny o! the
lm. ding religiolus truîths of Chrlstialnity.
111t, wli'coiicetliug au.l that can hc
sArly c'me li e --toîîtly anti inteilli-
,zùiutly iiinitains that Christiailty is
theo euh trie faiLli, aund the Only lhope
for Iballa or tlue worlil. Thc " liglit of
A-ria" 15 practi4lhly darkness, antI grcaît
darkncss In this seductivc nnd subtie
si-s there ii xo snch exuberance of
'ýçron un goniule.ss us muakus the «os-

pe nelesbt l tlc clalice thero, is
inin-led a poison 'w]iclh fàtýally pre-
vents its1lienign luillucuce-an '« ineradi-
table 'vice ivri ncutralizcs zill tiat is
good, and ]lmn paralyzed, -Ild illust
jxrftlvaci s those effortsaut reforni

wvithin ]Linduuisni whidh flic more en-
liglu.itezued Ilindus have ruade and arc
now niak-iug." Dr. Ilobson houris his
reader to tlic conclusion that, notwitli-
standing Himduism, India must have
tho Word o! God and the Gospel of
Christ, or perisli ni sin and night.

The Arya Sanmaj and the Brahma
.Sainaj heth dcny thc forgiveness of
sin ; in the± latter thc promises are Chiris-
tia» and tic conclusion is 1ilindu ; in
the formier hoth prcmises and conclu-
sien are Ilindu. And nowv, while Ind-
ian thougit, is introducing theosophy
as a, new cult into B3ritish and Anicri-
can society, us the worship of Isis crcpt
into Italy in tlle first century; nowv
that Ilic Mainitinls, Motenipsydhosis,
and Rarnuai arc becorning famihiar ternis
to, Christian cars, it is tinic that intelli-
g-ent students of missions followcd suehi
a guide as Dr. Ilobson. iii the eritical
and candid investigation of Hu re-
liglus phuhosophy.

11ev. .Tosiah,. Tyler's Fiorty Tsars
(11110fl t7iu Ziiis is publishici 13' thc
CongTegaltional Suudlay-Sciiool and
Publishinug Society, Boston and Chien-

g.It is a 'beokl of jnst 300 Pages, in
<'le.tr type, aînd cnîhellishied wvith, excel-
lent illuistra.tilons.

The author is a son of Dr. Bonnet
Tryle~r, of ividc repute for thecologicni
and teaclîing faculty, and! the son is
not, uluworthy et bis sire. He gavc up
his wlialc life to ]his work nong flhc
zulus, anxd followed huis ilîissionary ca-
rcer wvith .cal for Gcd alla cîîflmsiasnx
for hîuuîam1uty. hIe i.n i thue actual
.avage the pctentiul niuî and saint, andi
wrouiglit !l faiLli andi hoî' to devclop
the sceti of thc. Gospel into, Ic bioly re-
inewcd .luaraicU!r.

To hlmi luni ut to iiiidcrstandt the
Zulti people, the inost intcresting f.-in-
ily of the, Biarutir mc ; to, sec. fli capact.-
ity znù piossihility wruppcd 'up lu tlîis
remalJy greait peoplc; to know their vices
and 'virtues, thecir 'vulgarities anti super-
mtitions, inîpnurity, intezunpcrance, igno-
rance, nund tlueir ec'pitivity tO the Gos-
pel, IVith :ail ita hioly and îîphiftiug luflu-
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ence, this volume will prove a most cia-
tertaining as wcll as instructive path of
exploration. lMr. Tyler kano-ws- lenn t
tell 7ds Story, how to seize the most-ia-
teresting matters, aind airraiy thein bc-
fore thse reaider so as to naike tise scenss
he depiets move as in a procesion, -whetre
variety and novelty constsnntly clariru
aind chain tine attention. Few books of
its sort have clicited more geral enco-
niium. axad more dcservcdly. A. T. P.

Higher Educational Methods in India.
At tise annual public meeting of tise

Baptist Missioaaary Society, recently laeld
in Exeter Hall, Dr. Pentecost dclivered
a carefully preparcd aind maisterly aid-
dress in contravention of tise so-caa]lcd
higlier educational methodi ait present
domiating the Thelian xissionary ficld.
It must be confcssed tisat in tiais excecd-
ingly able speech lie soiaewliat wvore
out his wclconie. The indictmeat was
flot preferred againstthc l3aptists ; and,
sas it was directcd aig:inst opl)oneflts not
withian earslaot, it full upon cars tisait
were tuned to n different kcy. Ail tise
ane, tise (liscerning few could appre.
ciate wsait to the mi,n body ]ay out.side
tise region of immediate interest. Dr.
Pentecost hiad sixteen reasons or argu-
ments to prove tisat thse system of higli.
er education ini Inclia, is unscriptural.
We have mot the courage to recapitulate
the wisole sixteca, nor ean we, tisonagl
we may sample tlaem, reproduce in amy
Instance tise pistol-like0 efYect wisiclî ait-
tended tlît enuinciation of carcis la suc-
cession. Tiiose wiso know Dr. Pente-
cost-and we write now te lais friends
and fellow-countrymcen - c-au imagine
the lire informing tlae utterance and tise
explosive force ac.compainying cacli sev-
cala point. Wc congraitulate the Eng-
iish Presbyterians on the acquisition of
suci a bora leader of mca. Ai lais
reasons seemed to ils sound and forcible
from, tino first, whichi was groumded on
Christ's commission, and onward. To
contcnd tsait a Western sccular and sci-
catiflo education is required as a prepai-
ration for tie reception of tise Gospel is
to reverse tino ternis of tise Divine coni-
Iiilsaion ; whiie <- a system wlalchli as

for its practical end the education of the
lieathien for Governmont and secular
employments and not for the education
and training of Christian men for the
wvork of the Gospel and th~e service of
Christ" ou.glit flot in fairacss to be re-
gairded in amy sense whiatevcr as a mis.
sionary hiandmaid.

11ev. Paul De Schweinitz scnds us
the following notes on Moravian 31is-
sions :

.ALASKA.-The latest intelligence from
the Mora.vian Mission on the Ruiskok.
wim River, in Western Alaska, is quite
cacouraging. The regular mail is only
received once a year, 'when the vesse]
of the Alaska Commercial Compauyre.
turns to San Francisco fromn its suramer
cruise. The advices this year reDort
thait the work. nt the station Bethel con.-
tinues to spread, ten more souls having
beca -won under the preaclaing of )lis
sioary Rilbuck. Miss Mary M1ack-, a
rccent xnissionary recruit from Na7a-
reth, Pai., conducted sehool aitBetUici
for two hundrcd days througli thie in-
ter very successfully. A reniark-ablc
awakcening took place in the villagen
Akiagamute under the preaiching of the
native helper Kawaleg. TMir 1ev. J.
H. Kilbuck ivas able to pay only threc
visits, to the village, and yet practically
the whole village seems to have bens
won for Christ. A regular marriagc
ceremony is insisted upon in the cses
of couples desiring to enter the Churc.
and therefore the number of those regu.
]arly xnarried is one of the indications
of progrcss. The missionary reports
that there aire niacteen mairried cotipl*;
in this village, tlae Lord's Day is ob-.
servedl, even hunting and fishing b&'ng
stopped, reg-,ular eveaing prayers are
hield, even whten tino native belper ùs
absent; and tuat tînis village is sincerre
is evidenced from tho faict tsait for tM
years now no "niasquerade" (a hesth.
enisli ccremony) has been hceld.

At anotizer village, Kikichtgamlte
under the influence of tise native hc!p-
or, Tomuck, soine progrcss bas like.
wise becit mnade. This place is the
strongiold of shaimanism, buit rntDl
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the son of the chief siîarnan lias been
rceived into tise Church.

At Ougavig a whîite xnissionary, the
R1ev. Ernst Weber and his wife, vans
st!itioned for the first time Iast winter,
aud ail thse villagers wcre taking a deep
interestinthfiir spiritual wclfare-. They
attended ail the services rcgularly, ob-
served the Lord's Day, and quite a
number came forward aud mnade a con-
fession of faiLli in Christ Jesus.

Whcn it i9 remcembered withi wlhnt
externl difficulties the missionaries
have te contcnd in that, far distant and
frozen north, aud bow thcfr labors arc
often atteiided with tise risk of their
lives, these resuits are 5i'dced enour-
aging.

It miay bc remember'-d from tIse ac-
count of this mission. whlich, appeared
in TuE 31IS5IONARJEvIEW in 1890,
that the pioncer isionary in tîsis fild,
aud thse present, superintendent of thse
missilon, is a Delaware Indlian. Last
year bis wife, an American lady, had
to retura te tbe States on account of iii
heaitis. ln spite of lier illness shespokie
coustautly in public, drawing crowded
audiences whieiever shec appcarcd, sud
carrying thc people away w'itls cuthu-
siasm. Slic retuirned te Alaska this
summer, takiug with bier thirec inew la-
borers lier lhusband sent back to the
States tise following touching letter:

TotheBre17ireiioftTe.frra.Cucs
on tile SOth uit. it pleased the good

Lord te bring my wife safely back te
our field of service. God bc praiscd
Wo lus ioving-kindness, not only for
S,;ister Kiibuck's s4ife arrivai hiere. but
aise for ilie promise of lber complete
restoration te strengtiî, tisus giving
promise of a longer tcrm, of service.

lily deur brethircn, 1 know you rejoice
withume, and it is for this reason I Pen
you thlese few words. I nm net -writ-
Ing to Ulic Provincial Eiders' Confer-
eace, but to ail the bretiren. .. ccept
thse hvarty thauks of a grateful hus-
baud. 1 do net cxaggera-te, wlien 1
Say that tiue tears often rau down Mny
cbeek., whIfe listcning to Sister Kil-

buick's account of lier reception in evcry
congregation sue -Visited. An Indian
does not wcep often for pain or grief,
but kindness will toucli hlm lu the
quick as nothing cisc vilL In thîs let-
ter I arn net forgetting those outside of
our own Chiurcli. Thiank God for this
gift of lus, thse brotberbood of Chris-
tiaus.

For tise pisysician, Dr. Goodell, 1
have no word, I liave no possessions,
--îlver or _-OId, that is good enough ; 80
I bave callcd upon, Jehovah Iliraseif
for a bicssing upon this pisysician, who
is belovecl of God.

Brcthlrcn, more I canuot say. God
lselp us te bc aiways truc te our brother-
liood. J. 1-. KILBOCKx.

TiiET.-The Iloravian Mlission iu
Tibet, ani especially thse station at Leli,
11,000 feet above thse sea, lias been de-
seribcd in a previntus issue of tbis lRE-
ýviz%. Tise almiost lrnpossibility of
'inning couverts itere is also well

known. Forty years lias the mission
been carricd on, and yct at the thre
stations together only sixty-three souls
belong te the mission. Yet Vue Mora-
vlan Brethiren persevere. *When, there-
fore, Ibis year on Gcod Friday, Mardi
Slst, 1893, thcy vere able te baptize
one of tise citizens o! Lels, giving hlm
thse name Paul, thcy rejoiced greatiy.
le lias been ostracized by ail his former
fricuds, and bas liad te undergo mueli
persecution, but thus far lic lins Te-
niained firs.

Tise M1aharajah, o! Cashimere, under
iho.se goveruruent Mih stands> idi-

rcctly opposes thc mission work by vo-
fiusing te alhow thie missionaries te put
up ueçv aud badly needcd buildings.

Two more married couples and a sin-
glc sister bave cutcred tîsis trylng flcld
of labor during thse past yeav.

Thse Annual Report of Moravian Ms
sions for tise year ending JuIy, 1893,
reports 91,844 souis (1.300 more tissu
iast year), taecaeof by 392 mission-
aries (209 brethircn and 183 sisters), nt
147 stations lu 21 dlifférent countries,
,nt a total c'est of $384,050O, including
administration, pension, and education-
ai expeanses.
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V.-THE MONTHLY CONCERT 0F MISSIONS.

South America,* HIome Missions,t Y. M. a. Ait Y. P. S. 0. E.§

Missionary Work in South Amerlos.

BY REV. J. B. KOLD, ÂTLANTA, GEORGIA.

The aim of this article is not se mucli
to discuss the necessity nor yct the
propricty of carryisg the simple Gos-
pel of our Lord Jesus Christ to those
who arc sitting in the region aud sbîîd-
0W of deatli of uineteenth. century Rlo-
nisuisnt, which lias been styled a coin-
bination of Judaism, Cliristianity, aud
paganism, as to give some accouint of
what is being done iu the lino of the
Saviour's command, "'Go, preaci 31y
Gospel."

The terrltory of Southi America cm-
braces twelve different portions, count-
isg the Guianas as one aud Patagonia
as a separate portion. In but four lias
there any extensive evau-elistic work
been dose. Probably the lirst evîtuge-
listie effort was made on Brazilian solU.
In the days of Calvin a cousiderable
colony estab]ished itself near Rio de
Janeiro. Some ministers were sent ont
to the colony ia 1555, but the colony
having been betraycd into the biauds of
the Rlomanists, some werc put to dcatlî,
some were sent biek, sud sosie flcd te
the Indians, one of wlioni, Johin Boles,
was thrown into prison in l3ahia, wvhere
hoc îay for eighit years, afterward bcing
taken to, Rio and c.xecuitedl. Two hun-

dred ~ .su lty-one years followed,
during which no voice was lifted for
Jesus. In 1805 the saiuted Hecnry Mar-
tyn, 0o1 is way to India, toucliedl at
Balla. The idolatry whiclîlie hosw
cverywhere led him to cry out, " What
hiappy nîissionary al bc sent to bear
the name of Christ to these western re-
gions? WVben shialltliisbeauitiful coun-
try bc0 delivere<i from i(lolatry ani spuri-

* SSc n1îsn lip. .12, no <January), SSinI,1 45e
cnt Issue).

t Sec pi). 2GG (April), 510 (July), .431 (pre.scat

t Sec pp. X30 (Xay), Uff0 (Augu8t), ffl (Ircrcnt

5Chiristinui Ern1tivor I)epartinciit tMcentiîy).

ous Christiauity? Crosses thiere are. in
abundan ce, but «wheu shall the doctrine
of the cross be held up?"

The M1ethodist Episcopal Church sc't
out Mr. Spaulding- iu 1836, sud 3Mr.
Kidder iu 1838. 33y 184 both hall re-
turned. Dr. Kalley, a Scotch Coiînre.
gatioualist, baving been expelled frolit
Madeira, commeuced bis notable ivork
iu Nicbteroy, the capital of Rio de
Janciro, afterward transferring il. t
the city of Rio, wbere to-day tiiere isý
large central cliurcli with brance- in
several parts of ]3razil. Tihis work of
Dr. Kaflcy is now terrned te "IIgrija
liluminense." The second Presbyteri.
an effort was begun iu 1859, Nvlien 1kv.
Siinonton began bis labors u in it
of Rie, being followed th(- Dexl es
Ily the lamned Blackford. The hî.
odist.Episcopal Clînreli, South, rcnuewve
bier mission iu 1877. Next, caine the
Southiern Baptist Conventlon, hiviorg
been iutercsted la Brazil thiroullgh Oea-
eral A. T. Hawthorne, %vloduir
visit to Brazil lad becoine so thoronîwiî.
ly interested lu the colmutry aud iLs ueo.
pie that, aftcr ls conversion, lie iin-
miedinte]y set abouit the giving f the
Gospel tetheni. Tli-ouigh is inflilence
thc first Baptist missionary reachcd
Brazil lu 1881. Sirice then the Epis.
colpal Clinrdl bas establislie a, flourish.
ig mission lu tUic most soutlierly stàte,

RZio Grande dIo Sul. Some itndepciiind<
-%orkers aire tiiere, aIl adding the~ir Sinil

te the generîl result, andi bhss&edl of
God.

\Ve a<l<l soie niore muinute state-
monts of the wvork of theî, prinicipl
evaugelical elturclies, begýiinniîîg witht
Brazil.

.Raptist.-Their work -was Ilegun in
l8K. Since then thicir clîîrires and
workcirs ]lave se increascd titat it ivuîs
decemed arlvis:tble te formn a c,,nv<îîlion
for greiter elllcieury lu time «iiinimiitrn-
Lion o! tic work, and to i'ring the di!-
feront missions imite a more livarky sym.
pathy, .so tlit îiow there is a uine of
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missions oxtciidiig from Pernambucci
to Sito Paulo. The present inissionary
force consists of seven rnarried and
four sinigle male and two sinîgle feitle
inissionaries, with six native ministers
and assistants. There are fine churecs,
in soxue of whicli the principle of self-
support is being carriud out; for in-
stance, thie churcli of J3alia pays ail of
its current expenses. Vcry little lins
licou, dore by the l3aptists inathic une
cf education. A sclioolhlas been begun
at B:îhia. Much use lias been miade( of
Uice printcd page. A inewspaper, en-
titledj Ad Verdade (The Truthi), lias been
puîblislîed for ycars. Frorn their owni
press thcy have issued a large nuniber
of tracts, etc. The report for the vear
says:.1 We begin tlîc nciv year full of
brirlit hope for our field, andi trust tliat
.Go5 will greatly cxteiid the operuitions
of the missions, -whule lie pours out Juis
Spirit upon people and workers. "

Wu add partial statisties for 1892:
Bîîpt1zed uring the year, W6; -wlole
11niber, 45ô; churches, 9 ; contribu-
tions, $1344. 17.

_Vctlodist Episcolpal Curc, ,Soti-
'nie l3raîiil Missionî Conîférence -,vas or-
zanized in 1886; Ilowever, the renewal
ýf thieir )York dates from 1877, since
,wlxîclî thecy have becix vcry nmuel p)ros-
1)Crcd. One0 of the distinîctive features
o! tlie work lias been the cducational.
la, t1is aîxd the regular evanigelistie
Nvork the Churchl 15 giving evidence of

ratspiritual power. Bey. J. L. Kcn-
cdly gi'ves the fohiowiîîg l.é8illit of tue

ivorli during the last conference year :
-Never before was our Brazilian work
inî a niore prosperous and promising
condition. Ner before -was it in a
niore tiloroughly Organiz;ed shape, ne-
cording to our systcm. The maclîinery
o! all our conferences, froin the :înnual
down, is fully at work. Wc Lave our
conference orgaln, the EX-IOSZtOî. cltrî-
tio, Nvith a circulation ncarly or fully
dlouble our inernbership. WO have a
limitcdl nuinber of Our ovn tlieological
iud religions books, and the religious
litcrature of the Portuguese languagc,
in tlue forni of bookis, tracts, %vecklly
and nîoiîtly periodlicals, thougli.cora-
paratively sinnil, is by no mneans insig-
nificant. Our miembe)rsliip, %vliieli, ae-
cordiîîg to the ]atest official statistics,
numbcred 6î9, is 11o less t]îan 825 at
this date. We hiave z correspondiîîg
ý%bbati.school population. There are
flirce districts. nianned by ton mission-
adoes, of wlîomi ine are nxarried, axîq
sixteen native pi-enohers, besides wlioîn
wc liad at our last annual conference
fve local preachers. WVo bave a beau-
tiful Stone churcli in Rlio de Janciro ; a

modest but comely brick churcli in
Juiz le Fora, bujît almiost entirely
throughi the cîlergies of Brother Tar-
boux and tlue efforts of our native
clitircli ; a very ne-at clînrel of brick in
Piracicaba ; a chapel and parsonage i
Eiio Paulo, bouglit by Birother W-alling
since nxy departure in Asîgust last
[l3rothîer Xennd is now in thc United
States], and=oie cliapels and churcbL
l)roperty of nînny thousnnds in value.
Thle present status is very gratifying,
%whcn we renember that about six years
and a baîf ago Bishiop Granberry or-
U anized t1ie lrazil Mission Annual Con-
ference wîitl only thiree nienibers and a
cliurchi-membersliip of 211. As to tîme
outlook, Our wvork is very pronxising
noiv in many respects. 1. The Brazil-
!an Olînre is ii ot only a mission, but is
distinctively missionary. Thisissiowvn
by tlîe faet tlîat lîist year our I3razilians
contributed about $5 per capîita for mis-
sionîs, and noar]y t1nit amnount for
churcli extension. 2. Our native min-
istry is gro-%Niîîg in quantity and quai-
ity. 3. Our niemberslîip is 110w includ-
ing quite a nlunîber of the well-to-do
and inihuential classes. 4. Our growth
wvill hiencefortî bie more rapid ; for at
the last session o! the .Annual Confer-
once our net inerease -was double -%hat
it -%as flic year hefore, uxnd ore Uic hall
of tlîis presenit year liad elapsed our in-
crease -%vas niot far behînd what it liad
beca for tlrc entire previons one. Mteth-
odismn is firaxly, increasinigly, :and for-
ever establislied in ]3razil. The an-
nuai report yieids the follouing statis-
tics: Local preaciiers, Il ; iniembers,
679; menibers baptized during the
year, 157 ; infants baptized durîng tlie
ycar, 58; Sabbath-schools, Il; Sali-
batlî-sclîooi pupils, 431 ; total contribu-
tions. $8027.27. No statistiesamre given
-%vlichl would tiirow liglit upon the cdu-
cationni -%vorkz.

rrcbyte7ians, &utlt, began labors in
1868. For conveîîience they divide
tlîeir -work into tlîat of Southeru, In-
terior, and Nortliern Brazil. The Southx-
cru field embraces ciglit elurches with
420 nenibers, 'who cont-'ibuied $4000
toward tlîcir support. Owing to the
violent cpidemics, of yeilow foyer iu
Cainninns, thc central station, the mis.
Sion ias rcnxoved its lieadlqiartcrs to
Lavras and Sio Joio del Ri, two flour-
isliing townvs iu Soutlîern Minas. Oue
of tue features of t1iis station will bce
its scixool. Tlîe churciies left beiîind
are nîl mîanned by excellent native min-
isters.

The interior field bias its centre in
Bagagern, wluerc the sainted Boyle la-
boicd wvitl sucli good resuits. M:r.
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Cowan, who succeeded B3oyle, %vritcs:
IlSix ycars have passed since 31r. Boyle
came to live in 33 agagem. As the re-
suit of his labors, there are four flour-
iing congrcegatioîîs of native Chiris-

t.i:îs; and tinese conafreoe-ations are all
rc--t ly ta bc organizeda7nâ oilcred, and
w'iil sonn be at wvork on their respectiîve
b)uildlingts." Proba~bly Mlr. Boyle dici
Jus bcSt work on the O Eainge1ista, a
niespaper which attaincd a notable ae.
ceptance. le began by au issue of
400 copies, wvhich mon reaeclîed 1200.
The objeet wlîiclî 31r. Boyle liad before
11l1: was to give the peopile a clear idea
ot the wortlî and value of the Chiristian
rc'igien as comparcil with irifideiity and
Rornanism-. Mnr. Cowvan wnites encour-

agn-Ir o.0 their school w;ork.
nla N5r1hcrn. Brazit wvork is carried

on from thrcee centre.s-1>ernamnbuco,
Coar't and Muýliranini. The mission-
unecs aud nativa ininisteri form the
Pri'shtet(rv of Pernanuibuco, wvhîcl is a
part of te Synod of ]hrazil. Tis pres.
Wýyeryv reports as toilows : romu Jnly
lst. 1891. to June '1t01. 1892, churdhes,
9 ; ncceived on cxuiinatiomî, 46; rc-
cîived by letter. 2 ; total numuber, 374:;
i.' fants baptized, 13; total of baptized

: fants, 285; ehildren iu Suudfay-
clh,-ols, 162; total contributions,

%,1254.10. The annual report gives 9
lintle married, 1 imaie single, andi 4 fe.
malle single iis;ion.atries. Thc report
sh, iws the work f0 lit fla.înisiîing.

11re8byyteruîna, .North. legan work in
1859, w tien the Re.v. Siîmnomton wvas Sent
ont to llio le Janeiro, foiiowed by the
lamentemi Biaektlor the iext year.
After some ycuri' labor he flrst Pres-
byterlun church ' was organizî'd over a
shoe s1101 witli f mn ]xiiumîvn)(.i ; it lias
now growîni to 200, aud lins iLs owvu
building and native î,astor, aund pay's
ail its expenscs. The first nis,,i,)nanies
fonmed, %vitli the native ininistcrs. it
Presbytcry of Rlio le Taineiro, whihlî
wvas a inember of the Symiit of Bmlti-
more, antioiid tu a planî of homule
missions for te support of t1vý native
pastors by tlîe native cliurcli; IL also
promotemi educutian, nut ofly of tic
young, but aiso of a native -ninistny.
Then tIc cause of city and conitry
evangeliz-ation came in for its fostering
care. Ail these causes wcre miore dis-
tlnctly cmphasized by tlîe union o! the
missions and nlissioarics togeother %viti
the native ministers of both te South-
ern and Northern Prcsbýtenian chiurclîes
In ]3razil, forrning tue Syiîod of J3nazil,
with four presbyteries9, makimîg it the.
largest body o! Christian wonkens lu
Blrazil.

Thc ?resb.ytcrian Cîturch, North,

carnies on work thro:îgli lis inissionaries
linl( selîoois in six (lilferent mission bta
tions. Rio Stationi is now occupied hy
but one missionary, wvho is laboring il,
the Unes of the MeAIi Mission of
France. and reports for the last year
very eneouragingly. East R.io Station,
Novo Friburgo, is a xiew Station. Ti110
synod's theological seminary is lioeaîctd
lic, witli four students. Silto Pa«110 is
the centre of the school wvork. lere! is
a large mixcd seiîool under the dlire.
tion of Dr. I. M. Lane ; 513 ciircu,
were enrolledl, a large p)art from Itlf.n
Catiiolie faunilies. Religions e.xerciu
open aud close the sclîool. Tiiereis
the study of the cateeblisin, alli a tiior.
ough course of Bibfle study fo'r tiietad.
vanced grade. lu the boy 's bo:u-ding,
hall is a ciass of eleven. ptirsifing
course of iniglier instruti:onl, the Mign
ning of the Protestant CollegeC, %VIîicl
aims to do for ]3razil wiîat the Svrlll
Protestant College is doing for Syria.
Curityba Station is ia the ý5:t.ec of 1);.
raiý, souiti of Si-Lo Paulo. 1 er.. C.:rln<.s
and successful effort blas btui lilae te
estatîlisli a girl's sclhoal. Ils linhiit. of
100 lias alrcady been reautil. B 1
liere and in Sào Piiulo thic sîîppiv of
students is unliiiited(. Froin tlîk pu(illt
also an extensive evangelistic %vork i
being carricd on. Bahila Saiiviuîî
one of the 0ldest, but ut the prteein 1ha
tveakilcst. Mucli lias been donc inI ilif.
way of scattcring the seed. Jen
conîniercial centre, xnlany have lit.li&
the Word of Lite, and so the Gos1wd
lbas been carried to, the distant iniWrior.
La iîangeiras, the newcst, of the st2iiioni,
iin the State of Sergipe. The groiviii

of the Gospel lias ben steady and ,S
gauîang ground, and tixere is a -,()(l
sclîool lu eonnection -%vith this Stit mon.
The publ isied statistic.; show :ramîu
niissionaries, 9 ;m(!(lical nissioiarv
0-lret.'rof aois, ;sn la:dy nois.
sionaries, 5 ; colporteuîrs, '7; ordained
ative î,iiinisters, 2;scîjolaris lu sehools,

T1he report of the Synaod ot Brazil
for lSý1 : Presbyterics, 4 ; chiurces,
59 iinisters, 43 ; onimiat,3780;
contributions, $21,874.

The synod nicets triennialiy, and for
that rcason there are lit lnter data tlin
above - but from ail parts tlic reports
are inost cncouraging. The( homo is-
Sion cauîse ib stil the great cuse. Tue,
synod lia salse foreign mnission
coniimittce, %Vhiciî ]lis lwen rccîving
sot' tund:. Fortnu'rl t'he nîission

gdic4.tiihh it riicdb i
0 .i(Na7ubirte, ettdi ani pîmblisird Umm*
der native direction. A tract socicty
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lias donc somtie good work, and con-
stant effort la teade toward training
youngrnen for the niinistry. " Al the
truc Ïricads of Brazil are* fil1d witli
anx1oty for the future, and are praying
thiat in the reorganiization of the publie
sebool-g a cause may bc found to hope
for botter things, and that by sone
pro'vidential turn a course may bc teken
that will lead to thie cultivation of a
Ilighor moral and more patriotie spirit
among ail classes of the people" (Dr.
Lac).

l3esides these missions, there is that
of tue Episcopal Clîurchi of the United
States, whicli a ftcw Years a1go sent out
two) iksionaries who are mucli blest in
their work in the State of Rio Grande
do Sul. Tlîey report several sclîools,
etc. The Igrija Fluminense, estab-
lislied by Dr. ICalley, is au active, ag-

resvchurch. The .Americau and
lgrtishandForeign Bible societies bave
donc mnuchi toward the evangelization
oi Brazil. Both have agents and agen-
cies in Rio de Janeiro, and cmploy a
numnbor of colporteurs. Rev. Tueker,
cf the American Bible Societ,ý, reports
a larger distribution of the Seriptures
iast year than ever before. At one
time flishop Taylor lied sonie men at
work, in the coast chties, but no resuits
f1o0,ed.

NextafterBlrazil le importance cornes
Chili. The Presbyterlen Ohurcli,
North, appears to be the only wvorkcr
heme. Dr. Trumbuil bias rnaintained a
Union churcll in Valperaiso for niany
years. Dr. .Ailis says : ' The general
ontiook was neyer so briglit as now in
Chili. The friends of the Gospel arc
znultiplying everywherc. Wcarc look-
lng for the harvest of souis froni the
joug secd soiving. We sec signs of jn.
temet wliich have never appearcd bc-
fore--m the press, la public utterances,
in private and personal response, in the
interest in our publications, papers, and
tysots, in the incrensd circulation of
the Bible, in the decrease of opposition,
in political attitudes, shoiving tic wvork
o! sonie ovcrturning powver. I acm as
sure as one an bc of anything that tIre
nielt five years will show a demnand for
workers ail along thc line tlîat ivill test
to the utniost our resources, and, 1 fear,
faT oulte» iny inecase of men frora
the States or frora titis country ta '
can pronperly expect." ', Edliatiolial
and itinerîtiu- ivork secmn to be tiie
spxtiali7tos of lis mission.

The work of titis mission is carricil
on nt five stations: VaIp:îr:iso, Santi-
aRo, Conception, (Jopiapo. anmd Chilien.
The stalitisrec as foliowvs : rdinied
Inissionaries, 7 ; ordaitied na-tive mns

tors, 3 ; native hlpers, 12; churches,
5; communicants, 295 ; added, last
yer, 360; students for the ministry. 6 ;
schools, 4 ; pupils, 409 ; pupils, in Sab.
bath-schoo]s, 516.

The Prcsbyteri'în Mission ie Uolom-
bia. The 1Bgoi Station wves opened
in 1856. There are now two other sta-
tions: Barranq1uilla and Medellin.
Soietlîieg is dlonc in the lino of school,
,work, but uncler difficulties. There is
a growieg opposition to ail evangelistic
effort ie this republie. The Colombin
Ilissioe reports: Ordaîned missionaries,
5; maie teachers, 6; femele teauchers,
10; chuirclies, 3; communicants, 144;
added diiringq th e year, 1D9; sehools, .1;
pupils, 251; pupils in Sabbatli-schoo; %
12I)5.

The Metliodist Episeopal Churcli,
N~orth, is at work ln the Argentine Re-
public. Besides this there la the sys-
tern of cbaplaincies, cstab]ishced by the
Britisli Governeit; theusp, however,
are not for the evangehizaition of the na-
tive peopiles, but for B3ritish subjeets.
This workz, together 'wlh that very in-
teresting work of the Lord in Tierrit del
Fuego, arc iinider the Bisliop of the
Falkland Islands.

The work in South America hasfive
ç/rcat nccds: 1. TIre oducation of the
yoeingt,, with especial reference to in-
stiiling iuto tteir ininds a proper sense
of responsibility to God. 2. The wvider
distribution of tire IIoly Seriptures, not
oniy le Portugueso to Brazilians, and
in Spanishi to ail] othjers, but their intro-
duction into the great Indien famiiy.
8. The practical Chîristian living on the
part of memubers o>f cliurches, snd of
those %vlio go to tlx-se lands for pur-
poses of trade or othcerwise. 4. The

smle, practiczil preching o! the Gos-
pel, offsetting the corruptions and in-
novations of lAonianismn. 5. The cry
comes froi those coutitries whichi have
not hecard the Gospel as yet, or only to
a liniited exteiit: Venezuela, Ouiena,
UIruguay, Rîrzignay, the Argentine Rie-
public, Bolivitt, Ecuiclor, Peru, and
1Patagonia. Ie the uidfst of tlîis cor-
rupted and degrafeml Cliristianity thiere
is a miass of pure hîcathenisex, miade up
of the inany tribes of Indians for whom
7ot7dn.q has becii donc. They, le somne
cases. have beeli czitcchised by Iiomisli
iouks. but raily tii 1) the more deeply
cnslaved. Tl~door stands wide open
je lncar]y 1a1l of the lunoccupied coun-
tries, ni iii tiose aiready occupled in
part there aii". sIill mbndzint opportuni-
ties. WI'o xvilii eedlthie ciltîmat comes
froi out of this great scething mass of
sin, corruption, ig. norance, superstition,
,nid ljcatliciqui Y
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MI&CELLANBOUS.

__There have lately appearcd in Le
Portefeuille, a «%veekly magazine pub-
lishcd. in Paris, some articles on 'Les
Français ài Mladagascar,' containing
some very grave charges agains> the
31alagasy Government, and reflecting
seriously upon English ofliciaIs, traders,
and missionaries. It is easy for us, Who
have lîved long in tlie island and know
ivhat Frenclimen are there, to infer that
these charges corne via Bourbon, and'
have thoir or!gin in the iainds of baffid
Jesuit priests and disaippointcd flibus-
teriug Frenchinen, -%vho, to serve their
own ends, wou]d bc only too deliglhted
if they could cause a diplomatic rup-
ture between the Frenchi and the Mala-
gasy. It is mamde to appear in these
papers that the Malagasy are more in-
dcbted Vo the French tlîan to auy other
nationality, and that France lias a far
greater riglit to the first position there
than Eng-.lishmen could possibly have.
English influence is undoubtely para-
mnount in the island, and wc Vhinki this
is owing to the fact that Euglishi influ-
ence ]las been mostly gained hy un-
sclfishness and upriglît dcaling ; ahanost
ail her agents have actcd for the good
of the people, and have openly avowcd
that England liad no designs on tlhc isi-
and ; ivhile Frenclirnen have labored
for their own aggrandizcînt, for the
establishment of the Roman Catholic
religion, and ]lave proved to the natives
that they could desire to bc coipletc
masters of the ¶sla4d ; nay, it is clainied
that Madagascar lias been a French pos-
session since the year 14 "iaa
ga.scar .NèwDs.

-The absolute futility of the Firencli
clainîs upon Madagascar and of tlic

Frenclh accusations against the Englisl
inissionaries has beeîi anîply deion.
strated by a French author, M. Saillens.
In -%vlat a mnental and moral deliriuna
Frenchi journais mnust> bu that cliarge
upon au English ]uission-ary a. plot to
poison Firencli soldiers, and regret that
ho ie s flot shot instead of being ini.
prisoned 1

-It is known tha> the Ohinlese Eln.
pcror once a year adores " HeIaven," or
Shang-ti. The Lu7zde ss7t.di
gives the following-f prayer as used hy al
former emperor at this tinie. It sliows
reverence, hurnlity, and a ]ack of filial
confidence : " To thee, O tlîou niys.
tcriousiy ivorking creator, 1 lookz UI) in
îny thouglits. I-ow lofty is thîe fin.
mense Vault, of that temple iwhercin
tlîou art cnthronied!1 Now is the tinie
at lbaud (the winter solstice) wlien Na.
turc's forces bcgin te unfold tliernselves,
and I arn ready to bring to tce- the
great sacrifice. 1, thy servant, a111 blnt
a rccd or hcndin.g wvillow, aud iny hecart
is as thiat of a moere emmet. Yýet hiast
thou in thy Divine grace dekrniiiicd
tliat I should reigu over this reffhu. I
deeffly feel xnIY ignoranlce aîndl blild.
ncss, and grcatly feair that I sh:îll bc
utnable to show inyscif worliy of thy
grcat gooducss. I wvould fain re.luite
this, insignificant as I arn, by observing
ail the rules aiîd lnws incuinbent on
me, for the f ulfihnient of îny regal Iliits.
Fromn this immneasurable distance I look
up) te thy hecavcnly palace. Coinie
do0%vn froîn theuce to the alLar fil thy
costly chariot. As thy servant I bow
nmy head to, the eartlî, hurnbly expert-
ing thine overflowing grace. .AII iny
officers arc hiere placcd in order so, tit,
whlc I adore thc, tliey nmay adore t1ic
spirits who attend thice as t1iy cscort
and 1111 the air frora east to wcst. 0
Lord, ive pray thec condescend Io ile-
cept thîis offering, aud in grace look
upom us during our dc.,vofioti, tln:i,
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îw'losc goodncss is '%vithout measure r
There is not biere, wve se, lis there is in
SoIoiflof's 1)rayer, illy distinct enitreaty
for Di vine internai aid to f ulfil the regal
office.

-The 11ev. Wilfrid Bird IIlornby is
to bc the new Bishiop of Nyasaland, so
Uniat ]3ishop Smythies xvill lieucefortli
confine himself te the Diocese of Zanzi-
bar.

-"Pastor Warncck, preachiing on
the occasion of the yearly festival of
thoe Rhenish Missionary Society, te-
ferrcd to the relatively smail extent of
xnissioflfty work among the lieathen as
conipared witli the work donc nt home.
Deductiflg, lie says, the 155 mnissionaries
sent out by the Moraviau Cliurcli, there
are only 450 Gerinan and Swiss forcign
nijasinnaries ; whilc the home workers
(mninisters) number 15,000-i.e., forty
tincesless abroad tina at home. Again,
the contributions for forcigu missions
ainount te £150,000 als comparcd with
soine £5,000,000 expendcd on the home
churches. Dr. Warneck said lic could
sot present th1e figures rclating to Eng-
]and and Aanerica, but lie reckoncd thait
the wvhoIe number of foreigun niission-
aries Ibrougliolit the hcathien %vorId is,
in round figures, 4000 ; and the total
income of ail missienary socicties is
£2,000,000 suad thUs is ail that is donc
for the thousand millions of lieaiche
Not se mucli, bc. adds, as is donc for
t1w six casters provinces of Pruissia.
As to the reasons of this sad dispropor-
tion, Dr. Wartncck said that, the fact
tat there is hio living. Christiainity in

largeC sections of the Chircli is not a
mifl explanation of tho miatter. llie
muson, lic thinks, is that the wvor]1lem-
bracing character of redenmption, is flot
sufficiently rcalizcd by Christian peo-

-" InJava a missionary liad among
bis people a mas wlaose g-enceral couiduet
and bcarinig wcre sucli as te induce
hlm te take laim as a liel1per. Iii (lis
position lic conductcd lainielf for sime
lime Most bonorably. A&t leugnai lie

wvishled t0 give UP bis work. On being
ilskcd the reason lie said 'that lie liad to
preacli the Gospel, and yet blis lîcart,
'%as quite dark. On being questionied
further, it appearcd that lie bad net
rcalizcd the forgivcncss of bis sins.
Af tcr some conversation on the subjeet
lic %vas able to teil 11e nhissionary that
lie liad corne to uaderstand the full
mnessage of the Gospel, snd that biis
lîcart was fille.l witb joy. Short]y
afler lie told the niissionary the story
of his life. The sanie lic was knowan
by -%as net bis truc ose. Hc liad left
bis native place and adopted as entirely
new name in order te avoid. detection.
Hie liad, whvlen cmployed in an office of
trust, stolea sonie £30, and accordingly
vas -wanted by the police. 'rhus far
lie liad cluded thcm; - but now hoe felt
that lie must give himself up to justice.
Hie did so, and se, unique was the case
of a defaulter surrendering himself
that lic was deaît gently witb, and con-
dcmncd to only thrce months' imprison-
ment. «What iniay be tle effect on the
people wvhen Iliey kaow ail flic facts
o! thc case andi sec the power of the
Gospel remaîtîs to bce scen."-Tle
0717rcmicle.

-'«Regard nmissions as students of
history or of Chiurcli polity, and wc
must own that our present organiya-
tious sud the a.ccssity of plcasing our
religions miass s are lcsding us mbto
their extcnsiors, aud arc net kindling
theose white hol-foci Nvliiel -wroughit the
esLiblislimeut of Christianity aud thc
Chiureliia hieliast. Ouirpresent meli-
ods niike us CNtrcmc]y distrustful alike
o! our own lcadlers snd o! our own dis-
ciples, afraid Io trust thc former with
power :ud to brace tle latter with te-
spousibulity. Uad yet it wss by sucli
confidnce in converts sud such roli-
ance in emissaries that the apostelie
dhurches and thecldurcies which,
ChIristiisnized <,urselvcs did thecir work.
Tlie aucient %v-ys evokced genius, erig-
iua-.lity, entire s icrifice. IliveNwe fourd.
tliese pewers qp*ring in t-be track ef our
îuetlîots? Have w-c given tIein frc-

mum- - -MR ___ M
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dom whcn thcy appcarcd ? Couse-
qucntly, do the rcally great religions
of the world give auy sigu of surrcn-
der ?-TiS Ancmnrsoib op ATR
]3URY, quoted in TIhe CltriLtialz.

-c'lpon what principle -%vas our own
country cst.ablisbced?

"The principle of rcligious liberty
ln our own 'worship of the Lord God is
nt the basis of our Govcrnincut and of
our success as a nation. America ws
dedlcated to God frorn the very llrst,
,when Isabella sent out Colunmbus to
discover a ncw world sud conV4,rt its
inhabitants. The cross was the flrst
religious cmblcm plauted on .&ircan
soli, and the pioncers of the country
were, li the miain, Cliristins of a fcr-
vent spirit, serving the Lord witlî dili-
gence. The Pligrlnis lit Msssaclituscts,
the Baptists in Mhode Island, the Qua-
kers n Pennsy]vauia,thie French Hlugue-
nlots In the South, the Catiiolics ii
M1aryland and Delaware, sud the Jesuiit
Fathers ii the Northiwcst-.sil are sulent
but powerful witucosses In tie fact t.hat
Anierica is csseutialiy a Christian ]and.
pcrhaps the forciîust ini Uic *work of
convcrting tie -worl. SUîouhd we for-
sake the Lord our God f'-11Woman's
Home Wiuions (,Mctlîodist Episcoupal).

-«« A <lai'er wliici lias to lie iiv<ilrd
in an iuciviIized rotintry 1by ai mission
ary is the danger of bcuiga cliief.
People wviI1 gradually gatiier roundl
hirnud iL may bce that in Uinie of difi
culty iliey would gladly wclOrDine huiii
in such a posit-ion ;but .tir(-lv tlîat wiI
lic fatal to bis çpirittial power. Evcr "v
nuisslunary lias clearly to disccrn bt -
twccn tic two powcrs %vlieli God la
placed in the world, tha.t wbic'.h we cail
Uhe powcr oft' Ui keys a.ud the pa~wer of
Uic sword, and lbc bias slaste taklw
care t.hat in all lic docs lie confincs 1d-m.
self to thec use of tic power of Uhe kcy i
-those means of advancing the Gospl
by persuasion snd liy the spiritual pow.
cms granted to hint by our Lord, nev-er
snatdaii-, nlrilaccteîatî.
to gr.in a trnurary avnarn~c
snatclîinur rit pu'liuiral power tir il%.-.

powcr of force; for this viIl lic sure to
recoil upozi bita hcercafter aud spoil ail
his iwork, if he goes out of his spiiere
sud snatches a power which God bas
tiot eollnittcd to lîiux. We are careful
to teacli our people that even lieiathecn
chiefs have their power from God, sund
that they are to lic olieycd as hioldings
power from God. It is not our plae
to usurp that power, but iL is ratiar
to persuade the chicfs to use that pow.
er by Uic ligb:rt of the principles of
righteousuess aud justice."ý-Bmzuup
SMYTIIIS, in. Central Africi.

-" In a speech nt B3rdford, a1 felv
weeks ago, Sir Hlenry Mitchell &-aid:
'War lias not yet cerne to an cnd, but

1 arn looking forward to tlîc tinie ivien,
ln civilizcd countrics especiallr, urar
'ail! bie known no more, sud 1 'aill ven.
ture to prophcsy tbit I shi:ll neversmt
-I ho0pe noue of you will -V.r scec-a
wzar lictween auy Eîgii-jekn lbL-'.
ples. Idlonot thiîk tîattLicre 'ailii wr
bc a Europeaxi war lat xy tuf"- iti %u:irll
Eugland vill take part. Tiii'r* is a
growing lîcalUîy public opiniionu aiin
ai11 civilizcd nations agaiîîst wav.r, aud 1
alin coilirilued l tlîis opinion l'y s iery
emiueîit nii. I refcr to «N1. W.tiliin.
ton, th- Frciîcli amnb.L-z,-dor at our
court. 1 'vas diiîiîîg Witlî hini eanie
tinte ago, and, sjaiî puil Uxis vrdy
subject, lie exprscd the sanîr oj'inions
tlîat I ]lave expresseil. and lie gavc nir
tiirec resols %vliy lie cuWxrtanîr(d lh<s
opinionis. The first -%as that, 1pul
opiio iOli ioiig ail civiliYAd4 mlintîit
sud anion- the îaost tliouîglitful and

"Ind stronger iga iist IL The second
was a re.asoa tit WC ii Ibîis country do
not lîaîpily uindcrtand. «<l In y
couintrv," h,~ zzaid, «'evcr3- notiier lus
to part witlî a soit nt thie iinst inten-
ing pcrind of bxis lue.." 'Moibri fcd
tLuisnmost kccnly. Tîycccs~a"x
powerful inluecer upon public opini-
ion, aud wvill have sonetlir; te My

sle uv scrious ivar tlîr.v ie i tol' I'r~
ot. &ruttà(r rraso, lie gave wu lIbis
*-t.lîr'ugli it iniy stras pstrdoxim'l-
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tibat the very instruments of warfare
arm 10w 80 deadly thlat -%ar miust now
dcstroy itself.' Sir Hlenry wvcnt on te,
say that his reason, for referritig to
thee questions, w1ie a more distinctly
reiions address miglit have beeu ex.
pcctedj of hlm, -was that ail hIe men
-who had been cbielly instrumental in
brin.giflg about titose great reforms and
iniprovemenCts ivere auiniatcd by Chris-
tian pçinciplcs. On the othier hand, if
theCy look-cd Oulside the Christian world
-in ail licatixcu and non-progressive
co)untries--thC(y NçOlld find non of
these improvenicteits."-IIcr'ld ofPeaee.

-The AzllcizcinaJeisi~-etc~f
for August, 11392, bas a very intcrest-
ing paper, lîy 11. noy., of thle Irelhircn's
Un-ity, on the rnis6sionîîiry priaciples of
Count Zinzenderf, as illustratcd in bis
lcucers and instructions. cspcciafly front
1730 Vo 1740. :Eis fuildarnutal princi-
pice sccmis to, bave becu.: Seck out Uic
(1,rnd4us tiouis. Ire -%as grcmtly avcrse
toefflorts for conversions in UIl manss.
Uce ivas aiso cxcccding]y averse in iu-
troducilng among te lieatheni the par-
tisan names of Eîîropeaiî Christinîity,
gr tiiose f<jris of doctrine whvlichi Iavc
been develoPctd under N:pecizll bIstorieula
couditjotis. Uicdîd niot-.vnt tholbezitl-
en so nurli as te kuO' tllUîat Chrisýtinnity

=~sdivlbicd inito ,Qccts, and iwbqec Ibis
knnwledge lins filtered in ameng flient,
le Cxlîorls thUilcessonaicls Vo Say as
ilucli good and as littlc cvii as possible
of circry Christian body. Hc dots tînt
want L'lc 0onvcrfs to bc botbercd witht
sua nmnies as L.utlier or llcrrnliiit or
Zîo7?cndorf. Iledeprecatcs iutrodticing
amuog tieie the pectilar forms, and or-
rSTi7atiofl of tUii ns Frittrurs, and
insists iliat on tle ftindamnental Unes of

ChLtiawity cvery nation shahl bave a
dmurdi ICCOr(Xloatedl Vo ifs pectuliar
tenîper and ]irblts of action. sin is
nab to bc toleratod, but converts front
amog thcebeatiien are not to, be pllapucd
wt Miical refincînents whîich thîcy
vmld Dot coînprcead, and 'whiclh arc
11w Utimmel fruits of christiaxIi ilcccl-
opmcit Thc nissioiarivs arc net, by

hottheuse xnetheds, to try to bring a
premtature JIerruliut out of evcry na-
tive station. Even te question of
polygamy he would. bave ]înndied care-
fuliy, and Is not fully settled in bis
mind tInt theo couverts ought to bc re-
quircd Io separate fron t Lose wives te
whomn tbcy were znarried before their
Conversion. Hec utter]y opposes tIe
nianner tInt was tIen in use in thc few
cxisting Protestant utissions, of begin-
ning instruction tvith a demionstration
cf the existence cf (ed, proceeding
flhroughi creation to Ille flood, aud tIen
through the O]d Testament history, and
only coming out up on Christ as a final
historical resuit. Put Cbrist first, last,
aud lu tIe tnidst, is; its watchword.
Ilis theology la Christoccntric iu tIe
intenscst de{zrcc, aud wouild even verge
ou Patripassianism wvcre it net UIne the
historical tlicology ef tIc Citurch, id.-
lVa3' rennîlus te foundatien. ARl Ii-
ological expositions arc Vo, be addrcssed
tu tIe ]ongihîg for redenîptien.

Zinzendorf -veuId have Uic Mission-
aries flot, too solicitous for apparent re-
sults. Bear -'witness, to UIl savi
-Nane, andi Icave t1ils, like thc kernel
o! ivîcat, baviîig disappeured out of
siôlît, to spring iup and bcar its ]îarvcst
o! -mlvation iii it.s own tinte, iL maîy bu
after more tlan one g-eneration. iinder
anoffier iininist.ry, wiîicli sliali evoeke
front its lonig latcncy tliat uic1î scîned
te have long9 pcrWsiedl. This, rcniarks
Mr-. floy, xîay cxplain the niaiy bga
itings of miss.ionis sccu given up, -tyldil
occur lu Ille carly ]îistory cf tlle 'Ui it.y.
N_ýevcrthIcs, ýwhc=rr 1bapti-ii is
adImiinistcemd, it shiould be icirc the
institutioins of Il Ch'li are. aIrcady
fîrniy stbild. To m;.tienen
-uvitlbout previns Instruction, and Urecn
send iliin OIT to, tale cax-c of Uicxu-
scýIves is ne part of Ziizcndorf's nîetl-

The colint, iitterly alliera thc diapo-
s.ilont of sonto nlisaloîtaries te lord it
auîîong tîteir converts. lreflirea anîong
Irethreri is 'what lie veid( Iave tIeCnt
Io le, in grinii -%l net it altcctcd
hîîînility. Tie chlie! pouver of te in-ys

wI
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whieh lie 'would have tlîem use is thc
power whîch, radiates from a lîoly life
aud from, an unreserved identification
of bbeuiselvesvith their people. Fron
ail business, except such bandierafts as
they need for their own support, sud
from. ail complications 'with govern-
ments, Uiey are te, hiold themnselves reso-
lutcly aloof. Ile even carnies bis dis-
like of auy activity not strictly relig-
ious to such an extreme as to takàe ex-
ception because somne o! thc brethren in
Uic West Indies tauglit tic negroes 10
write. Pcrbaps, bowever. this was be-
causecle feared tbis would cause trouble
with thec authorities. Dealing, as lie
does, wlth tie beglnning o! missons,
hce does mot look forward to Uhc crs of
schools, wliich, hiowever, wc believe
that the Moravians have mot been backz-
ward in providing for their peoplcu
thoughu Uiey have ncver, like tlic Scot-
tiglh sud sorne o! thc Amenican mission-
aries, carricd Uîem t0 such ai point as
invitcd criticismn and nccssitatcd re-
trencliment.

Zinzendorf's vlews blave tîeir limita-
tions, but tbecy commend tiemselvcs by
Uzeir kecping so near the centre. As
31ir. Roy intimnates, Spangenbcrg did
not maintain Zinzendorf's level. It
was hiardly possible. The far-reaebing
Christian wisdom and thc pcrfect Chris
tian temper bound up lu tiiese instruc-
tions is gradualiy filtering mbt the gen-
erH. comsciouisîîess; o! tic churehes. As
for thc Unit.-î Fratrumi hierslf. lier
shiortcornings.-Ls viewcd by Zinzcndorf's
standard are more apparent to hierse]!
than 10 ollher. The rest of ils woîîld
do YcmU well for awhile if wc renclicd
Spangcub)erg's position.

-'Tose who are convertcd by liv-
ing personal tcstimony, thîe nuissionary
rcfcrs bo the Bible. Tiait is Uiec cond
stcp. lic gives tbcrn tic Bible, no dog-
mua about Uic Bible. Mlien tlic hearer
of thie Gospel aslks wliece this message
cornes. tic missionary mnust spcak of
UJic lîistory of Chrisbianlty aud say to
him tliat tlirough Godl'.s goodness we
liave a testblmony o! tic normative 'be-
giuuing, and must give him this Icsti-

mony. The niisslonary, of course, lias
ie own opinions conccrning this testi-
mony, but I would advise hîni to, give
not biis thouglits about tbis testiinony,
but the testimony itself. The Bible.
too, la one of those books that are mnore
praised and criticised t1han, read. Nor
does it maintain or lose its position in
the world by what wc hold- eoncerning
it, and is not through Opinion, but
tlirough ilseif. what it is. It is Ver
unpcdagogical to disturb the quiet
working of this book, the naïve enjoy-
ment of it, so to speàk, by dishing up
to Young convcrts every latest edition
of critical doginas respecting iL ; nr
yet is it wise or reasouable to imîpose
on thcm a doctrine of the Scrlptiirc
which leaves thcmr incapable of rcsist.
ance, perplcxed ini faith, so soon as flîet
lîcar of what is going on in the worki;
and there is no danger but that thci
will bear iL If WC wouild, we could
not hinder even the ruder tribes, flot Io
say those of liighcr standing, froîn
hearing wlit in our country is î)ro-
claimied on the bousetops. Straiss:und
Renan, etc., arc known aiso in India
and Japan. The bcst wveapoit a.-piLsi
themia-chief wbich they are workiugic,
in my judgment.,notto teacli thymucbii,
about the Bible. but to tcachi tlîen rniF
Bîrnz, to teach thcm to read it, to wec
it, to livc in it "-P. 31. Zkim, in AU-

-tic main diftlculty of a scbol
wbich aims to give popular education
is how IL can so, conceutrate lised as t
give a thorougli dcvcloprnent, amui tloi
to fritter ilself away luth Ui mîîiplici:y
of obicts wvhiclî it nîay b>c desirable to
learu. The centre is found, when me
ligious instructionuis placci i tlie midst
aud s'bcn in this again the Bible is
made the classic of ecntaiy popuhir
training. Sebolars that have cnjoyas
an oducation which bas always steeped
tbcmn afresli in thc Bible wvill hîave re-
ccived a tborouglà mental dlevelopmen,
and at tic saine lime bic l)rel)nrcl in the
best way for a chiurch which, knows
how to use tRie fliblc."-AW5'eyudc
X3isns-.Z7,eWQT.
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EngUah Note&.
DY REY. JAMES DOUGLAS.

17w AnîUaz .lkPort of 11w Ckurl&
MUfuîo'zary Society. -This report fur-
nishes a compact risurné of the proeed.
ings of this Society during the year.
A liopeful finaucial advaucc lins been

mnade. The contributions duriîîg the
past two years have been £80,OO00 in ex-
cess of te average incoine previousîy,
.ud there has been a large increase iii
Ille number of candidates accepted for
thle wvork. IVlxcrcas, during te texi

y(!nrs cnding fl882 '.ho yearly average
ivas twcntY-Six, during the tcn Ycalrs
cndingr 1892 it *Was forty-eight. The
ictual nuniber fur lwst year wvas ciglîty-

onue-hyj far lte largcst, uuuiiber of xuxy
puit year. Thtis gren't iincrease,lî-
crcr, is regarded by the editor of the
tirc& .aflsionary Jttelligonoer as

soxucwliat deceptive, for out of the to-
tal (if ig.hty-one fifty-two are women.
ht is n that hie deprecattes the acccpt-
suce of so manyw~onien, but whvlere are

thle nien ho keep this large con'pany of
.vnWIicii coultCUflUCC 1 Let us lhope,

with, hie late Dr. Guttirie, that in titis
inst3nce "te wornen are he boys."

itJr«rfol PZea.-Tae Rev. T.
ikel-ir, of Tiniievclly, in lus re'ent.

spe.chl -tt the Churcli «.Ni,-siontry Sn-
ciety;s -au huai-azneet.ing, cîutered a tlirce-
fold pliaà (1) ini beliaif of a grcat. extxcn-
sica of! <'uratioîîal ivork, in the igra-

clousq "c!ults of whiiih,tunlike Dr. Pente-
cns, lie flWl lwelieves ; (2)1 itai! of

a wir extension of evaugélistie wvork ;
sud (.1) iu btliaif of a warime literxest
la tbir native cliurclies. Sprzking- in
s3.ppor o! tuie Second iesC, lie savs:

41 1ir kn1wiln, aPour Ilinidi seck- mie
otut ivitli xuueh cliticîltiv, and spelak, to

wc in words like Liiese :'Ah,# sir, 1
liste loin- lween cekling peace lu flindit-
ism; 1 cnnint find it lucre. Now 1 -li
going tan seek IL, lu 1.la reigioni o! te
Stvlour. liecause I luave wathîed the
liffl of ('liishians su'id bchicve, thley
have IL' Tintie oxîlv forbitq nie cit-
kg~ shnilar iu'stzaxîes ni illustrations
los lte.qcore."

Médizcal ,1rîksionai7y Uurrîcuetm.-
Whle .ZiYcls, te oanof te Zenatia

3Iediral Collegre, London, strongly ad-
vocates te saxffiriency, for gencral pur-
ponses, of thcir twvo ycars' euîrriculiixti.
The cohîîuxittee point out that, ail young
zuissionarlcis have itot the abiiity, time,
or rxieans to secure the. f ull registrable
diflina ; and besides. hoiw few of tiiose

whon icive wiIl devote tIixselves, witlt-
fiit ficee to nîinister t;o te poor and
n1(eily and nuoneyleis ! The gaps are

1too xuany to fli froin. sucli a quarter.
In viewv of thc.me facts, the two years'
curriculumn roerni to supply te golden
inenu; and experience confirms lte

wisiloin o! it. Those Nyho, have goine
forth froux titis college testify t, thie
adletpnîcy o! the tuîition. Miss ilains.
ford, a former studleut, writing from,
Narouxal, says: "1 have fouud rny
knnwletlc-e, inlunîe ases out of ten,
enongit to relieve or cure wherc possi-
bie. Ilere. we are thhirLy miles froxîx a
rilwiay mid doctor. I lhave scen over

891 atients bast y car, aind donc over
300 opuvrations. 1 ètiv-a few wetcks ago
1 î7 patients, iii a day"

Priiire lflilliat& ShirÀ-r - Titis
prince, -who linîs been <iulv ciected by
the Kahhir Heuiloin People. W est AfrIca,
to lie thrir king., lutq writteil a letter to,
Mr. Iupreof Uic.' Churcli ' %iss7lit-

u-ir tccietv, '%Vîic'h aibundantly shows
thle god maille Iwlicli. thtat Society lias
-%von for liersel! i lu tbse parts. le
say: "1er nl mîirnd the friendly
relaîtions wlîiiellî zihvays existedi betwvcu
thnt SOcietv and 311v prd!C50 ou
wvihIlx le ,ned to henril itat amlnug the
instructions 1 riceivet] froin xuy pirinci-

pial clîlefs or hî'adm'uýi on1 ascendaing
lte tirone, one was liti I shîouid bly no
ineaus icet Lite cardi of frieudsli lie-
tweei your nioble soiety sund titis colin-
try lwc broken, 'wliicl -alreaidy shows
tuie exteuit of lier influence- Takiu al
hese laU> vausâdera tion, ho.geler 'with
Muy own personl iihe to lie led .911(
advised 1wy wiser inms, 1 f<cl, I cannai.
refrain fronim. cslu thie hope that

ny humble noate ta you, te replresentai-
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tive of thlet noble society, may tend to
cernent and place on a surer basis, if
that bcopossible, the good relation 'whiclî
80 happily existcd bctween the Chiurcli
Missionary Society and my predeces-
sors."i

Personai Mùlisiary Obligation.-
Canon MeCornick, la a sermon preadli-
cd on the ninety-fourth anniversary of
the Churcli 3f issionlary Society, on the
words, " So thcy, being sent forth by
thc lloly Ghost, departed," treats of
xnissiouary obligation in two connec-
tions : (1) the idea of unfitnes for it ;
(2) a wrong estImate cencerning the
work itself. Wc subjoin. w-bat semed
to us thie most foreile passage : "'Not
only is there a tendcncy to niake ex-
cuses for not goiug iinto the mission
field, but there is a danger of resistingr,
to sanie extent, the inward impulses of'
God's lIoly Spirit. It la quite truc
tiait Gad's people shall be ivilling in
the day of Ris power to obey Ris caîl.
It is quite truc thIt thc voice of tIc
Spirit, wvhen licard as at .Antioclh, is
obeyccl botli by churclies and individ-
-uals ; but it Is equally truc thiat tIc
first -whisperings of thec Spirit ouglit to
obtain earnest and praycrful attention,
lest thcy sliould flot be followed byna
direct, clear, ]oving stimulons to lioly
work. It w.s ii Lte darkucss that
Samuel 'vas cailled. . . . Whlat is to
le dreuded is lest, wlien conviction
possesses us concerning flic state of Lte
heatlien world and our obligations lu
reference te it, wve should la auy mncas-
ure stifle that conviction. If wc do,
it îuay not corne te us again; or com-
ing, iiiiy net have any power over us.

"«A gentleman -'as siling down a
river under sortie higli cliffs. and te
loud report of a gun wvas lheard. lui.
mncdi.ately tIc air was full of birds;
but it was noticcd tliat tîtere wvere thion.
ilands unmovcd by tIc stariling sound
on the rocks and in their nuinerous
lholes. Thc secret was, thc young hirds
were startled, while thic old ones scenied
te, say, as thec artillery 1jîractice w'ent
on, « Pire away until your guris burst;

you won't affect us.' So is it withi the
hearing of God's Word : the young arc
startlcd, tlic old become indiffcrent.
Resist its appeals and it loses its7power."

M3o7iamrnedan &Ûop7e8.-Thc 11ev. il.
IL Tregillas, of the Baptist Mission,
Jessore, lias been xnuch encouragcd by
the fruits of his labor among the 31o.
hiamniedans of that district, particulary
in the village of Dowlatpore. The irst
convert was a 31ohammedan namced
D7wnai. gcncrally known as the doc.
tor. Ris niother and two brother sooen
took up the samne stand, and for over
four ycars this family bore soiitary eon-.
fession for Christ ia flic village. lbur.
ing thc last two years, howcvcr, acceýs.
sions have couic; and in particular dur.
ing thc Iast few înonths cigitecun breIJ
ren aud slsters have therc professed
their faith by baptism. thirteen of Uoese
bclng natives of Doiwhîtpore. lu sonup
other cases thc persertution, tltat fol-
lowedl the avowal of Christ lis been se
foerce that the eonstancy of the new
disciples lias qualcd and broken belore
it. Lot us hiope that this Is due, flot tu
the entire absence of faiLli, but rutiler
to the temporary 'eksaof iL.

Mi&srznwsry Instilut', Ilarey Hoaum,
7.àw,London, E.-Atan valedictory nipt.
ing rccntly hield a birl's eye view vas
given of tlic $cople of thissocictv*soper
ations. Iu ail, betwecn <300 aînd 1'ix1
have bcen sent to foreign lands, ()f
this number 80 are scatteredl over Lit.
Empire ot China; 31 are inIi all; lir,
in Africa. Thiotngli -rea.tly tric'd. titis
mission bas been grcatly blscd i'ni!
at the difféent stations there are soîne
whiere about 1800 natives who h lave con.
fesscd the naîne of Chirist." Dr. lsrr
Guiînncss, commcnting <in thse reaffin
witli which, £250,000 îorthî of piresents
hiad beon Igiven Ln Lite Princess 3[y,
appcaled for incrcased fitancial sup-
port on behiaif of thé' Institutc and li
Congo Mission, both of wlîiiî ncd
MMAi) for carrying ou thieir wnrhk.
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-The stamîchest of Protestants will
agree 'with this nolel utterance of Arcli-
bishep Ryan, at the rececnt Catholie
Congress lu Chicago:- " Jesns is flie
great capitalist, for ls e iert the R,£ing
o! kings anti Lord of lords, anti is riot
ail wealth is? Anti is TIe not flhc
carpenter of Nazareth, anti tit not HIe
labor in the sweait of bis brow ? Who,
flien, hetter than Hie, can settle the
problcm of capital anti labor ? Wîo ?
Thle 'world waits for a pcrsouality thit
is etqliIll to the ta.sk, anti ail theu tiniie
lIe stands ut thc door anti kuoch ."

-Says Sir Mortier Williamns in. his
-"(lliism", : Clîristianlity demuinis
the suppression of selfishunessa; Butia
demnids the suppression of self. Ini
tie onc the truce self is elevateti; iii thc
other it is annihilateti. '

_Thiis is thec M':y a briglit young
Celestial expounidet the doctrinme of
original sin wlien 011 examination for
baptisul:. "Sin is like garlie. Yeu
nisy keep tic seeti going for five tlion-
,,andi years, one plant after unoilier, buit
garlie seetis wiill alv.ays produce gai-lie
stock. Thiey iilI neyer turu into sone-
ting sveet. Yen inny euit ail the top
off, but if a bit of Uic root is there, up
wilI moice g.arlic again, anti it is gailic
for everlasting, ant i uethiing but gile
and the saie kinti of g-ari-e"

-At thc reccut Northifieldl Confer-
cuce President Gates, of Arnhbemst, saiti
tlmat lie once asketi Dr. Jacob) Chi.- -i
beriain, the xnissiolurY, "I11ow diti YOU
fxnd thec conscieusucass cf sin in ii Inia ?',
111 neyer but once hienrd a mftn deny
tite eonisciousiiess cf sin. 1 took, it for
.grateti tlint tliey werc slunera, anti
iliat tlîcy knew iL.: buit once, as I1 wras
pre.ehing, a Ihilnizan intcrruipted nie,
' 1 deny your-pvxs I ua net ai
-inner. I do not necti te lic better.'
For a moment I 'iras abashiet. Tien
1 sauit], «'But wbant do yoir nilbr
.%y?' Tliere-ipoii one cricd out, 'lic
cbicatci mre in trading heorses ;' another,
'lc defraudeti a -%vidow of ber iulierit,
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ance.' Tlue liralmun went out of the
liouse. and 1 neyer saw hlm again."

-Truly, heatheniem bath its draw-
backs and positive Inconveniences.
Tlîus one of the delegates to the World's
Cougess, a Jain of India, was cern-
peleti turing bis entire stay ln this
country to cook anti serve bis own
foodi, and this under pain of apostasy
fromi his religion. No person of any
other faitlî niit even toucb a disb
frein -vlich lie atc. Mile on railway
trains ant elsewvlîcrc be was ofteu sadly
put to it for eulinary facilities.

-A. niissionary ln Alaska saw a lBie
tied at the top of a stick three feet long,
anti picti riear the slek-bcd of an cld
mnan. Wlicn askcd the reason for tliis
arrangement the uman saiti, " I cannot
reuti, but 1 know timat the word of niv
Lord is there, andi I look te hieaven aio
say, ' 17atiier, thiat 15 your book. There
Is riebody to tcaci nie to rend. Vcry
good ; you help me.' Then niy beart
groivs stronger, andti le bad goes
away.>b

-Aeeoridingi te Rev. R. Steel, of Syd-
ncy, New Southi Wales, missions arc
imot so vcry expensive atter aIl, consld-
cring thje abundaut liarveat in souls
whViehl thicy brin-. For his estimate is
that ln one hundreti ycairs, uit a cost of
$10,000,000, soine 250 isiantis have been
evangelizeti, ivithi 500,000 now ln the
clitirclies Tbis 'woulcl be ut thec rate
of 5000 converts a ycar, andi nt an ex-
penditure of onlv $20 for eacbi seul re-
deemnetd. No ccoiiomicail nbellever
oughit to eall thls extravagance anmd
waste.

-The people of the Sanmoau Islands
have not only support-edtheU cliturches
nii iinisters in t1ieir ewn Islands, but
last y.'-.ir ilimy sent $%D000 to London te)
bielp te send thme Gospei1 te other lande.

-The contributions of the Malagasy
Cliristians te ilie London Missionsry
Socie-ty :mnm't tet P1,240. Ni\ow tho

> ZVentlge w:îg«cZs Of il Malngasy laborer is
aîbout G cents a d:iv, wvbicl înakes the
amunouit given astonlisbiugly large.
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Cliristianity ln Madagascar wvas once
almost annihilatedl by terrible persecu-
tions, but it bias sprung up into a large-
bearted, open-pocketeci, and stalwart
if e.
-Thc crescent and the cross, low dIo

tlîey compare for strcngtlî, and wliat is
thse outlook for ecdi? After thirtecu
hundred ycars Moliîiniedanisin lias
200,000,000 adlierents, and stretelies
over a vast region 5000 by 10.000 miles
in extcnt, evezi froin G(ibr.altir to the
Malay Peninstila ud Java, thiaugli
practically confiucd to Southera Asia
and the nortbern biaif of Africii. Chiris-
tîanity af ter nineteen blundred years lias
400,000.000 adisercats, is thc religion of
Europe aud thc New \Vorld, pol iticaliy
is universal ruler except la China sud
Turkecy, and is rapidly spreading its
dominion into every region on the face
of thc earth..

-Why slîouid liot thc trîbe increase
and spring up in every Chiristian land ?
lir. Evan Spicer finds thiat fram Great
Britain have gone forth as nxissionaries
125 persous whîio support thieniselves
wholly, and 24 miore who parhly sup-
port tlîemsehves. Thc Clurcli Society
alone lias 50 of the one class and 23 of
thc othier; the China Inland Mission
lias 41 ; the Uuiversities' Mission, 10;
thc Propagation Society, 8; thse Fre
Chiurcli o! Scotland, .5; thc Baptist.-
and the London Society, 4 cach, and
thse Wesleyans, 3.

-A friend of the «Wesleyan M.Nission-
ary Society lias lntimated lus intention
to supplement blis xnissionary subscrip-
dion by a birthiday donation of £100 a
ycar. A good precedent te, follow, and
why shiouid flot thousaucis of sucli an-
niversàries be markcd by sucli tlîank-
offerings ?

-Hie said ho thme Quaker, «"I can't
hclp, feeling for thc poor, perishing
heatliec. And quotlh tIe Quaker,
"«Does tlice feel ia the right place?
Doos tbee feel in tliy pocket 7',

-It is rchated o! Dr. Andrewv Bouai-
tInt hie bcegan a sermon to lus people

with this parable : IlOnce upon a timie
a congregation askcd theïr minister to
give them strong mucat. The next Sali-
bath lie preachied on the duty of Cliri.
tian giving ; and they sent hinm no more
rccWests for strong nicat."

-It appears thiat Aipheus Hiardy,
the friend of Josephi Neesimna and tht.
noble servant of Christ, set forth for
the ministry, but by ill-bealth was con,.
pelled to desist fromn study. For a t!mjL
bis disappointment w.u bitter ani ]lisi
sout was ln agony ; but soon a great
liglit fell upon him, and lie sawt tlîait a
.sacred calling was open for hini, :nd
said with rapture : " O God, 1 Uan lx-
Tliy îninistcr. I Ivill mnake lfOuey for
Thee, and 1liat shahl bc xny rinistry.»
From thenceforth lie fêit himself to hoe
God's marn, and as raucli ehosen and
Grdaincd as thouglh preacliing the Gos.
pel froni tie pulpit.

-Mrs. Bisliop, who lias tr.iveIlid
much i -amission ]auds and visit.ed s-omle
140 stations, vitnesses this god c-on.
fession : I aîin a convcrt to muissions
tlirougli secing missions anti the ijeed
for thein. Some years ago I took no
intercst wliatever in the condition of
the hieathen ; I had heardl rach ridicule
cast upoîi Christiani missions, aînd per.
liaps lîad inibibed sine of the înlil.
loîved spirit. But the niissionaries bvr
thieir life and cliaracter, :aud 1hy tlie
work tbey arc doing 'wberever 1 ha.vce
seen thier, bave produced !ili ny mndd
sudh a chane anid sucli ain entliiizasnm,
as I migîht almost express it, in favor
of Chiristian missions, that I esunot go
:înywlîere without spcaking nbouit
tbcem, and trying to influence others iii
tlieir fayot whio may be as lidifferent
as I -%vas. "

-&dDr. R. N. Cilst puts himsli
on record in these words : «"«The mis-
siontary appears to nic to ho thIi igalie
type of hîuiau excellence lu the iiiie-
teenth century, and his profession to be
tlîe inoblest. He lias tlie cutierprise of
thc merciant. '%vitUiout the ii.rrcmw dc-
siîre for gain ; he the.esns o î
solier, wvithîout the shiedding of hlood;
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finie liad jîast grot out."
-zi. girl is pri7ed in Knltraria because

she reprc'sents so annela lropcrty to lier
tuler. Ife miarries lier as scou as pos-

sible Ici any old mian wio, wvill present
1dm vit.h many hicad of cattie. The
oliler thie Mian is thle botter, for the
sooner she s'il] bc a wîidow and ni-arried
a second tirne.

the zoal of the geograplîlcal explorer,
but from higlier motives than science."

-", Whist impressed me Most," said
a. recent visiter te Alaska, " was the
difference between Fanny Willard,' our
native teacher nit Sitka, with lier bea.uti-
fui face beaming wvith joy sud love, suad
the unclîristianized, bout, w'orn, croit-
turcs whose faces wvcre distlguîred with,
lamp-b]ack and fisi ol, sud aide More
bideous witlî labrets piercing the chini
sud: to think, that r1anny was a feu'
years agro a hecathen chîild on the rancli
at thiat wretchod place, FiortW~raug,,el 1",

WOM1AN'S WORK.
-Doos it mecan thiat the Spirit of

Christ is entering China that tUic eau-
pross dowuîgcr, on the occasion of tho
celebration ef lier sixtielli birthday.
old thie varions mandarins flot toe d

lier the aisual presents, but to use the
naoney iustead for relieviug- the poor.
It is said that silo gave about $20,000
to tic poor of cadli province from lier
OWD pUir50.

-liliss Janie Wilhiamison, Wvho shaared
'initha lier brother the blessings andl dan-
gers of the pioncer mission amiong tlae
Siouix, is oveî- uincty ycans of ago, aud,
bis been for fifteen years tot4uhly bhlind.
li the depthi of au Dàikotit wintcr sue
'iiit eue day a suftering lIadian wiomati.
s1io îook off lier ewn skirt to 'wrap
flbciit lier, and thias cauglat the <'ouu
''iiclu caused lier Ioss ef iiighit.

-Missionaries bave ]ivcly tirnes now
and thon. 31iss Russell, et Northa
Cltina, wnitcs of a tour she nMaude alone
nnîong the Celestials, visitiing in auli 14

vilaes My1 ca'rt was Uhiet twice,
andu thie mules rau away twire. Onîce
-we 'veTo in the cart, aîud the seconîd
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-Dr. Anderson, of lAie Taiwaînfoo
ospital, iainan, says thait a sick main,

long unable to -%vork, hnd raised auioncy
for the jouraicy te receive treaitiiient by
the sale of lus wife to aunothier inan.
Oue youug man, having been unale to
weork for some tirno, baud beezi dismisscd
by bils 'wife, wlio thon married somie
one else. Shie liad been honorable
ceugli, ho said, however, to give lm
back the .$15 ho baud paid for licr, and
,vith this auoney lie wvas aible to live ait
the liospital, whilo the doctor soughit te
effeet a e..-London .Preslnjterian.

-Given Clhristiauuity, sud liow soon
the position of Nvomon begins to rise !
The king of tgdarecently scurenced
an offendor to pay ils a fine so many
cattie and shoop and two woruon. Sm-
moediautely a Christianu cie! intcrposedl
"But Christians do aîot give men or

women ; tlacy give cattie and goaits, flot
lîurnai bcings." The king fortlîwith
altereil biis sentence, and a new princi-
ple in llganda jurisprudence, let us
hope, ivas cstablislicd.

-Thec 40 zenanasL iai Raanporo Bau-
leil, India, aire like sanaîli cliurchcs,
says Mrs. Morison, for whvlencver it is
known that Ille missionarlcs are 10 visit
tlicm, the neiglibors are iauvitcd, aud a
cong<rg tion-"f20 to 30is(luickly-41thi-
cred, eager to lîcar the good news of
the Gospel. The change -%vronglit lu
the lives of the wonien is testified te, by
tlîcir litisbauads thaus . " We cannet un-
derstand it, but the -very ataospliore of
home is dIl ferent. "

-1. 1-1 M araH flkar laîtely
sent for 'Miss Oliver, 31.D., sud miss
O'fl:ra, 3.N0., of the Canaidiauni mis-
siou, Indore, told tlîeîu low highly lie
apprecviatezi the wvork tlîey 'wcre doing
nmong his sufferig peopl, znd aisked
if lie could (1e nythiiug te lielp). lie
tfien stilpbeai(iu-ute lis former donations
vitli the gift ef lis. 500, and the prom-
ise of nther pice of lana.

-The Sccty for Promnoting Fenale
Edlucation iu the Baîlst, with lin Income
of $27M(000 hast year, kept -40 mission-
aines îIfl( 9 asslistants lu the fle]d, ivith
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76 native helpers. The sehoolB were
74 and 64 others aidcd, aad the pupils
,were 10,112. The attondances atmedi-
cal missions were 29,087.

-The Zenana Bible and Medical Mis-
sion received $94,735 hast year, and was
represented abroad by a staff of 52 mnis-
sionarios and 30 assistants, and 206 na-
tive helpers. To this large force of
Workers an addition of 20 is about te bc
miade.

-The Ladies' Association for Pro-
moting Female Education In Kaffraria
was represented in 1843 by a single mis-
slonary - Miss Thomson at Pirrie.
Wow, as lncorporated withi the Wom-
an's Foreign Missionary Society of the
Free Church, it enipîcys more than 100
agents, Europcan and native, in Seuthi
.&frica, and bas extended its labors te,
lte Transkei, to, Natal, and to tlue ber-
dera cf Zululand.

UNITED STA.TES.

-Though it was not ia the officiai
programme, and perhaps was flot
thouglit of as possible, yct hîow pleasant
to, lears that on nxnost cvcry Sunday
eue or more ln attendance at 1<?!ufcng-
fromn non-ChrIstian lands lias cast off
bis false faitis and accepta baptismn as a
disciple of Jesus. In liow irany ways
the Fair is destincd te bear fruit la the
furtherance of the Gospel!1

-The -%vicked and ungodly animus
o! the crusade against tie Chinese in
tbis country appears in titis langliage,
'which, according te the New York
21,-bive, was rccutly uttcreed by Mîr.
Geary: "'I un perfcctly willing te vote
for a bill requiring evcry American
mlssionary la China te retura te bis
country wlthin a year, the protection
of Ibis Goveruruent te be witlidrawn
from bim, ut the expiration of that time.
1 would do titis just ais 1 %vould vote te
expel cveryzinarvlîist fri the United
States 'ivithin a ycar. The principle
that would exclude anarchists froin.
titis country would kocp) Ainierican
ruissienaries eut cf China. Thtuir cases

rYu INTELLIGENCE. [Novembe

are exactly parallel." For utter shame-
lessness and infarny this dcbuution la
fit to stand with another which two or
three years ago came from the lips of a
certain Kansas ex-senator.

-Look bore, upon this picture, and
on th!s: "'The uew Chinese embassy
[and heathien, mind you] lias arrivcd in
Washington, bearing the message that,
for the present, China will not avenge
herseif for the insuits put upon lier citi-
zens in this country, in direct violation
of treaty obligations, by any commercial
mecasures of retaliation, and wlll excrt
berseif to protect Arnerican citizens
resident in China. This friendly and
concillatory attitude Is avowedly takeon
in the hope and bellef that the new
Congrcss will reverse or modify the
anti-Chinese action of its predecessor,
iu the simple interests of justice and
lhoner>

-The CongregationaZst says: 'V
may learn more than one lessen frein
tic Chinese. In the matter of benefi*
cence, a Chinaman 'Who ]ately died in
Neponset, M.9.QS, offer8 a worthy ex-

a !.A few facts as te bis ]iberality
in a singlcycar are signiflcant. liesent
$160 te China toecstablIla a Christian
school. To bis sister, the offly otiier
living iember of bis fatlier'b, family,
ho sent $300. le collected $1100 amont,
the Chitiese betweeu Providcniit auti
3tarblehiead, toecstablisli a home for
poor chidren in bis native hind. Last
spring, wien Trinity Clînreli, Nepon-

sewhiclî lie attendcd, propoeed te te-
pair and enlarge its building, bc lusis*
cd upon contributing $530 lu spite of tuie
pastor's remonstrance. Later, v1ica a
fair was beld te aid tho churclilio gave
the oquivalent of $25. Ilis offeriDgs
werc volunltary, constant. -.bundant."

-Far-away Alaska joins in the lSin
of pralse. From Juneau comes tuie
glad tldings, "aut our last communion
16 united witthe flichurch. Seven of
our home chilclren, 4 beys ami 3 girls.
commncnd fur the flrst tinie'-kme
Mission Mont ?lJ (Prcsbyterian).

I.



-The Seventh International Confer-
ence of Sunday-school Field Workers,
which, met August 30th in St. Louis,
was every ivay au important gathering.
The harmnony of sentiment among the
1000 delegates was remaîkable, and
after all the shiarp criticisms o! past
years the fact Is significant that by
unanimous vote the general plan of les.
sons was lef t essentially unchanged.
The statisties presented arc lInpressive
and inspiring. In the United States
and British provinces are 180,197 Sun-
day.sehools, witli 1,872,558 oficers and
teachers, and 10,870,104 seliolars. The
total for the world ie 227,496 sehools,
2,239,674 teachers and officers, and
20,158,184 seliolars.

-Th7le Chicago Hull flouse lias made
a substantixil addition te its instrunien-
talities in tixe shiape of a inodel kitchen
suId coffee-hiouse, the gift of one man.
À. play.grotind is nxaintained large
enotigl for 200 chil<lren nt once to
frolue in.

-The Amnerican Baptist Missionary
Union lias a living inembershlp *of
170,000 souls, and( more than liaif of
tîxese (87,445> have been gathcred in
non.clîristifl lande.

-Not a few of or large missionary
socties have a "*glt edge"' financial
reputation in the marts of trade, thougli
pcrhaps none n quite match what the
(ihrî,stiaib Atdvcat Is enabied to say
respeeting thie drafts of its nîlissionary
çuciptv: 1"Behind i:; the Methodist
E piscopal Chiurch, wvhich for one litn-
dredl an1 five years lias sustained the
credfit of the Book Conceru and for
sevcnty-fiv e ars tîxat of the mission-
ary society. To-day our drafts, on the
wliole, are rather more valued iu the
Euet than tiiose negotiated through
London baukers. In interest and ex-
change in tue hast fourteen ycars over
$55,000 lias thius been saved to the mis-
sioiary society." Orders for nxoney
are (rIn. ni its local agents ia varions
great cities ini the w'orld abroad, and
tuie banks readihy Qcash thenh.

Brazil........
S quare xnlle&. Population.

8,209,000 14,000,000
Argentina,..i,12,5,000
Venezuela.......000,000

Bolvia......570,000
Colomnbin.....505,000
Peru ........... 465,000

Chil........295,000
Ecuador ........ 120,000
Unuguay. . -. -.... 75,000
Paraguay ....... 100,000
The Guiana.... 200,000

Total.7,264,000

4,086,000
2,8,000
1,200,000
8,880,000
2,622,000
2,820,000
1,270,000

700,000
830,000
500,000

38,880,000

In general, tholuglî Cathollcism site
in the place of power, the ]aw grants
freedom to other forras of faith, thougli
the priesthood ie bigoted, and scruples
at nothing to prevent Protestant teacli-
ing. To Ecuador belongs the bad exnl-
nonce of havilig a constitution whicb
niit.inis the )aPlIcy to, the exclusion
of ail cisc.

-The Presbyterian Churcli, South,
reccntly sent a party of 10 ncev mis-
sionaries westward via San Francisco
to reinforce the missions ia China and
Japan.

-In the death of Rev. J. B. Daies,
pastor of the Second Churcli, Philadel-
pliia, and since 1859 corresponding sec-
retary of thle foreign mission boa-rd, the
United Presbyterian Churchlihas Iost
one of its most proniluent and useful
ministers. Ris wzis a spirit remarkably
klnd and fraternal toward ail.

SOUTII AMBIRICA.
-At the present time four lines o!

railway are being built ae.ross this con-
tinent. Tiiese evidences of quickening
commercial life are signes of duty to the
Churcli. For the sake of gain millions
of Englieli capital have been poured
into this country. Wlîy should not the
Chureli pour in lier millions for the
sake of leading tlîis people to Christ?1

-These flgures frcm the " States-
nman's Year B3ook" -relate to, the vast
spaces lylng bctween the Isthmus o!
Dariexn and Cape Hrn, and constituting
a region omnlyChristian, but nost
sadly benighted:-
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-The rullng spirit is identical witlî
that discloscd by tijis handbiii, which
was cxtensiveiy circuiated lu Leon,
Nicaragua:

4"ATTENTION 1 CATIIOLICS 1

"The -wolf of Protestantism lbas
found its way into Ilic Oatholc flock!1
A minister of the sect of Luther and
Voitaire la ln Lcoîî, accompanied by
varlous mercenarles, wlio are busy seli-
ing in the streets Protestant Bibles and
a false book of the Gospels. Do not
buy these books, Christians!1 Scoru
these propagandists of a sect divorced
frora the Cathollc Churcli of Jesus
Christ, divorccd froni the trtt, and
which la resoived on depriving us of
the most preclous iegracy received froma
our forefathers 1 Do flot ailow your
religion to lie harmed by these kniglit.
errants of evii 1 Let us linri theni
away 1 No law authorizes their coni.
ing hero to dechristianize us. Liberty
of worship does flot cxist here, and
these peddicrs of adultcriited Bibles
and Gospels arc of a forcign flock.
Nicaragua belongs to God ; Protestant-
igra, to the dcvii. Away wlth them, 1"

-The devotion and perseverance of
Mr--. B7emmings, who bias met with
inucli success ln lier work among the
woinen of Tierra del Puego, is inspir-
ing. The Yahgan Indians of this re-
glon are genuine savages, but she set
about teaching the woinen first of ail
to lie industrious and useful. A sort
o! niothers' meeting ivas gatliered la
lier kitelien, and she attempted to teacli
the women to knit. The couniting o!
stitcLes seemed au insuperabie difficul-
ty, for tlic Yabgan8 are only able to
cout Up to thrce; but Mrs. ilemmings
was ingenious ln contrivlng ways to
impart the necessary knowledgc, and
they now do excellent knltted work of
ail sorts. She next determlned to teacl.
theni to spin tlîeir own -tvooll and on
rcturning to England for a holiday
learned the art of coi-ding, dyeing,
splnning, and weavizig wool, and a few
weeks ago sailed with a iooîn for
Oooshooia.

EUROPE.

Great Britain.-It wouid require
many pages of the REVIEw to set forthl
the numerous and costly beneficences
of the J3aroness l3urdcu-Çoutts. Pos.
sessed of an immense fortune, she gives
lierseif to administerlng it as a truc <lis-
ciple anxd steward of the Master. Slic
lias cndowed seveial bishiopries and
cliurchles, she lias rearcd costly build.
lngs for educational purposes, she lias
built %vhole blocks o! edifices for the
poor, and the Columbia M1arket to stip.
ply theni with good and cheap food,
the latter alone costing £200,000, etc.

-The coffce-house is a very pronil.
nent Christian institution with, our Brit.
lali brethrcn, alld Is uaed in aIl tue largre
elties as a rival to the drinking-placcs.
The amount invested la stated by au-
tliority to lie at ]e-ast £2,000,000, UIl
number o! establishiments is 7000,a md
the number of persons dlrectly cniploy.
cd, 56,000. Tlie plan is so to niiiua2,e
affairs that the receipts shall pay the
expenses and a littie more.

-Tlie British missionary socies
have 139 physicians engagea iui missionl
work, o! wliom 18 arc wonicn.

-ln connection wita t receit Kcs.
wlck convention, about 150> stiffents
who have p]cdged theniscives to the
foreign work lield a serie-s of eiithusias-
tic meetings. Busides thiese cnoiigh
others have promnised to go abroad to
bring the number up to 500. They are
found in ail the lcading universities of
the UJnited Xingdom.

-Rev. Thonmas l3rockway, who ladi
already accu thirty.four years' service
lu Madagascar, lias oflcred lains<-lf Io
fill the vacancy causcd by tic deatli or
a young Weish missionary, J.hv. Rob-
ert Roberts, on thec tlireshold of a proiii-
iaing career. The directors of the Les-
don Ilssionary Socicty hiave availcdl
themacives of his proposai, and lie lias
tak-en passage for tue Island wliicli lie
coxîsiders '<as near to hieaven as En,-
land."
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The Contlnent.-Tae dclightfui cor-
respondcnt, the devoted McAll mission-
ary nt :Marseillcs, B. Lenoir, wroto
June th : " We are nt tlîis moment
vcry much enicouragedl in our confer-
ences, out meetings in open air, in the
streets aud faubourgs ; vu have just
proclaimed the Gospel to 830 persons,
and since wve began titis effort vue have
evangeiizcd about 1500. The Lord
Jesus has rielîly blessed our endeavor
and glorified Himseif ln us and througli
us, despite our infirmities and unwor-
tiîiness."

-Shades of Plillip II. and Torque-
madal1 Angels and ministers of grace,
defcnd us 1 The Çalvinists are actualiy
capturing Spain. and their presumption
is amiazing. The last and worst inove
is lotmnd in the setting up of two church
jiidicatories : to %vit, the Prcsbytery o!
Spain and Portugal and the Presbytery
o! .ndalusia, both eomposcd o! native
Protestants.

-0f te 700 colporteurs ln the cmi-
ploy of tlic Britisht and Foreign Bible
Society, 20 arc nt work lu Italy. Dur-
ing thec yeir 1892 these workers dis-
poscd of 7182 eutire Bibles, 15,322 New
Testamrenits, and 140,108 other portions
of te Bible-a total o! 162,687 vol-
urnes. Besides tîtese, the Evangelical
Book Conceru lu Florence publishes
and seils its own editions of the Italian
Bible.

-Isabel 0. llarrows says, iu the Out-
look, that the excellent work of the
deaconesses is making rapid progress
ini Grnany, wherc every year there is
a stronger conviction of the value to
Iiuinanity of titis service. At flhc out-
break of the chioiera, cvcry deacon-
mes hiome sent to lte goverrumrent a
Eist of tlic womn who nt an instantls
notice could bc sent into actual service.

-Uome missions would scem to be
iu caler in and about the land of
1uthier. Last year -we heard o! the
dmaIletul paucity of churclies in Berlin,
sud now cornes the statement tat in
Christiania., Norway, there is an aver-
age population of 18,000 for cadli

church, and in Copenhagen an average
of 20.00C ; or, inclitding the subuirbs of
Fredericksborg, even o! 28,000. Should
Copenhiagen be supplied wvith churches
only as weii as Christiania is, the nuin-
ber o! parishes wouid have to be in-
creased from 13 to 28.

-The Jewislh Synagogue at Moscow,
which. cost £40,000, lias been closed by
the governmnent. The Jews are de-
prived of iL, and it is te be turned to
"charitable uses" 1 It vwas only corn-
pletedl ]ast year. Suchit 1 religious lib-
crty iu Itussia-iin ler ancient capital.

.&SIA.
Islam.-A telegram from Tunis is to

titis elleet : 0f 9000 piigrims w-ho w-eut
to Mecci from hetre in May, 4500 per-
ished ia the lIoly Land (Arabia) of
choIera and otîter diseases. The sur-
vivors ]lave just returued, and say that
on June 24 over 100,000 Mussulmans,
Araits, Turks, and Indians gathered on
the sacred mounitain, w-heu choIera
broke out among tem, causing terri-
blc havoe. The returned pilgrims add
that of 700 Turkishi troops sent to bury
the dead, 500 died w-hile pcrformirig
titis dmngerous duty. Anotîter report
gives the loss of life as not less titan 10
per cent of Uhe entire number of pl-
grîms.

.- The staternent is made that the rec-
ords of the college at Marsovan w-i
show tatIltle two touchers, Meus.
Thoumnalan and Kayayun, ut thic time
w-heu they w-ere charged w-itlt bcbng
present aud participating iu a seditious
meeting, wcre at te coliege attending
to tlieir duties there. In this and lu
other cases lte opportunity to prove an
alibi w-as refused on te ground that
thiere woas wo ffne for miit naite.

-Rcv. U. H. Jessup, of Syrla, gives
some statisties as to mission. gro'wth
-within tite past doyven yenrs, whleh are
qulte encouraging. Since 1881 te
number of Protestants lu Syrla and
Palestine litas increascdl from 6311 to
8593; tie communicants from 1693tb
8974. Foreigu laborers have increa8cd
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by 46 and native laborers by 59. There
has been an Increase of 4218 in the
number of pupil8 in the selîcols, nîak-
ing the present number 18,837.

-In ail from, the bcginning o! work
In 1834 among the Nestorians 100 men
and women have been sent te, this field
from, America. And ail concerned are
just now rejoicing in the completion
and printing by the American Bible So-
ciety of the revised translation of the
Syriac Bible.

India.-Some ene remarks that in
India the hot weathcr iii so, palpable It
might be pceled off.

-In some of the district congrega-
tions in India the native Christians close
thecir services with thrce words that
men " Vlctory te, the Lord Jesus. "

-In the North India Conference
there 'are 42 native pasters who draw
their support cntircly from the people.

-Missionarles of the Engllsh Churcli
cngaged,,'in ltineratlng In Southeru India
find numnerous instances o! educatcd,
men and Bralimans who are convinced
of the truth of Christlanity. lu one
place a whole Braliman street was found
te be in a state of dissatisfaction wlth
Hinduism, their leader confesslng,
"«The more 1 read, o! It, the 1cms I be-
lieve lt."

-There are 8tili among the hbis and
mouintains tribes scarccly more advanced
than those ivho used agate kulves and
flint weapens, crected Druidical stenes,
and formed mounds at a pcriod antece-
dent te that remote age when the Aryans
conquered the aboriginal people. It
was only In 1871 that thc women of the
Juangs, or leaf-wcarers et Orissa, wcre
induccd te wear any kind et clothing.

-The native oi-dained pastors have
Increaaed by 90 per cent withln nin--
ycars.

-The firet native et India te reccive
ordination from, the hauds et a Chris-
tian bishop ivas a convcrtcd :Moam-
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Mnedan, 11ev. Abdul Msch, ordaincd
by Reglnald Heber.

-Among the novelties of the tinies
Is a " New Islam," the terni applied to
a group of Mohammedans in India,
who, profess te, have rcturned to thie
purity and simplici.ty of tlieir carly
faith. They have abjured polyganiy
as a corruption of the teaching of their
prophet.

-Without fleeing from, the scorching
heats te, the mountains for a few wcck-s
each summer it is ncxt to impossible
for Europeans to, live. Anti ini tiiese
sanitariums quickening of another sort
is conjoined; for from Kodaikianal1 in
the Painai His, some 7000 feet above
the occan, cornes an interesting accounit
of a spiritual conference îlot uulikec tite
yearly gatherings at Keswick, Eng.
land, and at Northficld ini this country.
Churchmen and Nonconfornîists stood
side by side In speech and knelt te.
gether in supplication for the deepen.
lng o! spiritual life. Preceded by a
'wcek of praycr-nieetings, the coîlven.
tion was held in the cîu-ly morninga in
ene of the bungalows, where souietixues
over 30 niissionaries asscmbled.

-The poor god bas scen ]lis best
days, Is fallcu into the sear, tie ycllow
Icaf. That is, it would appear tiat thie
temple of Jaganath, like iiiany auotlhcr
structure, fs the worse of wvear, antîl a
Temple iicpairing Fund was st-irtedj
some time ago. How the sceheme ]las
propcred niay be lcarned froin the fol.
lowing translation froin UIM~ .Dipi,Àu:
"Cuttack, June, 1893. Repairs of
Jagniiathi's Temple, Peorce. More
than three laklis (300,000) of rtupees ire
rcquired for the repair of the Poorce
temple, but, up te, this time, only a littie
over one lakh lias been promisedl, inud
eut o! this about haîf bas stili te lie
rcalized. It is a matter of sorrow tliat,
aftcr unwearicd zeal and endeavor for
about two ycars, no more thian this suis
bas been raiscd througliout tie wliole
e! mndlii On accouuît of this, whiy
slîould naît the adiiereuts of othier relig-
ions ]augh at tho Hindoos 1"



CHINA.
-This ls the most conservative af

nations, yet it 15 surprising how niany
material changes have been introduced
lu recent years : the developinent of
commerce, building of a navy, foreign
weapons for the army, extension of
telegraphie and railroad lines, and a
grwifng desire ta learu the use of for-
eign arts and sciences. With these
chainges, Christianity lias found en-
traneeamong the people, and the grow th
,which lias taken place is most strlklng.

-In this empire as in no other ficld
medical missions have been mnade prom-
Inent. In 1890 there were 126 physi-
cians, 61 hospitals, 44 dispensaries, and
100 inedical students.

.- A milltary graduate suffering with
cataract was successfully treated in the
Llankow Hospital. Rcturning to bis
home with restored sighit, 48 persons
-with diseascd eyes, soon gathuered about
hiru, begging him ta take thei ta, the
forcigu doctor. Sa lie led tbem, a pro-
cesion of blind in holding on to anc
anothier's rope, M5 miles ta Hlankow.
lNcar]y all'were curcd

-A Chinaman in Swatow (a non-
Christian) bias given £300 toward the
cost of a womn's ward ia conection
wîth the inedical work o! the Euglish
Presbyterians ini that city.

-A native preacher lu tho rioochow
Confcrence refused an offer of a con-
sular position at $50 a month, prefer-
ring to preacli the Gospel with a salary
o! $3 a month.

-1ev. 0. P. Wikholm and 11ev. A.
D. Johansen, rnassacred by the Chinese
xnob nt Sungrpu, about 100 miles northi-
euat o! Hankow, bclonged ta the Swed-
ish ldissionary Society, anc of the carli-
est o! the Seandinavian socictles in
China They hiad been lu the country
more than two years, and were acting
under the direction o! their senior, Mfr.
Lund, an experlenced missionary.
There seems ta have been no unwisdonu
on tlieir part; the local authorities np-
per ta hiave been in fuîl sympathy -withi

the mob, and the cntire affair iakes a
chapter full of unmitigated horrors.

JAPAN.
-In this country as In China, noting

1mw Europe is establishîng " protector-
ates," and anxing by the wholcsale
in Africa, Southern Asia, etc., multi-
tudes are possessed wlth the idea that
the design of Christianity is to steal
thoîir country ; tîtat it produces disloy-
alty to the emperor, etc.

-The Buddhists of Japan are renew-
ing- their light against Christianity ; are
organizing «'salvation armies"' and
" 9moral associations ;" buying up tim-
ber so that churches eannot ho built ;
secking ta, persuade hote] keepers not
to ]odge Christians, and in some cases
they are resortini. ta force. dcstroying
chapels and other buildings.

-Madame Tel Sono, as the resuit of
several months' effort la America and
(Great Britain, lias secured £1200 ta aid
in establishing Christian training and
normal sehools for girls of the higlier
classes.

-Islam is ta invade Japan as well as
the United Sbitecq, and with the aid o!
funds subscribcd ini India and Turkey.
Some thrcc ycars ago a young Jap-
anese: went to Constantinople to study
the Korau, and is naw ngain in bis na-
tive land toiling with ail his might ta
propagate bis new-4ound faith.

-Of the students in the Tohoku
Gakiun, 12 were baptizcd during the
last year, and 89 are uinder special spir-
itual instructions. "'The studentslbold
services o! their own ir. addition to the
re.iular instruction and services. Thero
arc 5,, youîîg nien studying for the
Gospel ministry, with. more to 10oloW."'

AFRICA.
-Alter mauy false reports tO t.he

saie effect, there scerns ta be no doubt
tlhat Emin Paslîa lias lost his life ln the
depths of the Park Continent, in which
for so many years lie bas dared and en-
durcd so bound Lessly. The saddest
part o! the accaunt la tlîat lie 'was killed
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by an Axab fl revenge for bis exceution
of three slave dealers. lus deatb oc-
curred last October, and bis body was
givea to thue cannibal natives to, bo de-
voured.

-Civilization is bouud 10 enter .Afri-
ca, for thousands of miles of railroad
are already in use, aud various projects
are crowding forward. Erelong the
locomotive is ]ikely to lbe elimbing frein
3Mombasam 050 miles to, Uganda, and the
construction lias lie»n commnced of
ticu Gairo and Cape Town telograph.
lino, iil capital enouglu subseribed to
build il as far northw~ard as Victoria
NYanza Lake.

-Over 200 Mrican converts in Ugan-
(la and the rcgiuns about hiave sutlcrcd
deatu ratLer lxan give up aeir faitb in
Christ.

-- Thielnglican Chiurcli lias sbarted a
labor coloay la Soutli.Africat, nxuch like
tlîat wbich Gencral B3oothi lias projectedl
iu England.

-iev. S.. Trotter Williams, native
superintcadent of flic ZOintess o! liant-
iagdon's eburebes in Si erra Leonie, lias
rccntly dedica--tcd two mission cliapels
iii liczitlien localities, oecupicd by Shoer-
bro.-sud MNendi bribes. The entire cost
->f une o! tlic stations vwas dcfraycd by
~Mr. 'Williami J1st, o! London.

-11 is pleassant fIoid Fmreali testfi-
mony to Englaud's .good work on bbic
Nilc from flue Pen of AeUX Dubois fa
the .Fiaro. lc confesses blinI lie vwent
to Eigypt 10 get documcutary sudi oiicr
evidencz of Eniuzlaid's tvrn nny. B3ut
lie feels lun 1 coafcss f lat flot only
lias luis maissi on catirel.y f.ailed, blit lion-
csty obliges hii to thknwd e i
becneficence of Etnglislu influence. The
fellaht, lic found, is not cruislucd by taxa-
tion, hli Ui tedl Debt is nt par. ngiiul-
turc iniproves claily. Ilc gives a Pic-
turc of Colornel ScolO-3loncri cli as "The
Gordon of Irriq.ation,"' wlio, carrnes on
the works %vith a Bifbie ini bis luaiff, and
lias for lus niotto, - Ça, enuibankuients,
aind cauuls."1

-Il is fashnonable in 31adagascar te
bc a Christian, and this faeL is a Itin-
drance. The inissionaries bave to
strive, flot 10 get people labo, the church,
but 10 keep theni ont until tbcy give
evidence of being truly convertcd.

ISLA.NDS 0F TIIE SEA.
.- Wlîen the nîissionarics went to

Borneo, tlîey found a tierce population
who beautified (?) thcir rude 1iuts wviýh
thec skulls of their ceîies. These
skulls vara also thecir cliief offcring 10
their gods. In the southern part of the
islaud the Netlierlands M.Ni.ssiatiary So-
ciety lias a ehurchi-mnnbeisbip of 4000,
and aniong tuie various tribes niay be
found 3000 members o! the .Englisli
Chiurch.

-In flic Dutch B:ist Indies there is a
Population of 27,000,,000, anid but 79
iflissiOniiieS.

-In 'Malaysia is a population of
60,000,000, înostly 3tohaunicedau 'Ma.
lays. Tlie British and Foreignî Bible
Socicty liaLs 7 Eturopen colporteurs nt
wo-rk, and 25 'wlo are natives. At
Singapere alone B3ibles are furnislied in
-15 languages.

-On 1 tue Sangirllus ncar Celebes,
.nd rcently dsltdliv a volcarîlie
cruption. out o! a populatIion o! 80,000,
the Protestant Cliri;ti.tns -nuraber
0,0

-Ninc casqks of îiioîî:w.-y a-rrowroot
bave bcen sent 1, .Edinburgli tufs Sear
from Arieilyun, N--cw litbrides, and
Iîrc froni Fortzuna, '('h latter is à
ccntzl>ation froua thue native Clirisian
to lîclp prepare native tca"lu-Iers aud to
build the first chiurcu ia F'ortunn. It
'was tiiesc sanie w<~vgs ~lio ecpt
glad z1 ay fur tlicir Blibles at therafe
o! about $2 a lc.'f.

-Tinoughi D-iji is so t.borou.glily re-
dcenied frorn the terrible raacyd
f ormer days, yet Chiristian toilera bive
xno rest, but rnther; find tlueniseives
pelled 10 resist dctcrmincd zigg
and also Io lake li ba;nd thýien.c
Iliadu coolies, who arc lurougitfii
numbers oethue islands.
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